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Pope Leo Sees the Light of Another Dawn 
But All Signs Point to Crossing the Bar

ASKS AID Of YOilK TOWNSHIP.

COX CONSTRICTION COMPANY.
»

TToronto Street Railway Desire» te 
Extend Along Avenne-Road.

The members o< York Township Coun
cil, while In session yesterday, 
somewhat surprised by a visit from 
James Bicknell, solicitor for the Toronto 
Railway Company. Mr. Bicknell was 
permitted to address the Council, and. 
In so doing, made an offer to the town
ship to construct their line on Avenue- 
road from the terminus oC their pre
sent tracks to Upper Canada College.

As a concession to the residents of 
the township, a five cent fare will be 
given to any point in the city.

Mr. Bicknell asked for the co-opera
tion of the members In securing the 
privilege applied for.

In view of the strained relations at

I::
• «

X Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—It Is stated to-night on pretty good * * 
■j* authority that James Ross will Join the Grand Trunk Pacific syndicate • • 
f it a very early date, and tihat Senator Cox, James Ross and other ; \ 

4. magnates will form a construction company, and that they will be • • 
•p -given the contract to build, the Grand Trunk Pacific from Moncton to * ' 
‘ \ the Pacific Ocean. It has also transpired that the Grand Trunk Railway ..
• • Is not at all satisfied to have the government build the eastern section. * ’
* * It is understood, however, that the above-mentioned construction com- *
.. pany will build both for the company and the government

!were

? I*^wakes From Enforced Sleep 
This Morning Feeble to the 

Extreme, But Conscious.

Mrs. Alice Skae Committed Suicide, 
Following a Slump in 

Stocks.

Arrival Yesterday of 100 Immigrant' 
Set farmers Out-Bidding Each 

Other's Offers.
!
*

POPE LEO’S POEM ON DEATH.
In 1897 the Pope felt the shadow of death beginning to fall upon him, 

and in splendid defiance of its power wrote the following lines, which ar« 
considered among his strongest work :

Death.
The westering sun draws near his cloudy bed,
Leo, and gradual darkness veils thy head :
The sluggish life blood in thy withered veins 
More slowly runs its course—what then remains?

Lo ! Death is brandishing his fatal dart,
And the grave yearns to shroud thy mortal part:
But from its prison freed, the soul expands 
Exulting pinions to the enfranchised lands.
My weary race is run—I touch the goal :
Hear, Lord, the feeble pantings of my soul ;
If it be worthy. Lord, thy pitying breast 
Welcome it, unto everlasting rest !
May I behold thee. Queen of earth and sky.
Whose love enchained the demons lurking nigh
The path to heaven ; and freely shall I 
’Twas thy sweet care that gained my blissful crown !

*

I
4V ::BULLETINS.

Oshawa, July 6.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Alice Skae, who committed- suicide In 
New York yesterday by drinking 
bolic acid, whs well known to many 
of the old residents of this town. She

Ffr.t bW (going) fis ment#. 
Second bid (going) fzo per m int*. 
Third bid (gone) (22

HIRED 51 EX

POME, JULY 6, 0.45 A M.—A BULLE
TIN HAS JUST BEEN ISSUED.

CONDITION OF

4 1-i car-rr Says 
the PO 
AFTER TWICE TAKING A RAW 
EGG AND A LITTLE BRANDY, 
HE WENT TO SLEEP. AT NINE 
O'CLOCK DR. MAZONNI WILL 
VISIT HIS HOLINESS AGAIN, 
AND A NEW, BULLETIN WILL 
THEN BE ISSUED.

per month.
4
*4IS STATIONARY,

AUCTIONED,

Is only now
f; Present existing between the company w»s a daughter of the late John Bor-{, Sv«"« °"»». «. »«« «.

! cial meeting will be called for Monday n st flour miI1 here» Her husband 
J I next to consider the whole question. wa* the first telegraph operator in
à ! Reeve Sylvester stated that he was Oshawi and in tv, ,! ready at any time to consider a fair , " d the earIy "ent
0 proposition from the company, but he California, where he became 
t thought the project was simply the re- wea|thy, and where he died several
4 vlval of a scheme presented time Tears ago, leaving his widow a large

years ago, and allowed to lapse thru income-
the Indifference of the company. Mrs. Skae was a sister of the widow

of the late Lieut.-Col. Grierson of 
Oshawti, and of the widow of the late 
Judge Burnham of Whitby. Since the 
death of her husband in California 
Mrs. Skak has traveled back and forth 
between California and New York a 
good deal.

The cause Which led to her taking 
her own life can only be conjectured 
iu the absence of re'iible Information, 

his return here from New York, was but It Is said by those,who knew her 
Interviewed concerning the attempted well that she was of a speculative 

I *r*tension of the Avenue-road tracks. Mr turn of mind and Invested largely In 
i Moore stated that he was entirely un- stocks, and It Is believed that losses 

medicnl science can suggest and his ! exi^.d A^.i11°Vam,ent uPlnS: ,ma?e. to Ithru the depression: in the stock mar- 
organism can stand has been left un- I He* felt^re reaCk?t unlaw.f“IIy- i ke‘ may have had a good deal to
tried for instance, oxygen, cutaneous I Ï?* wèreT^aken il fb autb£rl" do with her distress of mind.
ie\ulsi\es, digitalis and caffeine, which imputed to the ctre»the motives they jn her travels she was usually ac- 
have also been Injected, to produce 1 Zï T,, rl.if! s..Ra"W^ Com" companied by a trained nurse, but
more rap.d effects^ I pany SlT^eX £ “ d‘d »<* that

••Th» ai 1 rome time past been most harmonious, 6he„^ad been llL
fir=t h ii ,S,eas?’ as ann°unced In the ! ®a*d Mr. Moore, "and I regret that any- The despatch from New York 
t ïrnia e 1 n- ,s senlle pneumonia. In a I thing should have occurred to disturb conveying the sad Intelligence is 
miim , which is now at its n axl- | those «relations. The street railway has as follows : Mrs. Alice Skae, UU

' heenn e, es ty’ ï>ut whlch may have j 1° desire to take advantage of the years of age, widow of John Skae,
r.iJinoa . ser'«ed,before the Pope com- clty. but wishes to conform to its agree- et one time art official of the Cana-
piained of any feeling of Illness." ment In every respect-" dlan Pacific Railway, committed

suicide in an hotel here to-day 
by drinking carbolic acid. Mrs. 
Skae, whose home was at Oshawa, 
Ont., had resided here for two 
years. She had been attended by a 
trained nurse for several months.

Farm help ]„ Ontario

iL^re n re need °f ex,ra ha"ds to 
'*lst ln the grain fields this 

and where the assistance is 
from Is what is

EH IN om FORMS
year, 

coming 
puzzling the ma-

f-
John Hyderman Steps Off a Ü.T.R. 

Train and is Instantly 
Killed.

St. Thomas Depositors Object to A, 
E. Wallace Being Allowed 

Around,

now
Jority of agriculturists.

Just a faint Idea of the 
procure hands

fc.35 A.M.—THE PpPE AWOKE
FROM HIS SLEEP, WHICH WAS 
INDUCED BY DOSES OF 
CHLORAL VERY FEEBLE AND 
IN PAIN, BUT WITH HIS MIND 
QUITE CLEAR.

3 30 A M.—DR. LAFPONI HAS JUST 
EXPRESSED THE OPINION
that the pope will live
UNTIL MORNING. HIS HOLI-

' NESS IS STILL CONSCIOUS.

10.30 P.M.—THE CHANGE FOR THE, 
WORSE IN POPE LEO’S CONDI
TION IS AUGMENTING RAPID
LY- AT 9 O’CLOCK HIS HOLI
NESS WAS UNMISTAKABLY 
SINKING. SO THAT, DR.' LAP- 
PONI, ALARMED, CONSULTED 
WITH THE POPES RELATIVES, 
CARDINAL RA/MPOLLA AND 
OTHERS, WHO DECIDED THAT 
EXTREME UNCTION SHOULD 
BE GIVEN, AND IT WAS AD
MINISTERED BY MGR. PIF- 
FERI, THE POPE'S CONFESSOR.

8 P.M.—ACCENTUATED SYMPTOMS 
OF GENERAL DEPRESSION 
ARE APPEARING. THE POPE S 
RESPIRATION IS MORE FRE- 
QUENT AND 
AND HIS PULSE IS SO WEAK 
THAT SOMETIMES IT IS IM
PERCEPTIBLE. HIS TEMPERA
TURE REMAINS UNDER NOR
MAL, AND HIS INTELLECTUAL 
FACULTIES ARE UNIMPAIRED.

& P.M.—A FIT OF COUGHING DIS
TURBED THE POPES SLEEP. 
COUGHING MIGHT BENEFIT 
HIM, BY RELIEVING THE 
LUNGS OF THE CATARRHAL 
OBSTRUCTION; BUT, OWING 
TO HIS WEAK STATE IT IS 
VERY TRYING AND EXHAUST
ING.

4 anxiety to 
'vaa evinced-at the 

Union Station yesterday when on the' 
arrival of the Montreal

4
4 UNAWARE Of MOVE.4

l
f

*4 trains at 7 
a.im bearing 1U0 immigrants no fewer

Assistant to Piesldent Mackenzie oil 
A ven ne-II ond Extension,

Mount Forest, July 6.—About the St. Thomas, July 6.—(Spacial.)—A. E. 
Wallace is dally ln the office of the 

est' son of • the late William Amos of defunct Atlas Loan Company. The de- 
thls town, aged about 17 years, went 1 posltors and stockholders criticize the 
to the river at the Queen-street brfdge | presence of the ex-president severely, 
to swim, with a comrade- As young | He says he has the permission of the 

good swimmer, he , National Trust Company, which Is the 
was warned by his comrade not to try j liquidator, to remain there and furnish 
to swim across the river, which Is about

I middle of this forenoon, Milford, eld-
4 rEBIC.nTnOH QPMC&~)Ottawa, July 6—(Special.)—W. H. 

Moore, assistant to the president cf the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, on4

own

4 4 Amos was not a4

what Information he can to those wish
ing it, Mr. Wallace takes exception 
to the story generally circulated con
cerning the sad experience of a woman 
who deposited $2000 with the concern 
the day it closed its doors. According 
to the well authenticated report a worn-

were shown to the Pope, and he ap
peared to be much gratified. I7 feet deep at this point. Amos, How

ever, on seeing his comrade crossing, 
tried to follow him, when he sank In 
midstream and was drowned before 
help could reach him-

I SETTLED HIS AFFAIRS.
Pope Persuade* Himself This IHnes* 

is His Last. KJOHN KERR DROWNED.

Rome, July 6.—Towards evening the 
Pope grew worse and the news spread
ing, together wltn the tone of the Inst

Pickering, July «.—George Kerr, man
ager of the Western Bank here, receiv
ed a telegram to-day with the sad news 
that his son John, aged 26 years, had 
been drowned on Saturday evening at 
Sacramento, Cal. His body Is expected 
home to Pickering for burial.

RESCUERS FAILED,

Van, now residing in Jacksonville, Fla., 
took a 82000 gold draft to tne Attait 
the day before the doors closed and de
posited it. When the failure wag an
nounced her lawyer cabled Nassau, Ba
hamas, where the draft was payable, 
to stop payment. The reply came 
back; “Draft cashed by cable to-day."
In other words, the Incident indicated 
that the company had instantly sought 

St. Catharines, July 6.—Louis Wood, t0 w>,lect thl* money .when the depssit 
oo „„ ,. . ,, waa made. Mr. Wallace says the cable
~~ y of age’ was accidentally was not sent; that the woman deposited 
drowned at Lock 18. old Welland Can- 1 the draft with the intention of buy.ng 
a I, about 8 o'clock last night. He with stock as soon as any was on the mat- 
some others went swimming and, in- keJ; He said 11 was collected ln the 
able to swim, got beyond his depth. 0rd‘nary cJ?unf of business.
His companions made a brilliant at- 1>°wley- l,hp femer manager
tempt to save him, but failed. Wood ?£„th* occup.es a barred cell In

hiS ^ ^ “veUe-t times they ever ex-
lifetime in prison. Jis trial will occur Pertemced in erngaging- farm laborers. 
July 20. It is asserted that his plea ] Wages again took a skvward 
of not guilty will be withdrawn and he Journey, and a* one farmer put It - 

Vernon City, B. C-, July 6.—Stewart wl“ throw himself on the mercy of the "The help this year would make
court' money than their employers."

Like Uncle Tom's Cabin.
The almost unreasonable desire to 

procure laborers at any cost produced 
a eeeijc at the Union Station In the 
early morning hours that would have 
done credit to an auction room.

''I’ll give you |18 a month and your 
board to come and woik for me," said ' 
» farmer to a strapping fine English
man who volunteered the remark th-rt 
he had a plow In 
knew how to hitch a team of horses.

ATbulletin, caused considerable alarm.
The Associated Press corre-ponde it sa w 
Dr. Mazzoni, who said it was necessary 
to keep up the Pontiff's strength thru 
artificial respiration. The doctors do 
not believe, as some predict, that a cat-, 
a strophe will occur during the night,
and Dr. Mazzoni expressed the opinion t>„„„ - , „ „
that Pope Leo might live perhaps two rtome, July fl—Great activity reigns
days, without excluding the hypothesis among the cardinals now that It is sure 
of a possible ultimate recovery. that a conclave cannot be far off TtTne Pope during the day received is even said that ref u „ “
r^hKC, sS taTem°Ueslera ÎÙS* «-S

ira* béPii"thbhlm, and the PontUT «p I Srood w the «,rov”1,c« »" ■' Klmvele.July 6. (Special.) A tramp,
celved his secretaries, conversing with culatinr inA mmors are dr ’ M:P.P1M ««ested here on Saturday on suspicion
them regarding personal affairs. deprived of the flaTtLf!^ ïïS'nal le of concerned In the Colllngwood
today thTthH innes^This^rf,!» tho^lirea^menrionwever, i^w°fs Td'^'’bTmT h ^ ^
he mis accordingly settled his affairs, candldatfs d' îh5 onIy otber to-day, but his description did not tally
His mind Is clear, and he still gives at- a fair chance are CmSSlT* «* hev "g at «II with the desired man. He has

SHtSsHSîr^“ WÈÊÊk^mm fs3 tnrsaa*s: ™
iously by his doctors. Cardinal Ram polls is thought by appeute, but since his arrest he has men ln the employ of the 8. C. Smith

many to have the best chances of be- refused to eat or speak. A razor was mills at Endertoy, were drowned wh le
•Accard’in6 to the most found on hlm covered with blood, and running logs from the river to the

Cardinal R»^na.nsf°“iP' ho"'ever- ”hirt had saturated, appar- boom. They were engaged at the work ' foun<i',1;» ""<> machine shops thruout
ortehement prefect Slash acfoTs his ‘throat! where'an^oW vtiuntarily during their leisure hours, wL'Tl?
t the congregàtion of the propaganda, cut Is also visible. He refused to give being about 8 o'clock in the evening pute< ^ a wage dls
i♦ uf election of the latter on »ition in the Centrai Bank under Gen- any lufoii«nation concerning himself, 

fiom-. he h,mself he appointed .oral Manager Allen. When that bank ------—------------------------
pfganda thT^M!ePÎSfeCl.<>lth€ pro" fatled ln 1Wto' he Toronto and ,n- 
caüed reeR^P^I f wblch P°st 1» tered the service of the Erie Railway 

numerous magnifl- 1 “ Ille Ked FoPe- of Neav- York City. His promotion
cent suites of the Vatican, a few simple FRANCE SYMPlmprir waa ™pld, and a little over a year
rooms containing little beyond nbso- _____ , c* ago he received his appointment as
lutely necessary articles. His b-d Rome, July «.—The Pontiff „ , treasurer of the Erie Railway Co., 
stands in an alcove, separated from eager inouirle* ne . makes the Chicago and Erie Railway Co., the .. . ,
a larger room by a curtain hanging 1 w 1 aI commun!- New York and Susquehanna Railway outbreak of lever at Cornell University
gracefully over marble columns. Abj - • bavp t*een received at the Vatl- Co., as well as several coal com pan- one of the students attacked was John
the bed Is a picture of the Madonna ! if" 'vom foreign -rulers, and was ex- ies tributary to the Erie
and child. Beside It Is a player table „ TT?* K p V.'Fed lear71 that M. NIs- Mr- Flatten is still a young man, not
surmounted by a crucifix. A ward- v,,,' the French Ambassador to the Yet forty year» of age, but he has
ro*Js ■ealnst the wall faces the bed. ™i ofD’ Y:ld' ,n Epi,e °r *he strained proved himself to be a thoro business
and between the latter and the wall elatlons between the French Repub- man, one that the Dominion may well - prised a few weeks ago to receive a 
*5 ”U„ClLj.he 1st of thp room is ,bP called daily dur- feel proud of. private communication from Andrew

^ d °°ntams « writ- ,hft thAPA i f' °n bearing ------------------------------ - Canurgie, the rteel king and philan-
« U , 1La cruciflx* a ch.nr cn Vntin.ir, "* O AmbasSîldor to the INCREASES DOMINION CIRCULATION thropist, in Which the giver of librarie.ja carpeted p atform. chairs and table, l*[lc J?ouat «zeesen de Temerin, ,,1UntA0C0 blnuLLA lull de3iredAIr. Hotson to send him £ certi-
for the papal secretaries, writing ma- _ ‘ ^ the PoTje expressed his sor- 1é #. 4,Mwinn tied statement of the expenses incurred
teria * and a few books, among which row- 14 to * °°°- by him while ill at Cornell. He said he
are the works of Dante, 'v i gil and . ___ , “ * Tlllv « \ t,«_ desired to place the students upon theHorace, besides a table. KAISEA IS SOLICITOUS. Ottawa, July 6. (Special.)—The Fin- footing as they were before m-

The Pope has just given striking __ t «—— ance Minister gives notice of a résolu- ] curring doctor bills. Mr. Hotson hid
A»k« Hie Phy i iclnn to Tell when * rtroof well-known taste for the ’ u y North German tlon Increasing authorized Dominion cir- I nut reply and a short time ago ieceived

classics. He has partly composed „n-l Gazette refers at the head of Its culatton from .$20,000,000 to $30,000,001) ' a. similar letter again from Mr. Carne- 
partly corrected a new Latin poem columns to the TiveTv «vm™**.-,, „.ui ». ^ 8ie, which he answered and promptlywhich he has entrusted to Mgr. Angel!, the Pope's Illness causes in Germany to Sü(î5üÔüü“the^Te^rv^fn^goïïaSd ffelved a cheque for the ful1 amount

h^to ha%er^erimedef"in’bd4re<ef,lnS Snpe.ror1 "V"*1 express^, guarant^^b^tur^shall b! ^ X ^ eXP€US"S'. ... ,Pr . d Publication, thereto In a despatch to the Vatican cent- of the total circulation, of which
(hidu happim in immeoiitely after the first serious 1"> per cent, shall be in gold,
thinking that something will remain of news arrived here. circulation exceeding $30,15X1,000 shall
me that I have done at the very last --------- be covered by an equivalent In sold de
moment. PRAYERS ASKED FOR. posit.

The Pope, even when In good health,    At present the circulation covered by the Irish land' bill before adjourning.
sleeps only four or five hours each Washington, July 6—The apostolic a 2Ü per cent, reserve of gold and guv.- The House, ln disposing of Part 1. got z l-a h.p. Thomas Motor Cycle, almost
night, and often In the morning his delegation at 8 o’clock to-night receiv- anteed debenture is $25,00(1,OtH), all over I thru sixty-four of the eighty-nine new, cheap Bnqutre 167 Close Ave.
bed Is undisturbed, and the Pope is ed the 'following cable from , I which must be covered by dollar for clauses in the bill, the committee stage
found asleep in ♦he ve-rv chair, before Ramnolla • “Phenomena of the urn f dollar In gold. of which will probably be wound up to

ne the Hniv Father . . e The totaI Dominion circulation on morrow., Mln5 v?ry cJar Prayers recommend May 31 "as «B7JH2.20B. against which
1 ed y r Prayers recommend there was held $26.708,358 in specie

and guaranteed debentures.
The resolution further provides for 

the payment for printing Dominion 
notes out of current revenue, and auth
orizes the government to borrow on 
temporary loan sufficient to redeem any 
amount of Dominion notes presented 
for redemption.

V
CARDINALS GROW ACTIVE- John W. Flatten, Treasurer Erie Ry.

Co., New York.
One of the most prominent 

the home comers last week who 
to Toronto specially to 
festival, was Mr. John W. Flatten of 
New York. Mr. Flatten was formerly 

junior clerk in the Ontario Bank, 
Toronto. Later oai he accepted a po~

Exchange of Telegrams 
Prior to Expected

In Cipher 
Conclave.

among
canif*

attend the
MYSl ERIOUS TRAMP.

Locked Up at Elmvnfle 
In Throat.

Has G-nnh Crush et Emljgrniiitlon Office,SUPERFICIAL.

V than 200 farmers or their deputies 
were crowding the doors of the immi
gration offices and participating In one *

r l

DROWNED IN DC.

more

15,000 ON STRIKE.
— — %

Stockholm, July 0.—A
**

OF SIMPLE TASTES. lockout of

For Hi. Per.omU Uec He He. Only 
* Few Rooms.1 Romo, July 6*—Thç Pope when the fatality occurred. A China

man saw them fall 
on which one was at 
and gave the ala-m, 
steam whistle at the 
general, but altho the sta-tled inhabi
tants arrived on the river bank in a 
few minutes, nothing could be seen of 
the two men. Neither could swim and 
they went down in 20 feet of water. 
Both bodies were recovered. S ewart 
James was a member of L.O.L. 1735 
and under its auspices the funeral was

was, al
ways a man of extremely simple tastes. 
For his personal

off the log, 
each end, 
which the 

mills made

Walking nt ilie Seaside,
On the Jersey 
Coast all New 
York Is endea
voring to get 
some fresh air 
—In the big oar- 
ad e there's no
thing so notice, 
able as the la
dies' hate—they 
are quite pleas

ant to look upon, 
cool and handsome. Dlncen Company 
have Imported some special designs, 
made by the tailor hatters of Gotham. 
They're not millinery creations, but 
such as are sold only by tailor hatters.

2.45 P.M.—THE POPE SEEMED 
SOMEWHAT PROSTRATED AF
TER A RATHER 
MORNING, AND IS NOW EN
JOYING MUCH NEEDED SLEEP.

CARNEGIE PAID BILLS-use he selected, jn- hls hand» and
stead of one of the

John Hotson of Innerklp Receives 
Cheque from Millionaire.

EXCITING «

Woodstock, July 6.—During a recent
j£31.45 A.M.—REPEATED

CHLORAL HAVE ENABLED 
THE PONTIFF TO SLEEP, BUT, 
CONTRARY TO 
NIGHTS, ARTIFICIAL RESPIRA
TION IS CONTINUED, AND DR. 
LAPPONI GOES EVERY FIVE 
MINUTES TO THE BEDSIDE TO 
OBSERVE THE PATIENT AND 
LISTEN TO HIS BREATHING.

DOSES OF r? Zi
W\/ - 1

vRailway. Hotson, of Inne«rklp, son of George 
Hotson of that place. As soon as he iyPREVIOUS

Vwas able he came home and wan sur- Contlnnrd ' on Page t.

WORltFD ON SUNDAY.

Topeka, Kan., July «.—The burring 
of harvesting machines made music in 
a thousand Kansas wheat fields 
teiday, and 25.000 men and 
ber of .women abandoned their 
tomed places of worship to save the 
over-ripened wheat. Church 
were abandoned in many rural dis
tricts. The people believed it right to 
utilise a perfect day fcij saving the 
wheat. Beginning to-morrow night a 
double shift will be put on and har
vesting by moonlight will be inaugur
ated in Kansas. This is necessary to 
save the 100,000,000-bushel crop.

;

IFINK AND WARM.

/
yes- 

a num- 
accus-

r
Meteorological Office, Tnronto, July 0.

—(8 p.m.)—The weather hns been fine 
and warm to-day in Ontario and Que
bec and cool and cloudy in the Mari
time Provinces. It continued showery 
in the Northwest Territories and Ma ni. ( 
toba, with fairly high temperature in 1 Wl11 Glvw Yo” W2 nn*> Board;

POPE SURELY DYING.
^>6

the Time Come*. services y

Rome, July 7.—(3.55 a.m.)—Another 
morning has broken on the pathetic 
*cene within the simple chamber of 
the Vatican, where Pope Leo lies dy
ing. Ae the soft light of dawn 
trated into the room the Pontiff whis
pered toEhls devoted physician 
he desired the shutters of the windows 
to be opened, saying : “I WISH TO 
SEE ONCE MORE, PERHAPS 
The last time/ the 
the sun."

IRISH LAND BILL. the latter province and rather low tem
perature farther west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Da.wson City, 50—80; Victoria, 
50—60; Calgary, 46—52; Edmonton, 46 
—60; Qu'Appelle, 54—74; Winnipeg, 56 
—84; Port Arthur, 52—76; Parry Found, 
54—78; Toronto, 54—84; Ottawa, til - 
80; Montreal, 64- 80; Quebec, 52—78; 
Halifax, 48—56-

"I’ll give you $20 to come and work 
for me,” said another agriculturist 
right ait hand-

"If you’ll come to my farm I’ll pay 
you $22 per month and your board and 
washing," sail another farmer who haff 
heard the young man make the 
tlon that he had been on a farm, be
fore. He was carried off by the high
est bidder to the great disappointment 
of the others, who knew their 
dit Ion did not guarantee such wag.-s.

Bidding and struggling for the rest-' 
of the immigrants went on for hours, 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence - and as each bargain was closed the
Light to moderate variable winds; line farmer and his hired man would go
and warm into the Immigration agent's office to

rf?.t'h1^aW.reaCe ?n,d Gulf -Mod- gp thru the usual formalities of reg-
erate triable winds; fair and warm, lstrali-n of the man's name -insMaritime - Moderate winds; mostly whom he h J mn. Vn*Tl' „ 
cloudy and cool, with local showers. £an£s to tren.T

Superior - Fresh southerly winds; the?r 7„l ,ne br^e ÏWt tl0tl to
mostly fine and warmer, with a few lr future h<,me 
scattered thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and moderate
ly warm, with local thunderstorms.

The
Loudon, July 6—The House of Com

mons to-day leached the second part ofoene-

that
fasser-

Chacce for Boy a.
The World w-ants two boys to run 

telephone switchboard and one as night 
message boy.

his writing table ln which he now re- 
clues.

The only window of the comhln-d 
be<jroom and study of the Pontiff j 
overlooks the colonnade of the piazza 
of St. Peter's, and the door of the 
rooms opens Into a tiny private chapel. 
Adjoining is a small room, furnished 
only with an arm chair and lounge, 
where the Pope sometimes takes an 
afternoon nap.

The rooms are all on the same level 
as the famous Loggia of Raphael.

FOR 
RAYS OF

Probnblttlea,
con-lakci (uid Georgian Day—Light to 

moderate variable wind*, flue and
EDWARDS & COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Mwaras F. C. A.. A. H. Eawards.

CAN'T FIND A GUARD.

Ottawa. July 6.—Messrs. Holt and 
Robertson, who conducted an Investi
gation into the most suitable form of 
cattle guards, will report that they 
have been unable to find any guard 
that will turn cattle from a railway 
track, and at the same time can be 
used efficiently and without danger to 
trains.

It is Just a short while lh.it the 
Pope came back to

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Root 
tne A. B Ormsby <5t Co., oor. Queen and 
George St. Telephone.

PRAYERS IN TORONTO.

Special prayers for the restoration of 
were offered at 

early mass yesterday by nil nle R0. 
man Catholic communities of the city 
and they were repeated in the parish 
churches at the 8 o'clock services. 
These will be continued ihruout Lis 
illness, and In the event of death 
occuring special services will be held 
in all churches.

consciousness from 
a sleep which Dr. Lapponl had Induc- 
ed by a "strong dose
retro t,as ®° fhat artificial
respiration was continued, and Dr 
Lapponi every few minutes leaned 
anxiously over the couch to observe 
the illustrious patient and listen 
hardly perceptible breathing.

Pope Leo awoke wet with oerspira- 
„ feeble to the extreme, and hie 
volee^ hardljr audible. The fits of 
coughing had brought pains In his 
Chest and shoulders, and, thinking his 
end was 
Lapponl:

s
health to the Fope BIRTHS.

GOOFEfRHAM—At 10 Bedford road. To 
route, on July 4th, the wife of George 
E. Gooderham, of a daughter.

of chloral. His

SIX PERSONS SHOT.

DEATHS.
CAR RUTH ERR—At Maple Leaf Farm, 

Oaishel, en Monday, July 6th, 1003, Ada 
A. Carnithera, daughter of William and 
Nancy Garni there. In her 26th year.

Funeral at 2 p.m,, July 8th.
ROBINSON—Monday, July 0th. 1003, nt 

her late residence, 0 MeMurrieh-street, 
Toronto,. Ca.1., May Dobbin, beloved wife 
of William Robinson, ln her 40th year.

Funeral from above address T lesday, 
July 7th. at 3 p.m., to Mount H casant 
Ccmetea-y. (Bath and Izondon paper» 
please copy.)

ROCHEREAU D® LA RABLIERE—At 301 
JarHs-street, on July 6th, Bernadette, 
youngest daugbteir of Mona, and Madame 
Roeheroau, aged 15 months.

to his Mount Vernon, Ind«, July 6.—A fight 
on an excursion steadier between here 
and Uniontown, Ky., to-day, resulted 
in six persons being shot. Kinney Giv
ens shot and fatally wounded a man 
named Brown. Another man was shot 
and fell into the river His body has 
not been recovered. Twro of the num
ber shot were women.

Ontario Farmer’s Fee»».
A farmer from North York was be

moaning his fate When he saw all the
DR. LAPPONI TALKS.

I Says Dlweawe of Pope lw Senile Pneu
monia in Torpid Form STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.WAR IS INEVITABLE Marguerite Cigars, 4 for 25c. Alive 

Bollard.Rome, July 6- — A correspond
ent Interviewed Dr. Lapponl dur- j 
lng his brief absence from the
Vatican to day. It was easy to read I London, July 6.—According to the 
dn^^u ^i^rohiThis ' Jied correspondent of The Stan- 
august patient, while his words proved dar<1 the opinion prevails in Russian 
unmistakably how deep an ahection circles there that the outbreak of hos- 
he be airs fo r Pope Leo.

“Unfortunately,’' said Dr- Lapponl, is reported that the Japanese are mu- 
“I cannot give you any really consol-1 bllizing their forces.
ing news. I cannot rhare the optimism ’ ---------
which is spreading to day, which is not 
owing to a definite change for the bet
ter, but the spirit of the Pope, who is Vienna, July 6.—According to the 
giving further proof that his indela- Austrian foreign office semi-official re- 
tigable energy continues. . , , . ,,: ports received here indicate that

Tartar...................Hong Kong
I,. Manitoba.... Liverpool ...
Zrf binil................ Now York
Noor dam............... New York .
Tanrte...................Portlnnd ..
1-ahn......................Gibraltar ,.
Timbhin...............Tylv«*rpooJ ..
Fobmi/bi.n............. Glasgow ,..
K/berlan................Glasgow ...
Frlednlrlh d G
Pvrtigin.........
Minnetonka..
Mongolian...
Pretoria.........
Pet adorn.........

At.
. .Vancouver 
... Montreal 
... Antwerp 
. Rot ten lam 
., Liverpool 
..New York 
• • Montreal 
. New Y'ork 
Philadelphia 
. .New Y'ork 
. N->w Y'ork 
. New Y'ork 
. New fork 
. New York 
. New York

Japanese Are Mobilising: Their
Forces in Far East. %m§ànmv near, he said to Dr. 

"'J ELL ME WHEN THE 
(Time really comes."

The doctor assured His Holiness 
, believed the danger of his lm 
ate passage away was averte 

,® °ikht and for to-day.
Jnepe seemingly last 

°pe Leo are full of solemnity. Per
haps his last hours would he less mel
ancholy and sad if the august sufferer 
"ere less conscious of the circum
stances and Ms mind less clear as to 
'ne time remaining before : 
eternity. Altho his physical powers 
are at the lowest -hh and his breath
ing becomes

jKAISER ON HIS YACHT.

I Berlin, July «.—Emperor William be
gan his voyage to Norway to-day on 
board the imperial yacht Hohenzollern.

TWENTY KNOWN DEAD.

Jeanette, Pa., July A* a result of 
the breaking of the Oakford Park dam 
yesterday, twenty persons are known 
to be dead and sixteen are missing. The. 
property loss in the valley will reach 
$1,500,000, and the distress Is so great 
that outside relief will have to be ask- j 
ed for. Business was practically sus
pended to-day.

that
till me 

cf lor
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

tilltles In the far east is inevitable. Itmo men us of

«.Bremen .. 
. Leghorn . 
.. London 
. Movlllf .. 
. JTn mflmrg 
.Rotterdam

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.

ftLouisville, Ky., July 6.—A despatch 
from Evansville, Ind.. says a mob lynch
ed a negro late to-night.

V"SITUATION NOW SERIOUS.
z

he enters

City Enters Lists W'ith Street Pailway 
Toronto and Hamilton Bill to Be Fought

Cigars, Home Comers, 10c, reduced to 
4 lor 26c or 10 for 60c. Alive Bollard 
stores, 128 and 199 Yonge St.rS*Sr?S tsrÆÆ

say that altho he may live for several monitions of great powers, to maintain 
days it would be cherishing an illusion Sc»cc’ n°t'vlthE,ar‘dln!? the note sent to. 
to think he may recover, unless somej”""/* 4, In which Bulgaria was -
unforseon crisis occur.®. j v ni ned that Austria and Russia wero i "

“llis pulse has become almost im- iabsolutely in a<*c<trd and that the Bui- j Boston, July 6. When the sessions 
perceptible. The Pope, except during garian complaints against Tuikey were 1 of the National Educational Associi-

considered to be much exaggerated -, . .tlon opened to-day, move than ’5,006
teachers had registered for the 42nd 
convention of the association. The 
ven tlon will close on Friday-.

more labored, the Popes 
tnind is clear, ns Is manifest to nil 
“round him by his bright expressive ’ 
eyes a.nd the few words he 
Glen succeeds in uttering.

Count Camlilo Per ci, th» I’one's 
«ephev. whom the dying man keot by 
*■* bedside yesterday, w as so exiofust 
ed late last night by his emotions that 
he had to be taken from his uncle'.; 
room, completely worn out.

hCigars, Mari tana, 4 for 26c. Alive 
Bollard.

WITH 10,000 TEACHERS.

now and r*

ville Electric Railway Company;
The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany;
The -Niagara, Rt. Catharines and To

ronto Railway Company;
The Toronto and Mimlco Electric Rail

way and Light Company, Limited:
The Metropolitan Railway company:
The Toronto Suburban Railway Com

pany; and to declare the undertaking of 
the company to he “a work for the 
general advantage of Canada";

And whereat* the Toronto and Mimlco 
Fleetric Railway and Light Company, 
Limited, the Metropolitan Railway 
Company and the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company are constructed nnd 
operated upon leading highways from 
the County of York into the city of To
ronto, and occupy four leading highways 
from the west nnd north Into the city 
of Toronto; and have been constructed 
under the municipal consent and con
trol. and the said highways are practi
cally only leading highways from the 
west and north into the Ht y of Toronto; 
and the said railways have been nc- 
nuired by the TORONTO RATI YVAY 
COMPANY OR PROMINENT T>TREC
TORS AND SHAREHOLDERS THERE
OF.

And whereas negotiations have been 
pending for a period of three years to 
enable a properly safeguarded suburban

service to be carried from all these 
railways to the market in the city of 
Toronto, and such efforts have been pre
vented by the Toronto Railway Com
pany refusing to receive and operate the 
cars of said railways on any terms un- 
bsa the right to the rarrl.ige of such 
suburban ears after the expiry of their 
agreement with the city of Toronto in 
the year 1921 and thereafter is perpetu
ally conceded:

Radial Lines Must Come In on 
the Terms of the City 

or Not at AH.
short periods of uneasiness, when his 
cough is troublesome, is generally 
bright and in good spirits and displays 
great force of character.

"Tills morning, again at his own 
wish, he left his bed and seated him- 
Felf in his armchair, ns he finds a sit
ting posture more comfortable than be
ing recumbent*

|hmr>i)ts before, as he stool bowed 
***ide the bed. Pope Leo laid hi* hand 
on his he.-iri with paternal affection, 
•aying "TAKE COURAGE. '

Shortly after 10 o’clock at 
Pontiff

How Mach Am I Offered fSmoko Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture 
10c package. con-

one hundred immigrants engaged. He 
remarked: “Just what is to be done 
by Ontario farmers whf-n harvesting 
comes is not a pleasant thing to think 
about. One* thing sure is that we 
will not have hands enough to remove 
nil the harvest. Every day sees some 
of our best farm hands and even farm 
owners forsaking old Ontario for the 
western country, 
of Ontario is being drawn from- it by 
the went.

“Thousands have left here this year 
for points west to take up farming, 
and I do not believe that immigra
tion to this section of Canada will 
make up in years for wtiat we havé 
lost. The immigrants are being, told 
to go west, and it wMl be but few 
tfiiat will remain in Ontario. Big 
wages in the west are very largely re
sponsible for the exodua of farm help 
from Ontario."

The City Council at a special meeting 
yesterday threw down the gauntlet to the 
Street Railway Company, and decided to 
fight the Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
bill to a finish. The Mayor brought down 
a short message that opened the discussion, 
and. upon Controller Burns bringing in the 
following resolution, the Council acted 
speedily but firmly, every me voting for the 
city's rights of control of its streets.

Controller Burns, seconded by Controller 
Oliver, moved;

Whereas a bill has been introduced in
to the House of Commons of Çan.ida 
to incorporate the Toronto and Hamil
ton Railway Company and to enable 
the said company to amalgamate with or 
acquire

The Hamilton Road Electric Railway 
Company;

The Hamilton, Grimsby and Beam»- 1

GOOD CROP PROMISED.
Irving's Cigars. 4 for 25c. Alive Bollardnight the

received the extrrme unction. 
An hour befoi e it had seemed he had 
wut a very short time to live. Th * 
pontiff received the announce nent 

'at extreme unction was to be given 
* h hi* usual calmness, and tho 

scarcely able to speak audibly, he said
knew his

Ottawa, July H.—Tne Canadian North- FAnd whereas hills bare on two occa
sions been Introduced Into the lecisla- 
tnre of Ontario to enable the Toronto 
hallway Company to carry some of kikV 
suburban lines Into the city of Toronto 
without such safeguards, and such bills 
were discussed at great length In com- 
r-lttees thereof, and were, after full 
consideration, refns^d;

And whereas It Is believed by Council 
that the bill to Incorporate the said 
convrwiny Is being promote,l on behalf of 
the Toronto Railway Company, or on 
behalf of the leading directors thereof. 
an . ,Jr th° vory purpose of enabling 
nnd. If passed, would enable freight to 
he* carried on lines constructed in the 
streets of the city of Toronto and else
where without such * ifeguards: and for 
the purpose of obtaining under the

ern crop report for the week ending Summer Smokes.
July 4 indicates another bountiful h.arv Be/fore going or your vacation get 

■ est fbr this year- The recent rains 1 supply of smoking goods at A.
What surprises all who approach | appear to have been just in tim* to Cflubb & Sons’, “only address," 4!t

him is that there has bent r<> change have had a Wonderful effect on the Kin? Weft. Th*y handle the best of
in the lucidity of his intellect, whi« n growing grain. A good average yield Is ! everything in cigars, tobacco and
disease has not affected. assured everywhere. cigurets, and sell at closest prices.

For instance, not a single detail of 
the ceremony of the last communion 
escaped the Pope's observation* He 
spoke of it with great interest, recal l ig 
each personage who participated.

‘ The worst symptom, apart from the 
feebleness of the Pontiff’s pulse, js his 
low temperature, which is stationary 
at .‘>1 centigrade. He continues to take 
nourishment at short intervals, but not 
in such quantities as nis weakness re
quires, or his doctors wish. Nothing

Still Lucid Mind.

The heart’s blood
time had eom*1. and he 

ready to appear before the sublime 
^dninal with full truet In the divine 

Mgr. PiITon. Pope L-o's , oo-
jefisor, administered the u-nction. When 
tne ceremony wns over His Koliuesu 

bark on the pillow with apparent 
tha» all was inn*>, and 

f he was entering Into rest after 
ote long pilgrtinage.

After the administration of th^ vl/iti- 
^ telegrams hoping for his recovery

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

High School Board, 8.
Chalmers’ f’hurch, unveiling of 

memorial tablet. 8.
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point, 3 

and 8.
Methodist Summer School, Vic

toria College, all da^.
Presbyterian Summer School, 

Knox College, all day*

BONUS OF *7000. -
Alliaton, July H.—The bylaw for grant

ing the proposed Alliston shoe factory 
r bonus of $7<M0 wag carded to day, the 
vote being: For, 102; against, 41.1 Did you ever try the top barrel Coaliuutd on Pag;» 5.
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Horse Pasture» ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Gfy offlami/toat.

jffi 3*

- ONLY FIRfEI 10 GET IT/.

VALUABLESOH ! SAVE THIS MOUNTAIN 
ALL HAMILTONIANS PRAY

7 -,

/»

•>».
• t\

V* •l'\

r *» E. F. Clarke Gets Information Re
garding Working of New 

P.0. Act.m will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

,Vo v
« Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
GenuineJ ?I

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

« « /». MIDSUMMER VACATIONDON MILLS ROADPublic Meeting Held, But Board of Works Declares Protesters 
Have Protested Too Late to Stop Quarrying.

Ottawa, July C.—(SpeclM.)—When 
the House then took up the estimates 
of the postofflee department, E. F.

Hamilton, July 0.—(Special.)—There was the ‘•mndc-ln-Canada” exhibit of the Daugb- Clarke asked for information
ters of the Bui pi re.

Get History of School.
At the meeting of the special committee kig the salaries of letter carriers, 

of the Board of Education, which hns In 
hand the Central School semA-centcmml, a 
sub-committee was authorised to prepare n 
history of the school and to have pictures 
of the masters printed therein, the whole
to cost about 1160. A meeting of okl pupils Mr. Clarke asked how many, who 
was called for next Monday u-.ght in the were in receipt of the maximum salary

escarpment, with the city j ‘Xol.'l'IhmLniTJames Marshall of Bar- uudf/the^e^law6 °'d laW' Came 10

^iT^ZT^y Tl ! MS <T hJTÜÏÏ W„h,„ replied that there were
3 nt, etc. After all the oratory had ni,.c.ting to-night. He said that {q c. nse- lo altogether lor Canada, eight of

oecn worked off, a resolution of protect 1 quence of houses not being placarded In them be.ng employed m Toronto,
passed in the afternoon by the Board, of township, dlwase spread to the city. -So only fllteen all oVe. caimda have 
Trade was reaffirmed. A second nation H^im"offïew ‘ “kely appo:“‘ * McdlcaI taken advantage of those liberal pro- 
was carried requesting the board to sus- • j visions which the hon. Minister rays
i*nd operations until the Engineer cun as- ThP mnfc"8^,'YnTded m™‘,™nieDee, ' Carr‘e"'"

certain whether nr not there Is stone equal- to-day that wore north the while. Thomas CO'?lnJ?,n d .. 1   . .
ly as good elsewhere. Walls, who was convicted of an offence A- " • ^ u 'ee °f \S mntpeg compl iln-

At a session of ilie w-o-L. that good society taboos, was sent to Kings- ed of the lack of facilities for hand-
after m* uieenlng the Fumnerr unfold to ton f<,r 14 l(ar« He was happy as a lurk ling the malls at Winnipeg,

i go ahead and quarry,,? t„e tiuonglmn” ' IrinVTt TTi ?'1'' dellvere.l judgment. tiir William Mu lock said that the de- 
! *■“'<* corner, ns the turn there needs faking "T h. walked .wer ihV’hridL'o^slehs 'iZ Partment was doing its best to remedy
views * a nd ti!? I I'n^en’es" V'onfT'1 ,he,r tho he was off to a Knnda?*KeSL? phmle the situation, and the House would
that thenrm.stA*haï' .wmLïïi V?" J,as A Ka<1 future of the ease Is that Ills father be asked to pass an appropriation for

ttat q ti . ï ol T;,, ^ ! ls,nr -'oath s door. Dr. Um.-r K. M.H.O., that purpose,
ahead and use heonrrVo.r ~„„V ’,ut go said Tom was below the average In lntolll-
bought quar,) lor whnt “ WM , gei.ee, but that he know the difference be- |

. . . _ . tween right nmt wrong. Mny Dougins, a . __ . .
... *n Drook,,n- | good-looking nm-lntto, married, said' she showing the condition of letter c:ir-

r» U ;<■ *'I<-Nalr, who does mighty good would never again acetst a man on the rlcrs now as compared with the period 
loiicc Court work tor The Herald, took u, *U*oet. The mag strate took her word for prior >to 18'Jti.
notion to get ma mint to-day. Hv picked it, and by way < t Impressing her premise
<>ut one or the prettiest girls in the pro- on her imposed a fine of $10 or 21 days,
vince Clara L., ' oungwt daughter of W. I George (Tracey had to pay $3 because he
B. Kobson or Bn»klm, formerly of this hit hi* grandfather. John Cox was care ,.
my They are honeymooning at Harbor !«*« enough to use bad language to Henry when his friends were lu power than county. The sad affair cast a gloom

'Mb k . . 1 .Tonkins. John settled with a l<>#po*. Louis he docs now. - over the whole community,
nvsin 6mhi ' ,1, "gnbeî has ®°* Jn 1,1 work Patterson mid Art Spine-r were sent In <, „lf the Minister of Labor was do- 
agmn. I Ills time R. Jones of Money Creek ldsher court because they punched the , hi. , « oiildn’t have to do so
L“ t4*e vlotlm. A beam fell, and It was Ryinnl Station post most er till his fnee leek- In'S h*s dlfty I WOUl
feared hk back was broken. He Is getting "I ns If It had collided wlih the northeast now. replied Mr. larke . Br|e-hton Tulv fi —lohn Hvdei-rmn a
along alrlgut. section of a nude. Wll„m Hemphlll was "The real grievance Is that I hare ton. Ju!y b. John Hydeirnan a

“il»11"1, the conductor who fiemred awarded $‘M or two months for the things done my duty," satiT the Postmasitr- -«Borer from Deseronto, about forty
In the H, (,. Ac It. smashup, when Conduc- he did to his wife. A. Mitchell was sent tlenersl >030,51 of age, was killed on the Grand

““SïfïïT,:" “ "xx *•
—t- *0“ of -ame upon No. Sw^tSounT^k.

hy SeerHary Stiff m,d Tri? W,M lir,”,,nt<1<I of Hal four fc Co., was a member of the > Mackenzie go'ernm tlon. A passenger had his head out of
Inc Thl ,' o, r, „,d ,X" ,T'''-V eneourag- C.T.A., and of Strict Observance I»d«e. initial salary to $.JW> and $400 a year w|nd(MV d Hyderman on the

ffWw*WT4SS,Sr« ”g "sTMlftteiS
T., w, « ssTc,.,. «»■■«..,.sr.n,v5r's; w,«R.'iau1T&j*zs K%"«îl5^ï, &>”.S.*M

1.1-cn mis ne , ' . **I '",al receipts. Including $(160 for members' Cl,y Hull v. Press. it was raised to $3ldd and at that ngu-c at fjle -,nkle- Coroner Sanford viewe 1
„ ' g ■ bursday, wa^found I fees were «776. The mnnell of the hoard The City II.illit.-s and the press gang will it remained unt.l 1S0U. Hie remains and deemed an Inquest un.
dealing face upward in the hnllmsSes op- authorized to prepare a welenme to rT1', t iu mortal eorobat on the baseball Sir William claimed that he had given necessary. The body was Identified hv
I’ofite the Royal Canadian Yacht Club last mc.«? r.™ln,Ule Chambers of Com- ‘llllrnfH,d Wednesday afurnoon. practical benefit to the lettei-ca rlcrs. a Deseronto man and sent to his friends
evening by Captain Goodwin. ™ *s,’u against ï'Lràl It'Z "ere ,„^lnk«Rad2or„Wa.ter ar>dDaniel Craw who appioved dis efforts and did .lot there.

Clark In was staying with Wm. Llntnn, lain ». te Ùad ln P^Pa1 i thank Mr Clarke for his profession of

ht 10 Hooper-avenue, Centre island. ‘ — --------------------------- e P-

and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

Boys’ K. and E.
Shirt Waists 

75c Each

en-

Four Dollars a Monthas to
25a big gathering of citizens to-night to pro

test against the proposition of the Board of 
AN or kg to use a section of the mountain for 
quarry purposes. Adam Drown was in the 
chair.

the popularity of the new act iOust Bear Signature ofgovern-

THESir William Mulock said that 175 had

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST

accepted the provisions of the bill. Of 
these 3D were employed in Toronto-

About n score of folk talked, and 
the pith of what they said was that tlm Abundance o(Shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

ed 7
See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.»un never set on such a mountain, and that 

ail the world could not produce such a 
view as our

A ▼«7 email mad •» oeey 
Ss tako ns sngaxe 2•f

i FOB HEADACHE,
FOB DIZZINESS.
FCB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TOBPID LIVER; 
FOI 60USTIPATI0N. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

[~ f . . Ï esoaura mtm wort fttwrwf,

J. KIRKWOODMRS DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520For the fj.oo and 

SI.25 Kind. IdELL* W 0 r7T^l>sm td3\\r ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NLR8H 
?V for young baby. Apply 13 Cluuy- 

a venire, off Crescent-mad.

EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
wanted on ladies' and children's head 

wear; nice, clean, light line; highest wag» « 
an<l steady employment; hJiw bright glrli 
to learn. Knox Mfg. Co. 4S and 50 Welling, 
ton east.

AIMMER RESORTS. AMUSEMENTS.
OlWe have about five dozen of 

these handsome Shirt Waists for 
boy*, light and dark colors,
A to 12 years. They 
cleared if price will do it,

V TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGER— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best flshlug, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $3 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

Munro Park.
WEEK JULY 6th.

i •*)- P

; I kS
ages 

must be
ri-IHl-: "SOUTHOATE," HROUT S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; dne surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

CURE eiCK HEADACHE. A First-Class Company Will Pre
sent the

I
7" EARN TELEGRAPHY. AND IN FROM 
I l three to six months earn forty doliari 
per month. For full pnvth u’.ajs write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yomgc-street 
Arcade. Toronto. edtf

246WATER CLAIMS VICTIMS. ■W'liit* Statement. GRAND DUCHESS.TXTaple leaf house.windermerk.
xvJL Muskoka. First-class board, large75c Each Wm IMr. Cla-i ke asked tor a statement

6iContinued From Page 1. rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

IANTED—PACKER AND SHIPPER ] 
for fanvy goods trade, experienced; 

Apply W. Bryce, 31 Front-street Wet>t.
W ITthe following being the cast :

.... Lillian Taylor
..........Hallie White
. N. J. McCaffrey
..........Helen Claire
.......... Otto Meyer
.............Will Sibley
....W, H. White
------- Polly Allison
. Florence Folsom 
. .Goldie Prentiss 
.... Ethel Eddie 

Vivandiers, Peasant Girls.

held, the casket being covered with flo- 
Ihe Postmaster-General somewhat jh! tributes. Deceased came from 11a- 

hotly replied that Mr. Clarke showed Iiburton County. Out., and was the sjn 
less concern for the letter earn a3 of the postmaster of Loehlin, ln that

Orders by mail filled same day 
as received. “ The Grand Duchess ”,

“ Wanda”..........................
"Fritz”.................................
“ Prince Paul ”,.................
“ Baron Punk ”,...............
"Nepomuck ".....................
"General Boom”.............
“Ida”.....................................
“ Olga ”...................................
'• Alemie”.............................
“ Charlotte ”.......................

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT. MlG1U1.54‘ROOM
pantry avramin and pa-int waslieri 

Apply head waiter Teeam-seh House, Ixiu- 
,Vn. Ont.

-yy- ANTED—DINING

jl^iFKirigSf. asf,
I HALL 1°PP Sf-James Cathedral |

CACOLNA, P.O. -, 11,

(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
STEPI’KD OFF TRAIN. w .TEACHERS WANTED

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing flrsi-cla**. Cuieine unexcelled. Dancing 
Golf. Tennif. Driving, Salt ^ aier Battling and 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $ 10.50.
NORMAN & BOWEN.

\ir ANTED—TRAC IIF>R, SCHOOL SEC- 
▼ V tinn No. 7, Vaughan; first or sernnd-

elnas piv,f«>s*ional; commencing Sept. 17th; 
state Mlarv and cxi«orienee. E. Gordon, 
Concord, Out.

2467 Managers.

Excellent Music, Sing
ing and Dancing.

Shows daily, - rain or shine, at 
3.11 and 8.15 p. m.

TO RENT

TO RENT-LARGE DESIRA B T.E FUR. 
1 n I shed Hummer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Mcnlzlns St 
Sons. Hamilton, Onl.

FflUNO FLOATING IN BUILRUSHES. MUSKOKA LAKES fca
^'rank Clnrkln Wa* Drowned From 

Canoe on Thnraday Last. "'S<r ■I'.'.

*
ARTICLES FOIL SALE. gri

Han Ian’s Point tin'/jjr’Êk ^ ‘ r A RC LAMPS—SIXTY FOR SALE
l thlnl cost. Box 52. World. in

lira?
nvol

PERSONAL. «n

Ü This Afternoon and Evening
BIG FREE SHOW

woENGINEER K It,I.ED.
1 .

P»terborr>, July 6.—(Special.)—A fa- 
ter-cat rlera who benefit -d were th^se lui ar^ldent occurred on the Midland 
who had been appointed since 1,806. He division of the Grand Trunk Railway 
read the petition of the letter-carriers' on Sunday morning- near StlrHig. 
committee to the P..Btmaster-Geneial, whereby Robert McAullfi> lost his life, 
declaring that the new law m d? no McAuliffe was driving the leading 
provision for those already in the ser- gine on a double head?- of empty

..... ........ .. , , ï vice who had reach'd the maximum freights running between Bellevll’e and
. yf J. r"ard’ anfl innocent onlook- salary. They rfceiv.d an extra allow- Llndecty, wh-n the crown plate of his 

forworA end1' , ttlpy. toree? anc-e of $2» a year If th y gave up engine wa, blown off Tnd MeAullffe
lowed ^ l"J’r>cenj- onlookers loi- their holidays, but the sick and acci- was so severely scalded that he died
X back towLd toe "a,1,111 dent »ay had been abolished. Mr. at 8 o'clock J St J<^eph> Hospn.to

le-lween Division rent ',nd1,^ a py Clarke argued that the superannuation He was 32 years of age, and leaves 
building was reached. The feidorf ^ ha^ pr“,Ct,ta“i.‘7*“ ^".‘7 ” widowed nxdher and two sisters,who 
w.th a bicycle In thefr front as a sh eld ' y6t ‘.s® '' found ,th/ 'n town- Herbert Porter, the
to the bayonets of the alieyl stone! LT,1° S3-y ^ ‘î? ™en We‘e b;V "'as also badly scalded, and
the jail entrance. Captain Blum of the tC<|0ft\vrbn n m th sa?S;u , hlK recovery Is doubtful- He lives at
National Guard ordered a charge n 1 ^ W1,1.iam replied that the letter- Millbtook.
the rioters. The crowd was toned carr ®rs m «'e, whelming numbers 
hack, the sddibits using their bayonets 'v0,uld approve the bill intact as now 
and butts of their guns- Suddenly a V16 senate.
rioter fell. Slonea and boulders began i N A- Belcourt demanded a general in- | Reausejour, Man.. July 0. — As a re- 
to fly thru the aiK A soldier was struck crc'nse for ,he employes of toe Post- ault of a quarrel which took place tr.ls 
with a rock and fell A rioter was 0,11 ce Department. He said the Deputy - morning between Tukes Kyruk and 

men. knocked down with a’gun butt and a ‘Mini8tors were underpaid and from the Paul Wyrchucskl, the body of the lat-
shot followed. This started a fusllade DePutt Ministers down the emolument ,pr was found near the scene of the 

At 10.30 o'clock the members of Com- from the defenders. ' i was Insufficient.. From the Deputy Quarrel- the head being split wide open
pany A, 1st Regiment, Indiana Nailoi.- The first clash ... ..... Ministers Mr. Belcourt went to the from the blow of an ax. The two men
al Guard, after a day of guarding too and citizens co-urred a few hoorP’ifJr* Mlnisters of the Crown, toe judges and are Poles, and they have for I he past 
county Jail and ICO deputy sheriffs, the soldiers took up theh- satlnn. In the l^der of too opposition. To all of twa seasons been engaged ln getting 
under She. iff Kratz. fired point blank front of the jail to-day A mànatten.nr tl?e8c' he arg,,fi'1- "'creases should be ^ f"rdaood- Just what they quarrel- 
Into a mob of 1000 surrounding toe ed to brush past one of toe cemrP. given- He advocated a special grant 8d a.bout ,s nnt k"""'"- Kyruk has 
Venderburg County Jail, and attempt- and grabbed nokllfrVmin ri to the leader of the opposit on. He "ot ke(m seen smee the commission of 
ing Its capture. From morning until soldier resisted ard st uck h?s 'ass^ fh:lt whl!e abroad h- had been hu- tbe crime.

BOVS AND «CARETS. the hour of to-night's fl,l,g. the crowd' ant with his bayonet The man was m,11?ted when asked -- to the salaries BlT ,r|IF r.opE
-----------  surged about the Jail calling the sol- Ibadlv Iniured n "Js , received by th- members of the Do rE n,IOKB

NX inmpeg, July fi.—Boys smoking clg- dio-s vile names, assailing them with j a,e ,n.ni.h, . | minion government. i w . o-.p,.,, ' ,r„„ - , , _ .

srÆS6,*îî.*œr*jyrs £* ,fr ”, isus "?=• s«£ jts “ wsabout <6000. _______ the Jail, At 10.30 the noter, pressed were made. P Sir William Mulo:k replied that when ^ bI0ke,and h? sank to the bottom

Üli$lE BEWARE Of CHEAP i ÜigÜl tÉËMSÊ^
(IfFfRfll BY THF VACRANT trunk pacific. ' . T„ol„r.v,riBtu D IBl <=■— ■— »=„■ ,„ ffxe&srAajrss s „,2™;v„ii:ri”a'r,ure iy-

:ïs“Uis,be'"“«””>!£He *■ « » fo' $2. e# it is surrac,ie ~wOnly Worth About Five em.o r„„t 1 ««a'tWK

Cents ant‘® deliver the line from Moncton tn pay his «hare of the annual deficits. !ea' Th; car was making I's Incoming
to Winnipeg over to the government IIe thought the poor man preferred to , trip, and had just crossed the bridge 
at the end of fifty years. The dim- have the heneflt of two-tent postage, on Charles-street when little Harold 
culty is. however, to make any coven- and h-e helleved ln deficits. j ^fpenred close to the track. In an
ant which will be binding unon those At 1 “clock the first Hem in the Post- l matant the car was along side of him
" ho may be Grand Trunk Pacin- "“ster-General's estimates pass d. ha.v : Tbe lower platform struck him and 
shareholders, in 11)53. Mr C M h-iv- !n5»be$n under dreu'sion fee five hours- ! "hen he was picked up It was feared 
Will not he here then, nor anw of to* Mr- B«nn*« extracted from the Post- ! that he had beon killed. He was car- 
present officials of the company 'l^he Barter-General a statement In refer- Hed home and a physician summoned 
aame difficulty would be met If tot ! *° the 07dem^ of Jubilee In about fifteen minutes the child ^
government of to-day undertook to me^ ha^'Wn '"  ̂-gOVe.;n- ^Ined consciousness, and it was as- 
hind those who may be administer,:!g past six yearf th6 ,hat he had
the affairs of Canada fifty years hen. e P Sir XVlUrtm Mnto-k stated too, . ,'m'sly hurt- A cut under his chin
A disposition is manifested to require not the eus tom In cl MUzed countrtJs ' 'ndleated where he had been struck,
fmm the Grand Trunk Pacific Colt,- toredeemTn1 «sh^j ^oftoe* Sh°""ed ,ltt,e 

to n n* 1 gher Payment per annum been issued, but If any of the jubilee dence °r the mishap.
***: c;,nt- on <he rest of con- issue Of large denomination are pre- 

. ructing the line connecting the Marl- sented at the department 
time Provinces with Winnipeg. The they can be exchanged for such other 
company-, on toe other hand, think the «lamps as the person presenting them 
condition <it present pioposed is sqf- may desire.
flcieritly onerous. In view of the fact The reason this cannot be done at an 
that a large part of the line will pass “edinary postofflee is that It would in- 
thru a wilderness, much of which will vo,ve ,hP risk of creating a scarcity of 
rvver yield traffic, or. at any rate s"ch stamps as are in ordinary com- 
none of a profitable character It js mercial demand-
held that if the company are to '«alizé The Postofflee items passed during 
any profits at all if will be on toe lhe evening were: Salaries and allow- 
thru traffic created in lhe northwest. f.1'^3'300" 32.322,-
and not on any business which rnv ->^ ’ miscellaneous, SX),
develop east of Lake Abllllbi. The 3 The House adjourned atj. 20 a.m. 
pPr Pent per annum payment hy the UH 1-V,V
Grand Trunk Pacific will he sufficient 1,R'
tn meet the Interest charge which the 
government must meet from year to 
yv.'ir after raising money to build the 
line, and at the end of the fifty years 
they will he in possession of the line.

T AP1KS" NIIBgfJ WILL TAKE U'. 
1J dies nt her own home; confinement* 
preferred : doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, M 
Sully-crescent.

tin
fri

After
J llJnch on Thanwlay he set out In a canoe 

for the foot of Bay-street, where he 
to'meet some friends and bring them to 
the Island to witless the fireworks. The 
canoe was found a few hours afterwards 
l'Wii tbe Yacht Club and brought ashore ly 
J. >1. Coûtes, a waitw of the dub house
but uo alarm was glv/a ;mt. Evansville, Ind., July 6.—Following
J.R J'&î&inS-ra r=oeatrt: day< °f a"d general law-

Bvited In tae paper* and a next-door neigh ,ssne«s this city to-night saw the most
tion°a«‘of K^y^ng'ciS: terriMe °f ,ts expariPnc«*s with rioters.

In. The only possible clue which might in
dicate the cameo of the accident was that known to be injured, including five sul- 
onc side was scratched and smeared with j a; 
riack paint, ns if the ;>oat iia-1 come into 
collision with some newiy-|*t;nted craft, the number of dead will be doubled 
C urkln was an expert swimmer and it is Wh-n reinrn. nr*** «^ 
difficult to aeopunt for his death unless n'n re,urns' ar^ Hie dead :
seized hr cramps.

The dee?as4»d, who was 21 years old; 
came from the neighborhood of king.**h*n* 
tils mother, Mrs. James Curry, sflîlro- 
sidrs.

When the I>odr was

Who Get Benefit f

SEVEN KILLED TWENTY WOUNDED 
RIOTERS CLASHED WITH MILITIA

Mr. Clarke replied I hat the only let.
|e«

“Rotai. Ml'skoka" Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort

|)RUCK COUNTY KXCURSION TO 
Monthampton and Wlnrton, July 10th.

ott'c"" ,nre' f2'00' 'nck,la nt (j- T. It.

th<HOTELS. 111,!

Mirp ' HE "SOMKIWET," CHURCH AND 
-1 Cnrltou; $2.<JO a day: special rates bf 
till* week. Rooms for gentlemen, 73:- upj 
Siiiidny dinners n sp«H*[alt.v, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cnrs pas* the door. Tel. 
2f‘S7 Main. W. Ilopkls h. Prop.

sp in
w iIOver JOD hoitds and boarding houses to choose 

from. wi»h prices ranging from $.5 to $3.» a 
week. LiiMirp&sRcd train nnd boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
VliiHkoka Navigation <-ompany. 216

fig
IbS12th July Celebration. un

f ROQU018 HOTFL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
I < eut rally situated, eorner King and 

York streets; steam hen,rd: «lectric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with lath nnd on suite; 

$2 and $2.30 per d.ej-. O. A. Grnhnm.

Refreshment Booth Privileges
wdl be on sale at the Secretary’s 
Offlce. M Hern-street (County 
Orange Halil, every evening 
from i fh to mill July, between 
8 and 10 o clock.

Seven persons are dead and 14 onare

“The Penetanguishenf’
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

nes
on

era and two deputies. It is believed
3*

The gem of the Georgian Bay. 20

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
" Twilliam le re.

County Secretary HR'flTAL’RArrrs. rap
iHerbert Schlf.ia, a painter. 

Hazel Allman, 15 years old. 
John Barrett.
August Jordan, 111, musician, 
Edward Rule, laborer.
Two unidentified

MURDER IN MANITOBA. I) KFRKkHMKNTS— MRS. HECTOR Me- 1 
IV DONKJ.Îa Fisherman Island, (Très f 
bathing. Ire emim sorlns. fAiintain (lrlnk* i 
and all kinds of Tefrwlmwnts.

J.
H.Georgian Bay’s L.O.L. 140 ,W
A.Funeral of our lnte Brother 

Wilson of 128 Shaw Street 
will take place nt 2 30‘ft.<6. 
to-dnv (Tuesday), July 7th, 
from )00 Vanauley Street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

Brethren of tho Order are requested to 
uttend, if possible Dr. A. Rose, Sec’y.

A.Favorite Summer Hotels,found yesterday 
evening I*. C. Milos sent word to several 
fellow employes of the decea-sed «at jho 
MviidcIssc/hA Piano Company, nnd together 
y ne y brouîrht It in a rowboat to town and 
«nd It conveyed in flic patrol wagon to 
■Pate*, Sc Doilfls’ nndert-iklng establishment 
on AVest Queen-street.

Coroner Gre4g has issued a warrant for 
nn inquest to he held at the Morg ie at 
8 o’clock this evening.

J. :
BUSINESS C ARDS. HTHE BELVIDERE w

/ 1 nORLKBS E X C A V A T O R - SOUR i 
\J ponlrart.-r, for cleaning. Mr »y*i„tn i 
of Dry Earth floret*. 8. W. Ma Miment, t 
Head Ofllee inn Vrtlorla-street. Tel. Main t 
2841. Realdrnee. Tel. p„rk l»Sl.

Me
VoAPARRY SOUND,
<;

THE SANS SOUCI An
J.
■\V

MOON RIVER P.O. O'.IV13W

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber* 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

VETERINARY.Write for rates. W

JAMES K. PAISLEY. ElTrt A. LAMPRELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
I , germ, qr ilijr.»tre*t. Special let In dla- 

ease* of dogs, Telcpbone Main 141.

rit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr 
A lege, l.lmltted. Temperaner-street, Ta. 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. F-«.
Ooheher. Tel.ephooe Main mi.

Cas]
GodGrand Union Hotel.

OTTAWA, CAN. K.f43
gon

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BtAUTIfUL H

He
slon bogles inBIQ BAY POINT

nUBBEm, STAMPS.
Steamer leaves Barrie for Hotel 

2 and 6 o'clock p m. daily. TX> CAIRNS. KTJirBF.K STAMPS SFAL8.
«tendis. typcrwrUers’ ribbons. id 

King west. Toronto.

i
<i.:JTHE MONMOUTH PARK HOTELil

Visit Us IV.,(Formerly called the Robinson House), Is 
now open Comfortably furnished ; light, 
airy rooms; wide verandahs and bn I eon les, 
and grand views of beautiful Lake Simeon.

Kggs. Slilk. Butter, fresh dally from our 
own farm.

For full particulars address
WM. SECKFR, Manager.

Barr o Ont.

& n
2.MONEY HO LOAN,
lag!

If y*>ur clothes 
are out Of shape 
and need cleaning 
and pressing, o r 
hotter still

1A U VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
-tX. pianos, organs, hor.cn and wag,-ns. 
Call and got our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid In email monthly or 
weekly payment*. All himtn 
tlal. Toronto Security Co.,
Htilldlng, S King West.

1.I
*. '

T
247 eonllden- 

10 Lnwlor
C.

cJ FI,PHONE USHOTEL STRATHCONA Ban
TYT MONEY LOANED SALARIED Plfitj. 

-4>Jl f>le, retail nierchants. v-nmsteri, 
bo4iruling houses, without security, easy pey. 
monts; largest basinets in 43 principal 
cities. Tolinan. 60 Victoria-street.

C#.lBefore and After MAIN 2376. V.NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15.

WWinnipeg, July 0.—The Ottawa Dalrv 
near the exhibition grounds, was burn- 
e<l in Is morning. All the cattle were 
saved- The loss will be heavy. There 
" as only an insurance' of #800.

MACHREN’S SStt, Wi
93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KINO).

and el
Cl

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
reft will find all these requirements ut 
Str thcona.

N,
ACCOUNTANTS- Cell

The detectives ; are looking for a 
shrewd lot of crooks who have for 
soma time past been working a very 
clever game on the never failing vic
tims. These fellows are reported to 
have been doing a thriving business 
here lately, and the best of the 
is that the victims can't report It as 
he himself is equally Implicated.

Csinfc.se. to Theft.
A hard-up look! ig individual

ri EO. O MEUSON. CHARTERED AC- 
VJT rmintint, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32. 27 Wellington street East, Toronto.

J TASKER.Dt EL TO THE DEATH. toManager2467
for 

not I
Of t

WHAT IS YOUR 
omet LIKE?

Knoxville. Tenn., July (i.-J. J. Con- 

contra .’tordon, a prominent railroad 
of Knoxville, was murdered by a 
drunk,-n miner, who lurned on him I 
and emptied a load of buckshot into 
h is body. i nndon grn hired a V --, - 
cn^Ftcr and shot his assailant, fnt*il!v 
wounding him. but the miner fir-d q 
Btcond shot which killed t'ondon.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

ART.
In

<'ni
- Vf. U FORSTI5R - PORTRAIT 
v • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-streeS
WcFf. Toronto.
J

Y”ou could improve it by putting 
in some modern office furniture.

game 7 to"dtr. man
for

FORTY YEARS CONTRACTORS. (BUILDERS AND

I Call in and let us show you some 
of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you a catalogue.

IE»0 F0« CATALOGUE
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ec

prov
eleni
i.r: 
tile -

D ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 53» Y0N0B 8T» 
ll contra-tor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

YOUNG GIRL DROWNED.

Ottawa, July fi.—Word has been re- 
cci.ed of a drowning accident in the 
Gatineau on Sunday, when the 
teen-year-old daughter of John Cyr'of 
Oroneide lost her life. The little girl 
and her young sister were playing in 
a boat, which was tied to the shore. 
She reached out to grab a piece of 
stick floating, overbalanced and fell 
into the water, 
aged to get hold of a floating log, 
but another log in passing struck her 
on toe head, stunning her and knock
ing her off.

THREE PERSONS KILLED

comes
- In rTcie 'to to a man on the street, and drawing 

to::rDnn!.'.p,Ttopi;y',m:i' ! h'm <lrtdC' f'"'"'»y •>“»* a valuable

I ^ JeWe' °r Watrh from his pocUet'
Who will no doubt form a very - th 

si mug cy, le team. 'I

I ho G-X,X\, fin,I C.I'.R. telegraph 
s, I'gers and others Interested

In. Ottawa

W K 1'UTIIY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
ed—Carpenter and Builder, Look 

her. Mouldings, etc.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CJ. i

Monroe on Three Winner*.
Detroit. Mich., July •$.—Muuro’s riding 

the feature of to day's raring nt II;gh-
thir- LIMITED 216 Asome hard luck tale he asks the Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont
Rt77 Bay St..

TORONTO. V 71 OKUhK ROOFING CtT-BLATE iND 
An „grflv,>, roof1nc: established 40 yeara, 
1 «ay-streef. Telephon.- Main fi.?

\\
laud Park. He had the mount ou three 
• the first four winners ,md was second 
in the other event. Jovkey H'jpkijis on 
More ta, was thrown in the Jrst i aco nn.l 
badly injured by being stepped on. Dla- 

She came lip, man- n-.mitina went down *u the second race, but 
Rider T. I>eari was unhurt- S-tmimaries.

First race, % mile, selling - Similar, 102 
(Munro), 8 to 1, 1; Falrbury, 102 (T. l>e.m), 
3 to 2. 2; Military, 102 (J. Miller), «$ to 1. ?. 
Time 1.194. St. Wood. Nellie Rnnn. Mor
el a. Annu. M:-h ritinpman. All e Montfdl, 
Chant relic, Jane Baker, Nellie Forest also

Ghlcaga July fi—Three persons vers ‘'second rare. % mile, maidens—All Good, 
instantly killed and several fatally In- 105 (Munro), 3 to 1. 1; Skv Blue. U5 1.1. 
Jured in nn explosion to-night, which Walsh), 8 to 5. 2; Irene Cross, 115 (Pen- 
wrecked a factory in South Chicago- sttyl, 4 to 1, 3. Tin,- l.O:AJ. Nettie E., 
nvenue. where caps for toy pistols -ira- Db-tnontlna, Cu-Hrioief, Orpin* also inn. 
manufactured. The three persons kill Third race, 1 1-18 miles -Hnrdlag, »» (M. 
ed were mangled so that only parts of Johnson), 2 to 1, 1 ; Dubious. 10(4 (Munro). 3 
their bodies were found. The exp'orton ■ ln 1, 2: Soothsayer. 101 (T. Demi. 7 to 
was caused hy concussion, according 1 3 Time 1.4SA4. Elmwood, Bank fitre -t, 
to the management of the factory. It S,f.,lel Mso»r<* ™,D' . ... , „
is believed one of the men Fourth Klee. 1% miles, selling—L»flir».
dronwd a hnndle of the ennl MVw 100 (Munro). 4 to 1. 1: Col. Anderson. 100 
were one,.) nnd nn L P ' 7hl’V lM Johnson). 7 to 1. 2: Ixrt Rev. 105 (J. 
nnnL mh d, , br°®d, eh,*fS of Dalv). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.58',;. John Drake
paper. The explosion broke all the 
windows for blocks in the vicinity. '

OoJ

rdov 
t hr-

man to buy It from him for two or 
thiee dollars. edThe price Is so ridicu
lously low that the victim iramedi.ite- 
ly becomes eusptrlous, and assuming 
a "wise guy" air, remarks that If the 
possessor h.'id come by the article hon
estly he wouldn't part with the ring 
for ten times the money.

BIT HIM
HillLEGAL CARD'S. " hllIt It llt.,1 Been n Rear.

Sometimes it is 
eitlon where you

WEAK MEN worl
of iï OATSWOKTIl & BlUHAHD.se 

rlstcrs. Solicitors, -N,taries 
'1 ample Bui;,ling. Toronto.
cInstant relief—and a positive cure for lost 

vitality, sexual weakness, nervous dehilit v, 
emissions nnd varicoeeic.iHC Ilnzelton’s Vi 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month’- yentment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, am bilious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PH D.. 308 Yonge 8t. Toronto

Rood to bo in a pe
can turn around to 

your Shelves and take down food that 
Is a rebuilder and life saver, A t to 
minent grocer of Murrysville, Fa., had 
lirai d so many of his customers 
ifg toe food Grape-Nuts that he 
ally gave ft a trial himself.

OWELl
ten»,

BJJID a WOOD, BlltUiS. 
Lawlor Building, C King w»et 

N. W. Rotvell. K.C., Tbos. Reid b. Caney 
Wood. Jr. od

R 'I h
FffOt
corn i 
thr-v 
th«* 
1futni

Bn vi:

Whereupon the sha*rper, suddenly 
waxing exceedingly confidential, ack
nowledges that lhe ring 
stolen, and that he fears that he 
bo caught with it In h;s possession, lie 
points out to the young man that, 
ns the article was stolen In some far 
away town, he runs no risk, hut that 
he himself being under the eyes of the 
police, i* in constant danger of being 
arrest-d as a vagrant and search'd 
The honest and espentable young 
gentleman sees before him a chance 10 
make a good pile with no risk and less 
trouble. He pays over his money nnd 
goes home with his conscience both
ering him Just a little, but gloating ; 
over his bargain.

Horror r,f Konli/nllon.

i

prais 
lin-

, He says:
I’or several years up to lti months 

ngo I was hardly fit for business 
»"'•* Indigestion, which also affec-.-d 
my head- My brain was dull and I 
could ha.rdiy keep my books.

“One day I h<jnrd one of

has be-n 
may s f IONNOX. LION.VOX & WOODS. HAJt- 

M J rlsters nud eollcltore, Home Lire 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.Write tr-day—J out vitality restored, 

secret loBSfA promptly cured.a n*w mode 
of treatment, for men. Free to men 

Our book,tellinc you how to cure your
self a» home without interfering with 
busmeRF. Mailed free to any addr 

—Dr. Kru*s.Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

ed J. I! 
OofLOUBET IN LONDON.

TAMES .BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOLICJ- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., # (juobee 
Bank Cbomhere. King street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jump* Baird.

Dined by (lie King nt Dingy Bnck- 
' inghnro Palace. M ess.

‘wimy ,-us-
tomers praising the food Grape-Nuts 
so highly that I wondered if it would 
fit my case, so I took a package from 
the shelf and said that I would 
it, find even if it failed I would 
be much the loser.

"But before I had finished that 
package such a change came over me 
tout I thought it wonderful and hy 
the time three packages had betti 
eaten 1 had cha-nged so you would not 
bel,‘eve it If I told you about it* My 
head grew clear and) my mind strong 
find my memory was very much im
proved and I was well in every re
spect. 1 can only give, you a faint 
idea of all toe good the food has done 
me. It. is all I eat for supper nowa
days, and tbe rest of my family think 
as much of it as I do. Truly It is 
a great food, and if if were not a great 
food it would not have done me so 
much good, and have such a tremen
dous sole in my store.” Name given 
by Bos turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Send for particulars 'by mall of ex
tension of time on the JTfiOO.OO cooks’ 
contest for 735 moiwy pilzée.

t/\London, July fi.—Piesideot 
first (toy In London closed with 
banquet at 8.30 p.m., at Buckingham 
Palace.

gam,
Purl;MiLou hot *« 

a state Gull 
b I*» w 
The
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
use

UnderwoodIt was the most brilliant 
function the dingy old pile hid v It- 
nes-s-d for a long time. The company 
included all the high officials of the 

The next clay he begins to wonder kingdom. M. Loubet was seated nnxt 
if the crook wasn't n fool to sell ihe to the Queen, and the King and the 
thing so cheap, and on a sudden fus- Princess of Wales sat opnosite them 
pic ion entering kh mind he goes to a A concert followed the banc, net. 
jeweler. The ring is produced and « abinet and royal family \\ ?re 
examined, and on the anxious pu reins- th- guests at the banquet, 
era asking its value h<* is told it is j Proposing the heapfi ot President 
in the neighborhood of five cents, j LoutW. King Edward expressed the 
Disappointed and enraged lie im- j pleasure that he and Queen 
mediately thinks of the polie», but is ; felt at welcoming the French Presi- 
deterred by the thought that he is a 
woufipbe receiver of stolen goods, so 
the best thing he can do is keep quiet 
and not let his friends know.

This is the main safeguard of the 
crooks, but they have been so bold 
and numerous in Toronto of late that 
n great many cases haw come to the 
notice of the police, and altho it will

not Wnllnbout. Binohclfo.
Not W;i*fl v. B'-an oh II., .Tory also ran.

Fifth ra-'e. furlongs, soiling—Sailer
Lad. 7 fo 3. 1: Te-nn-lss'-nn. 101 (T. D^inT, 
10 to 1. 7: Iolf. m TH. Gllmorc>. « to 1. 8. 
Tlirvo 1.101/,. Probable, Dirk Ripley,Uhobo, 
Berky. Bright, Rhrnrie also ran.

S4xfh rac«\ sellincr Fuel tire. 100 THolg- 
snn). 7 to 5. 1: Bisrk Dirl. 103 fplvott). 
« to 1. 2; Oer-neo, 107 07. Wal-ih). 0 tn 1. 
3 Time 1 1.3i,J. Griffith» Premns. Go-, 
nine. Gordor. TVrnast?’. Hss Gift. Llesriien 
E.. The Bronze Do-nron a1s> ran.

Chnuneey Fish -r, 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS* 
ses shoald go to Mrs. H. J. Reeves, 

023 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

one typewriters lead because

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
Shamrock'* Sail.

New York. July 6.—Shamrock III enrer- 
c,1 a .70-mlIc course off s inily Hook to.J.-u- 
six minutes an,I eighteen se,-onds faa'er 
than Shamrock I. It was a hron<l reach 
Of fifteen miles to the outer mark and n 
long leg close hauled back to the finish.

Sir Thomn Upton nnd Designer Fife 
were delighted, too. with the splendid 
fashion In which she beat the old boat In 
a five mile thresh to windward after the 
finish of the rare. In the latter trial the 
new cup hunter sailed thru the fee of 
Shamrock I, in less than ten minutes 
worked tip from the lee to a p< sltinn fair' 
ly ahead of the old boat, and then passed 
to windward of her. outpointing nnd out. 
footing her and healing her an eighth of 
a mile In lead to windward. Clear skl«s 
and an l.S-knot southwest wind, freshening 
to 12 knots nt the finish, made splenJld 
racing conditions.

The stimm try of the 30 mile race;
Start. Finish E. Time. 

Shamrock III . 12.25.23 3.13.50 2 53.37 
Shamrock I. .. 12 15,32 3.20.27 3.04.5$

ed

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., INSURANCE VALUATORS.
Limited,

AnT B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I F. 
t) • Insurance Brokers nnd Valuators, 
710 Qi.oen-*tr**#»t East. Toronto.

f
'lhe 

i mong FOR SALE.
. ViSTORAGB.Broken Soda Biecults, $1.00 per barrel

Advance Agent of En&-lieli MP.'i 
Who Will Visit Canada.

/ An nnen-.T’r mating of the Rnnl Astro- 
romlen! 8<-'1et„v of Gnnada wtH be held to
night on
A number of tr'le^'*v-«r<s will be provided. 
The public nre invited.

O TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nuns; double and »Ingl« furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. Ioester Storage and Cartage, .369 Spa* 
dInn nvenue.

.Xlexiindra CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.. Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

the gmunds of the Observatory.
dent lit Buckingham Ptilac-. The King 
alluded to his recent visit to France 
and the pleasure he experienced at his 
friendly reception there.

President Loubet respond «d, (hark
ing King Edward for his reception, 
and declaring the King’s visit fo 
France had done milch toward a guar
antee of peace- for the whole world.

CANADIAN KILLED.

New 5 ork, July 11.—Du-ncan Currie, 
a carp-nter employed on the Mouhit- 
tan Elevated Railway, fell on the third 
rail to-day and was electrocuted. It is 
believed he came from Canada, as 
his brother. Rev. Dr. James Currie, 
resides at Orillia, Ont-

1
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strike outs to hi* credit, also the opportune 
hutting ot Zurlass Store:

head Bay and Is au-th >rl ty for the state
ment that a new grand stand tor the 
Wocutouo track I» a certainty.

"J tie asao^ietlon now have a lease of 23 
year* on tne property," said Mr. Ogden. 
“They also have an uptlo.i for the pur
chase of the property at the end of that 
time.

"The Ontario Jockey Club did not feel 
that It could afford to lay out nuch 
money in improvements until this lease 
and option were secured. Now they expect 
to rnajic many Improvements- We will be 
In no>eurry, however.

"Secretary W. P. Fraser, G. W. Tor
rance and an architect who has been se
lected. will visit the various tracks thru- 
out the country and endeavor to profit 
by all that Is good In any or *U of rhe 
stands they nee.

;We now have a new members' stand, 
patterned after the KugHsti system, and 
XVoodblne will lx» comp1'to ns to equip
ment when our Improvements are complet
ed."

} ■Mid-Summer 
Clearing Sale

u.h.e.
1—13 JO 2 
0-894 

Batteries—Buck and Znrfaas; McGregor 
and Hurd.

'J he second game between Osslugton and 
Wuliner resulted as follows:

First avenue ..1 1 1 1 7 0 1 
Peverley ..... 1012121AND l. US BRILLIANT I -Progressive Clothes

fR.H.E. 
S 2 6 6 0-32 38 4 
0 0 4 7 1-20 25 5

Batteries— Harrison and Church; Wilson 
and Hardman.

Century and College did not p-lay, owing 
to n in.1*iinderstnn<ling. The game will be 
played off at the end of the season.

The fallowing Is tho standing:

Obslngton .... 3 4 
Walroer-rood . 4 2 A V l x\

:Opening Play of 10th Dominion Tour
nament in R.C.Y.C. Island 

Lawn.

JRToronto Scored 7 Runs Because Win- 
ham of Worcester Was Wild- 

Scores and Averages.

Toronto Jumper Fell and Then Was 
Just Beaten a Head for Third 

in Cup Steeplechase.

HE best of last year’s gar- - 
merits won’t satisfy us 
now.

Our ideas haven’t changed, 
but our facilities for executing £ 
them have.

It has taken years to secure S 
the best journeymen tailors in | 
Canada, and to train others $ 
under them, to the standard of i 
to-day.

This season’s product is so far 
ahead of last year’s that we 
could sell twice as many gar
ments if we could make them.

But there are not enough • 
tailors in Canada who are good 
enough to make Semi-ready as 
we now insist upon having it j 
macTe.

If you know a good tailor 1 
who wants work send him to us. 1

i
i
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!ATtON Won. Lost. P.C. play.

..4 o l.ooo <;

..2 0 1.000 S
.2 2 500 6

,. 1 2 .33.3 7
,. 1 3 .250 6
..0 3 .000 7

—Game* Next Saturday—
Osalngton at Beverley, umpire A. Moffaff.

_ Century nt Flret-avenae, umpire, A.
2 $ . Henke*.
e | j Waimer at College | urvuuU, Higbde ie'l, but hi* rider, Mr.
f ° ! Amrttcnp D..,ball. | vl 'au“'“tu. ‘'vmvuut,* auu KarteU

H 38 Tho >r«plo I.Mfn rtpfcatPil the Rnr.il Onk* I , ‘ u-<’, Uvld- Uat JUiuv, Howard
4 30 11. by (12 to 7. Battery fnr trlnners -E. 1 ly,‘ auu btb.u iu tide lttttu.
8 2D MoC*nn snrl J. Donohnp. I '-'«u..ua u^iuKuott.’, tlt> .uru Uruiz,
o 27 St. Mary» II. (lofontod tlio Dlnm^tid. rtf aua U|uuuteu us ivetUy wus p.tss.n* tutu ut
0 21 Toronto ïntermedinte l.nagne at Brown*. u 1Jv'1 u ul*u ueud nti.su lor tile [i.liu ntuttee,
6 20 Athletic Grounds. s.-nre : R.H.E. Howaiu uTal* saitiuu tno deeisiuu. me

- is : St. Marys II..0.82101 2 17—10 23 « •uiutuarles:
_ _ DWtmonds  7141001 0—14 11 SI *‘uw race, law 0 furlongs of futurity

Games lost .'.16 18 24 26 20 33 36 38 217. Batteries—Johns and O'Neil; Walker and conise, soiling—Ot’.gm, lyu ttilckaj u to ' Gossip of the Tm*f.
„ „ , — c “1‘U s to ^ J; At.rood, loo iLnmitou, 1., .A "a,a of horses In tru nlng was held Iu

Averages: Buffalo .608 Jersey CUy ,6i0, ! The Bravera would Hke to arrange a game i to 1 and b to 1, 2, Lllvluauon no iitwl tb‘* *!al<‘* Paddyrk nt Sheerishend Bay yes-
T(roiifo .356 Newark 52,. Baltimore .482 fni. Soturdav. average age 15 years. Ad- torn), , to 2 nu,t nronuTm,,,.,. terday, and, with the exception of three.
Worcester .380, Rochester -do,, ProvIdeate Ore,, p Dillon. 118 Agnes strret. I Tol *0 tihwttiike1 Eskibara l h P1’1"* >ul<>(1 Po«r. Alex. Shields’ Prloee of
-r-'l- ... The Osgoodes defeated Cooke's Chnrch Btooklin Cmv kniwnr ' ‘ JMelbourne, by Bramble—Malil of Balgowsn, t

Toronto ,.t Worcester, „nm hv ,, ,n ,0. the winning run he- | wfts knoeykrd down to H. T. Oxnard for .
Ing kcored In the last of the ninth, with no pv|._ ,11,.nUL'a „^,l*,lt* $75,*). J. p. Madden paid $1000 for a b.g. vict—l‘W *
one out. Battery for winners Oorflnkel : .,U(, -i'„,„L^,’lu^a'eU1UU|f’ ti<>uvlel". " tl.-lgnes by Henry of Nm ane- Manille Hlmynr, and .........

_ „, . and Sutton. The fentnres were Gorflnkle's ’ ,,‘.e a,ao rau' G. Uelff bought destiny, by Lbsak-Mary ; * * *
Toronto 7, Worcester 1. pitching and I,n Patte’s playing at third. ,‘i°?gs* on maln t™"- C„ for tl8(k). | I?.

Worcester. Mass.. July (l.-Tor>nto got I mti1Te—Mr. Charles Simmer. The Os ratlmifnc, 107 (Uediern), 7 lo 5 and 1 Af the regular monthly meeting of the 
all ;is runs thru Wlnham's wildness nnd gocde,« are open for ehnlleugee. Address i° }■ As.artta, 107 (O'Xelli, 3 [O 2 and Western Jockey Club stewards In Chicago cnmiteu""
error making. Two plays by earr ..... I Mr Tom Curtis. 44 McCanl-etreet 8 to », 2: NV.bern Star, 123 (Dangman,. yesterday,‘the^equaBttcation of* Frod^E? Kew Tkach'
Kissingers stpndy box work were fca. /he «vims would like to ovrnnge a gimo ^ 1 flnd 4 to 1, 3. rime 1.13 1-3. Belle 1 Biiriivll was removed. Jockey W. E. Bu- (i!.elohÇ
tvres. The score: w,th nny te am fn t-he city arorogc agn 13 or Troy 1 he Rhj'mer, Captivator, Olym-' vtmnan's applii aUo» for a rehearing of bln i 1 * „

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ,vïan' 1Is-1n,5htK Maple T>eflfs an(l Sweet Nell a,ho ran. case was denied. Appeal of E. E. Farley j —Preliminary Round.—
Dr xvncv ss ........... 4 2 6 0 * ^ 1 rk %Je or nn£ °lhfr trflm preferred, i J lurd race, last 5% furlo.igs «>f Futnrlt.r from the decision </f the Detroit Jockey Canada— St. Matthews—
Wl ite if ... 3 2 0 0 « T8 Manager T. Pr.nee, 124 Horrlscn- j m.i-se—«Raglan. 119 (Hloks), 7 to 1 and 5 Club officials rcgardliig the olk-ged ringing ! Dr. G. B. Smith, G. R. Ross,
Bruce’ rf . 5 2 0 0i Bt5SI' ^ ,, 4 I î°r' V £®ufeur, 117 (Bullmam, 7 to 2 and of Aimless for Bftrah Black, was dismissed. | A. F. Rogers, Dr. Kennedy,
Mus***- 1 h ^ a I Tllf1 ^^nng Diamonds would like to ar- 6 to 5, 2; •Hylas, 109 (Redfern). 20 ro 1 A turf information bmtsu hns been stig- 8. C. Wood, ' H. Warren,
Br.dk» cf t o 0 O afxu AMr*** John ; ?nd„7 to l, 3. Time l.OS, * Reliance, Bo- l^ted f0r Torohto, where the results from T. A. Held, skip. ...17 T. B. Pet.ke, skip. .14

oh ............... k o o o ■5en\.?M ^«reh-street. ; IniUII, Rain or .Shine Moiled Pol ltncer a11 the tracks would be received and dis- st Kitts— Roa,*
Tnr!rr,j*ab ............... a o o n! T ending of the Interassociation Baseball Baleful, Jim Kellv,'Gay Lotlnrlo Pond trlbufed early In the evening, particular John Marshall. D T^SHler?
n!,L,n ' ■;............... o n to Ante: | Lily, Jack Dixml Flymx chmi^i v? attention being pahl to the o«M,. No doubt w ll-cel 1 H m™'
Brrnnan, c ............. ? ? ? ? ■ - Won. Lost. Pet. sister and St Valentine ilso rnn *nonniP./ the concern would boast of many aubwrib- . q Rogers j "a" pi.in '

ssA-r-~~i _ j JEKiEEi i susaisfasssstiar
Totals 35 7 27 6 0 8t. Stephens......................... 3 6 333 ™01^low'ây), 5 to 2 and even, 1; Adidaumo, R. F. Argles, J, G Cnhoe
Worcester— ’ A.B R. H. O. A. E. ^^acas .................................. 2 7 .*222 g?»**{$ ££* U'o BACK FROM AMtHlCAN HENLEY. f ' M. Jonea^ W. T. Hindman,

Î °0 l *< 4 ? .............— 2 7 •222 ., . ---------w , WM Dr'fe...!» I- Wo£fgen,0n.k.

D^monV ]L:t o o Î 4 I! ENGLISHMEN WIN LACROSSE GAME^Æ^0" boltlhl a,,d Mead,w "‘«..ïned «Z * wGR,pcl1ewat
fe,'"0”.t*   * » » 1 4 0   ,..|rth race- b,nn„lrap, ! mill—Dublin, 124   J ILL S«r W ' A Cla7k **
Hurêt 3b .......... .3 113 1 ? Orllll» Beaten by Oxford-Cembrldge <|Jaack), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Hlmiett. 117 The Argonaut, give every praise for the Ur. Starr, skip.........18 Dr. Savage, ^klp. ..15
o-MtiieTl III* l s.ade,„. b, 7,» « SrSM » *»"■
McGauley, e ........... 2 O 1 6 2 0 ---------- 1 .38 4 î w 'n rnna „?L.i can Henlvy, tho the races created no furore 8t Kitts__
Win ham. p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 2 Orillia. July 6,-Thc- Oxforrl-CamHrMge Dmlnieo ran ° ’ ' d In sleepy rnltauelpula. The double winners w. ti. yieldilng. sk.,18 T. Reid, skip...........12
ra“' P .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 lacrosse team opened their tour north with Sixth race, 134 miles on the tnrf, selling- i rouidngJ rwe^OT^"^! uïtaTmaKS! r Canada- 'mstles-

T.—, * or i-. a a hard-fought game on the oval here with potentate, 04 (Connell), 6 to 1 and 2 The suleid won, and which le club property Dr* Henwood, sk.,.14 Dr. Starr, skip.........13
*•- * — " the local team. Mr. J E. G. Curran, who *" 10r< fRcdfcrn). 11 to in nvw, beam the Inscription : Canada— Victoria—

Good old Eli ulbam has a Ic-lt iniote i ..........................  00003400 0—7 visited England last year with tue Toron- a“'l 1 1° ?' 2'' C*rc"^lll(0 Xell). 7 to 1 Amer.can Rowing Association, First An- J. B. Hayworth, A. A. Dame,
Good old Ell (.11 .*«1 has a l< ultimate j orcester ...................... 00000010 0—1 tos. refereed the game. The game was a 1,11,1 2 tf> 1- 3- Tlme 2.3$ 3-5. Phllllpln-'. nnal Hares, inilarlel[*1u, July 2, 1003. First Geo. C. Crcelmnn, C. D. Clark,

grievance. He clainia that J. Melbourne of Two base hits—Commiighton, Kell lckey, ;v,r) line exhibition of lacrosse, tree troui ',nt Wl,f' Cogswell, Polite, Justice and Right-Oared Shell. Won by j J. 1). Hayes, A. H. Baines,
the JUederkranz was not regularly entered' McCauley, Massey. Three base bits— Hurs: ! roughness ana with many exciting pieces Mcrokon also ran. "Joseph Wright (stroke), E. W. Hamber, J. S. Willlson, sk.. .19 C. J. Leonard, sk.,16
In the rournev , les» 1 ss.nrrHv nieh, ' Bwcrlflce hits-Bruec, Hr. idle. First base,, combination p!ay. ---------- D. K. McKenzie, l’ercy Hardlsty, R. Par- Parkdule— Granite

, “ t u n.), ostd S turda» night, tho <>n l(all8_0lr Wlnhain 7. off Kissinger 2. „Iu. <he,8rat, half the locals scored five Heads Apart at Delmer. SelitL,*'/,J' N , McrKenzlc, A H F. Kent, G. v. Smith, Dr Sylvester
the secretary maintains that his name j First base on crrors-Toronto 4. Struck1 to the visitor, two, but the English- St. Louis, Mo., July 6.-A slim crowd T. Kciftenstcln, Douglas Held (coxswain)." Dr. Sloan W P'Molesworth
was one of thos; aç ompanied l.y the <2 ,„:t-By Wlnham 2. by Vappalan 1, by Kls- : --“-?P^lrgd .t0 ■«*» batl", aa the game «(tended the Delmar Park track to-day, „ ---------- Dr. Bascom, Dr. J. E. Elliott,’
«ilranee lee. Mr. Gtiison declares that lie l singer 1. Wild pitched-Winhatn. llalk— , k n th flne ,^1>t nt "I'Ced but In the fourth race they witnessed the Cap Hauler» In Montreal. Dr. Clcmene, sk.. ..22 W. H Bleasdell.sk. 9
von the heavyweight prize all right and Wlnham. Time—1.55. Umpire-Kelly. At- iL kIy maub by a tL'ore ot «even goals , prettiest finish and one of the best run Montreal, July 6.—The Manchester (N.H.) Mltchetl— 
that He did not default. Besides his tcudance-422. In the evening the . , | races seennt the local tracks tills'season, l'aobt Club yachts Kolutoo and Vampire, s a Hodae
friends are sanguine In the belief that he _______ tei'nllm t"7f„,Tlf?t2TS ”ere.:taken , Mclster, Frank Bell and Scorpio finished a.rompanied by a steam launch, have ar- w R Cole '
could have beaten either of the big con- Newark Beat Racheter. rate vTcl t ôf îlr l ï Sil® 1” ”,S °amed* "rl,h ,tU,P remainder I rived nt Dike St. Louis by train, and y c Herd Israel 'Tailor

*”•-* fhe 1nnouI1 ,m,f /. 4 ., Newark* July fi.-Xew" k w" "n.d„y'e 1 S2d VgS&A' LJpr^T’ot^ ! ^ ”P’ ^ toet’ 8um- "a‘ ^dS&7. <5”?' iSL, a »- £;rF« WiMpjst ! «sr., sshi srerr.. ss - ■““«-—« ~~ «—•the fall torn n amen r, "ben lie hopes that j and pitched a «hut-out gnnue. Wagner's decorated with the colors of the viel- Thrift, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. '
Mr. Melbourne and all the best amateurs error was responsible for «the two mnsl !,cr8 and national flags. The team will be! Second race, 6*/« furlongs—MacBeth, 4 to
lu Canada will be entered. The first night scored. The score; dnven around the town tomorrow and a'l 1: Kentucky Muddle 7 to 2, 2: Burlap,
Mill be that of Thanksgiving Ixiy, with' R H.E. ! %lâlt Pald to thc Asylum for Idiot*. 6 to 1. 3 Time 1.28%. y
eight classes, viz., 105 lbs., 112 lbs., 118 1 Newark............... 4 02 03 1 0 0 •—10 12 2; „ --------- Third race 5% furlongs—Athena 3 to 2
11.8., 125 lfrs., 1.35 lbs., 145 lbs., 158 lbs., I Rochester ..........000002000—2 5 3' Tottenham Beat Barrie 1: Ora McKinney, 8 to 1, 2; Bush Smltb^
end heavyweight. ! Batteries—Newenham and Tilery ; : Barrie, July 6.—Iu a junior C.L v’ match 8 to le 3- Time I.IO14.

Messrs. Oswald, Christie. Daly, Bas«. Fertsch and Steelman. Umpire—Swar»wood. to-day. Tottenham eas’.iv defeated Fourth race. 0 furlongs—Male ter, 9 to 2.
Walsh, Robinson and Melbourne, winners Attendance 1000. Barrie by 9 to 2, the home twin's only 1* eErank Bell. 7 to 2, 2; Scorpio, 9 to
on Saturday night, nil stite ihHr willing- ---------- games being scored in the first nuar.er. TJ™e 1‘15* A e e Queen City. Leikeview Hotel.
cess to meet the Hamilton representatives Lath-net Refosed to Allow Catch, i-ui Î^ÎSii11®8 a fu9t °toregatlon,' that afv-nhAAr^iT't Jin 1* A. M. II ucstltf. C. R. Fitch,
on any date mutually agreeable. Jersey (Ity. July 1—The game between JhamnlmSrtlu.11? ût ^ în>l1 01 th<* junior 3^ Time1} 42s/°' Kan8a8 Lllly» 10 to lf G.A.Kingston. A. L. .loanson.

Jersey City and Baltimore this afternoon waT?ef^P 'Si tirwn of Bradtord , •gixTh racV dÛ furlonas-Our I^dv 11 L.H.Boworman. J. Rennie,
was declared forfe'ted to naltlraore by Um- Barrîe rm52..WJ!Lv 1 r> . : to'i 1: Dr.’ Hîirk 9to 12’ ImÆ» 0 J-R. Wellington,*.!» H. It. O’Hara, sk.24
1 * re Latham In the Baltlmores* half of the nm-îî nLh Xv u R,,ldeIlî P^nt, Poucher; lL n* V i *mPeine» u phM1n

: eighth Innings. The crowd attempted to S ” XV defence field, Og-lt0 * 3* 11ne A 11 rS-*
I nidli Latham, but the police protected hlm. 5îSl ^vjdeon, McKee; centre, Todd; home Ann#ll._ . . ... _ , 4 w ï'SfSL
I The trouble began when McCready opene<l 5?,!^T?iÎ52?0n?Çl1*Flannigan: out- 1 ^?ther co^ !?* A»“-*-Da.e. I ™-™***0*-

74 1 the eighth innings with ,1 hit, which Joseph in6, de. Hunter; captain, E. ! 6.—Alan-a-Dale who re- R.B.R7jce, sk............
' Bean Jumped into the air and caucht w th *’ . 1 5**the world s mile record (circular
one hand. Juggled It, but retained the hall ^ottenhoo (9)—Goal, Foncar; point, Ullc,*il }° } ®"® la9t week at IVasHlngton

75 i»K he fell to I he ground. Latham refuted to corer-polnt, Donald ; tlefence field. r«rk to-day won at a mile and 70 yards
allow the eateli. deetoilnz McCready >afe. ! 5■ centre, Semple; nI.,ï?<î^in£ two-fifths of
When Captain Bean pritc-ted Lathom or- ^/''Kay, Greenwa.v, Carnidehael; ou, ,/*?r !J'lrî<k, record. Summaries:
tiered him to the bench, and before Bean y.J,l!.'JL,iMcLunet‘’ 1Vtfe, Brown; captain, «î«term's t«n*TL*lt«'on,t0j ^ I:
reached there declared the game forfeited, hamniells. ” fid va 1er, 5 to 2, l._ Balm of Gilead, 8 to
The only run of rhe game «.is aeored hp - ■ V'.,,n,i J:1® 111 _____ ,
Baltimore In the seventh Innings. Score : Brantford Piny Here Saturday. io V Auditor tn°ïg^>:PMGr,en?oi't ti
Baltimore ». Jersey Oty 0; forfeited. Actual The Brantford lacrosse team will he toL 3 Time 100 i>," 'X, t'
HX,ro as ployed : lCCf of.'r,lcks Hendry, their Third-race, 1 116 ml 1rs—Gregor K , 8 to
Jersey «, .........0 0 0 « 6 « Æ h/h^vTngt^l^ în%Cron,%7r Zi I. ^tÏÏS'ÎSî U° ^ 2= ^ 16 te L

a-ïx,hi
nn?Jvrh n80Ile 1LmP|lre—f-^tham. Attendance dispense with L\ls services to their own ad- 1 Herinencla. 12 to 1 3. Time 1.43 '

Ii!?tage' ft ,!s believed here that his Fifth ruce. 1% miles—Modicum, 3 to 2 1; 
absence will weaken rhe team considerably ! Benêter, 14 to 5. 2: Hayward Hunter, 7 to 
and put the other senior C. L. A. teams on i 1. K./T Time 2.32 3-5.
a more eipial fixating. To-morrow Brant- Sixth r.ice. 6 furlongs—John Peters 8 to
ford will tackle Ofdiawa, who will g.ve them 5. 1; Cruzades. 5 to 2. 2; A. D. Gibson 9
a hard game, and on Saturday they come to 2. 3. Time 1.12 2-5.
here and play the Tecumsehs at the Island, 
inis will give the Indians a groat chancel
ÎScf’V.'hr.', Kyl,e i',n,d ,KparPs : New York, July «.— Two races of a high
nhnninion^™rJL*ai7'« lh,y * 'r>ultl 8lve the order are on the inrd for the closing day

1 ns a strong argument. of the Sheepshead Boy meeting to-morrow". CAPTAIN SHOT SAILOR
The principal of these Is the I>awrence Ren- ____ __

Lacrosse Point*. llzation. worth about $15,000 for the win- Gloucester M',«* TuJv #-•
In the absence of President I^ennox, t31e ! n#,r. and in this some of the best horses at ! JWy Cc-ThG own-

C. L. A. official appointim nts ulll be In i I«'< <c.ut In the Enst wflll go to the pout ! T1^ schooner Helen F. Whitten to-
the Hands of Vice-President Francis Nelson Africander will be there to fierht lor well- ! day received a telegram from Cape

Jack Hendry of the Brantford Lnero.sc [.nr,H/1 hon°r». with anch good horses as Broyle, Newfoundland, stating that 
Second gam#»— RHE cl,ulL which competed unsuccessful!v for hiT'IMgc-don, Merry Aero-: Captai-n Frank Willard of the schooner

Cincinnati8 .............0 2 3 --U15 0 -he M.nto Gup. is said ,o have had a falling ^ j aul l,herler. Odom ehot nnd klled Jflh„ Yetman, one of
Brooklyn .......................0 0 03-35 1 ®ut ",,n ,h/' management of the elnh, and J” Merrv.V^bat’ Haaek Shorthmie and the crew on Ju,y 4- Yetman, It 1b

Batterles-Hahn and Bergen; Vickers ™»\n°l “ï™ 1,0 Bc-mlford t„ play with ™an„on Rdg^ion keimn has R that John 
Hofl?,„vnd tytendan ,flnd Mper” *” to a , A Droke f, bTcklng hl7 Savmlde ïn to,°dl?-
cnich1 trflln‘,ytCUdaDCe—4<)We <^alled to fash on. and that he finds ready takers for
cot(h train.) ihc following Tecumseh II. lacrosse play- his money here In the East, where faith Is

At Pittsburg— R.H.E. are requested to be at the Island to- put In the winning ability of Africander
Pittsburg ..............2 1 0 0 0 1—4 8 4 tiisbt to practise with the senior team : and Shonhoee.
Philadelphia .. ..1 0 0 0 2 6-3 8 2 ! Burton, Byrnes. CampMn, McIntyre, Yea-

B.itteries—Wilhelm and Smith; Mlchell mnn« Rice, Galbraith, Ferguson, Neale, Mor
and Dooin. Umpire—Johnstone. r son, Wvcd’ley, Bailey, Hallett, Lyons, Pat

terson.

Toronto. Newark »nd Baltimore were the 
winners on Monday, Buffalo and Providence 
taking a rest owing to the rain, 
lug 1» the standing:

—Schedule of Games Won and Lost.—

New York, July 6.—Tho Stirrup Cup 
Steeplechase, the feature of the card at 
Sheepshead Bay to-day was won easily 
by the lavorlte, Tankard. Seven g<y)d lim
ber-topper a faced the start ar, H.g’bie made 
the iu lining for about one and a nali miles, 
when ne gave way to the favorite, com
ing tu the Urn-pool jump, the second unie

The Dominion lawn bowling tourney com
menced yesterday oh the U.v.Y.C'.'s Island 
lawu, u preliminary game being played nt 
the Granite In the morning. Thc feature 
was the early retirement of several rinks 
that were considered strong, notably 
Boeckh'g Canada quartet, that Balmy Beach 
put away by avhot. Thc 
best record on opening day, winning all 
three matches. The Brampton celebrities, 
Dr. Roberts ^md Thomas Th auburn, made 
an Excelsior sweep, the ex-Meyor making j 
considerable noise over the double victory. I 
Weston and Parkdalv also won two each. I

Second race—W. Barnes' AntIMe, W. Rob- ni2 •h<£2re 00 theLr
wK *l°rdamb7>Einma Y r,aVl*’ Kr<ld , wMwVitKotŒÏÏ

Third' race -J. Counter’s Mark. Twain. M. ' Wat^rlwïhî; an” ri n g M?,U ï h /'a ‘ d'îif
Jone?M. Mh^',V,8N8keM' ^mb'B M0CClelU stiultt tell, a! ZlX :

Entered.
.... 3

i Osslnort^n
College ............
First-avenue . 
Walmer .... 
Beverley .... 
Century ............

■

*
anxiety 
vill en- 
of your

» Follow-*• I

125 ;l ! DnfTerln Park lUntlnee.
The Dufferin Park Driving Club will give 

a matinee at the park tomorrow, when 
three races will he decided. The entries

First race free-for-all—A. Marlin’s Gypsy 
Girl, J. Noble's Lew L.. M. Gilbert’s Im
perial. M. Crawford’s Bert Vale.

Beach had thes3 gIClub.
jÎ$RAL §

6 ■n
V Buffalo .........

Jer. (Ity ...
Toronto ........
Newark .........
Baltimore ... 
Worcester ... 
Rochester ... 
Providence .

siRATION
RONTO 2

.. /

sConsidering the Question * Left.
Balmy Beacb ...........
ParkdHle ...................
Brampton .................
Weston ......................
MltdheH .....................
Hamilton Thistle, .

.3A good many men about this 
time are considering the question 
o< suits for hot weather. Let us 
pursuade you to consider our 
guarantee of

The Choicest Materials.
The Correct Styles.
Superior Workmanship.
Faultless Fitting.

That graceful, easy, stylish air 
which we give garments cannot be 
successfully imitated in ready
made clothing.

Flannels In Fine Silk Stripes—Ocat 
fend Trousers to order. $10.00 

Fine Unglieli Worsted Trouserlngre, 
light weight, $5.00 and $6.00 value, to 
order, $3.25.

2 2-.5. .... 2 2
KCBD NURSH 
[4y 13 Cluny-

2 2
1 1
1 1
1Games to-day:

Buffalo at Providence. Baltimore at Jersey 
City. Rochester at Newark.

1
3OPERATORS m 

kiklren's hcad- 
higbest wages 

k> bright girls 
b<l 50 Welling-

2
7 5 !9 0
2 1
3 1 j5 2
6 2
3 1ND IN FROM 

[ forty dollars 
urs write Do- 
I Yoogc-street 

edit

5. 5 1

\

:Sip SHIPPER 
1 experienced, 
pet West. 22 KING ST. WEST 

HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO I[>M <»I R Lrii
>.iint wavlicn
House, Lon-

-

Crawford Bros.,
Limited,

HED,

[HOOL SEC- 
rsr or second
ly Sept. 17tlf; 
j E. Gordon,

.16

167 Yon ge 
490 Queen W. jTorpntoStores{

!
FOR FALL.^XING TOURNEY. Canada—

ABLE FUR. 
at fîîimllton 
Mvnktns à

tîll Gibson States His Willinguvm 
to Meet Any Amateur.

LE.

Oil SALE,
s e half the locals scored five

_____ ________  _____ _ w Struck gvu e to thc vltdtor8' two. but the English- ........... ........ . ...... . w w a „SSIU viv„ie
out-By Wlnham 2, by Vappalan 1, Uy Kls-i o™p£P!;'“,^!/l,S?t„l)®«er1‘ls .‘“e «iln‘Ç «ttraded the Delmar ' Park track to-day,
Singer 1. Wild pitches Winhain. llalk- woif ïhl n,„?.h hvth. 1 b?nt °l ,pCU,' burJ,n tbî fonrth rncc thpy "itnessed the

oz‘. lUe match by a score of seven goals j prettiest finish

-Id.

.
j

Prospect Park— 
A. Walker,
H. Harstone,

TAKE LA-' 
•ontinements 
=. Hardy, 36

el

M. RawJinson. R. J. Kearns.
J .G.Rousseau. G.C. Jones.
W. W.Munn*. W. H. Pepler.
u.B.Coulthard, tk. .19 A. F. Jones, sk .11 

Brampton.
J. H. Shields.
W.J. Fuleon.

1 A. Laird.
Dr. Roberts, »k... .20 D. Carlyle, sk ...19 

Balmy Bench.
A. A. Hoover.
F. L. McCollum.
W. Barker.
E. W.Miller, ek..,.20 A. Gentiuell, ek .12 

Canada. Mount Forest.
S.8.Young. P. D. Martin.
A.L.Crossin. W. H. Martin.
II. 1J."McPherson. Jphn Martin.
R.Greenwood, sk. .2$ Thoe.

Queen Cltys Beaten by the Guests
A bowling match was played on Satur

day vu the lawn at Lake view Hotel, Jack- 
sons Point, between two rinks of the 
Cjuecn City, Toronto, and rinks composed 
of guests of the Lakeview, resulting In 
favor of the guest» by a majority of 26 
shots.

MARTELL’S[URCH AND 
L i il rates by 
r.:n, 75c upj 
h. Winches- 

door. Tel.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSProspect Park. 

J. Logan.
J. James,
It. Harrison. THREE STARThe following Is the score:TO. CAN.— 

- King nnd 
•trie-lighted; 
d cn suite; 
A. Graham.

Ke«v Beach. 
C. A. Auraaam. 
F. 15. Mutton. 
It. Moon.

BRANDYToronto Golf Club.
Toronto Golf Club's July monthly hnndl- 

eap resulted as follows :
OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Hazen Johnson. 
Prof. A. C. McKay. 
W. B, 6auders.
Jas. Baird, sk ...20

Total .................... 03

Score. 
72 • 25J. Henderson .............

H. G. Mackenzie.........
.W. H. Hargraft...........
A. Pepier.........................
A. Prlmrr-so .................
J. If. Mackenzie...........
H. K. Rnse.....................
W. II. Blake.................

. Stewart Gordon.....
Hon. W. P. R. Street
(i. W. Yarker............... .
Angjis MnrMurchy ...
J. K. Edgar...................
W. R. Smyth.................
fT. W. Harcourt...........
|W. A. H. Kerr.............

urroR Me- 
E land, free 
Intain drink»

S4
.. 89 15 Martin, sk. 5

T. Woodyatt (Brantford)
(Guelph).

T. A. Reid (Cnn.) v. Dr. Stmrr (T.T.).
C. J. Leonard (Vic.) v. W. H. Bleaedell 

(Granite).
Q. D. McCulloch (P.P.) v.

(K.B.).
A. F. Jones (R.C.Y.C.) v. D.Carlyle (P.P.). 
T. Martin (Mount Forest) v. H. R. O'Hara 

(Canada).
^F. Hague (St. Matt.) v. F. Arnoldâ( R.C.

C. H. Badenach (Granite) v. W. R. HIM 
(Q.C.).

C. Boeckh (Can.) v. T. C. Hill (Vic.).
E. F. Seagram (Waterloo) v. G. B. Woods 

(Canada).
M. J. McCarnon (St. Kitts) v. J. Jewell 

(Harrlston).
J. C. Varley (St. Kitts) v. H. Brydon 

(Guelph).
Hy. Martin (This.) v. C. C. Dalton (Grnn.).
R. L. Patterson (R.C.Y.C.) v. F. H. Jones 

(Guelph).
J. Baird (Grnn.) v. E. C. Davies (C.H.).
D. E. Macdonald (Guelph) v. J. T. Jo-hns- 

ton (R.C.Y.C.).
A. G. ElmsHe (Galt) v. R. Patrick (Galt). 

—Trophy Competition—Second
At 11.30 a.m.—

W. G. Yielding (St. Kitts) v. Dr. Hen wood 
(Canada).

J. S. Willlson (Canada) v. Dr. Clemens 
(Parkdale).

J. L Downey (Mitchell) v, E. W. Mil
ler (B.B.).

J. B. Coulthard (Canada) v. J. G. Roberts 
(Brampton).

R. Given wood (Can.) v. W. A. Hunter 
(K.B.).

T. Thauburn (Brampton) v. W. H. Hall 
(Weston).

W. X. Mr Each or u (T.T.) v. H. C. Schol- 
fleld (Guelph).

J. Boothe (B.B.) v. R. Kerr (Peterboro). 
W. It. Mosey (T.T.) v. Dr. Hawke (Or.). 
C. Green (Can ) v. ii. II. Hnrgraft (Gr.). 
C. Cnklwell (C.H.) v. W. J. Backell (Q.C.). 
W. W. Worthington (Vic.) v. C. E. May 

(Weston).
C. Henderson (Park.) v. G. H. Orr (C.H.).

(ILimMtoni1 ghtbourn (Vlc*> v- R■ H Bruce

F. J. Glackmeyer (Vic.) v. H. A. Drum
mond (Vie.).

A. Oakley (B.B.) v. C. Swahêy (Vic.)
2 p.m.—; Second round, association.
3..i0 p.m.---'Third round, tr.phy; 

round, consolation.
5 p.m.—Third round, association; 

round, consolation.

f» 74 Total........... r. Dr. SavageKew Beach. Canada.
R.H. Paterson. .. / H. J. Falrhead.
It.D.Moorhead. G. Boyd.
W.L.Edmonds. R. Armstrong.
W. A .Hunter, sk. ..14 H. R. O'Hara, ik. 8 

Brampton. 8t. Matthews.
John Anthony. James Jupp.
Judge HplKs. J. A. Ewan.
J.German. J. M. Morrow.
T.Tbatfburn, ak.,.26 F. Hague, ??k ....22 

R.C.Y.C.
Dr. Mayberry.
H. B. Harrison.

93 18 75
96 21 St. Matthew* Beat New Toronto.

Three rinks from St. Matthew's Lawn 
Bowling Club* visited the New Toronto 
Club on Saturday last for ni friendly game 
of bowk, defeating the home club by 10 
shots, as follow».

a sec-94 . 18 4<l
ino 21 79

The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

86 6 SOb R - SOLE , 
My system 

Marchaient, 
Tel. Main

44 Gemraell84 3 81
94 32 82
95 12 83

112 27 85 St- Matthew*.
J. Morrow.
F. Hague.
G. K. Vaoeant.
A. Allison, sk...........20 R. H. Skelton, sk.16
F. Russell, jr. S. McKnigtit.
W. SI evenson. A. Dycr.
J. Max well. C. X. Ramsay.
J.Russell, sk............ 13 W. A. Hall, sk .28
Mr. Barker. C. Lynn.
Mr. Porker. W. E. .Mills.
E.G.Rnst. G. Ironsides.
B. Blain, sk...............31 T. T. Hunter, sk.10

New Toronto.
W. H. Hennessey. 
H. Hunt.
A. Drummond.

97 12 85
, 95 9 86

We«ton.
B. C. waikijison.
A. Drummond.
C. N.Ramsey. R. J. Mabo/iy.
W.H.Hûll, sk.........20 F. Arnoldi, ;k ..

Toronto Thistles.
C.H. Nichols.
Geo. Fleming.
J. H. Rowan
W.N.McUachren,s.2d C. II. Badenach,s..l3 

Guèîpù. Queen Cit>v_
J.8tvachan. W. M. Gemnidil.
R.Mahony. L. H. Bowennum.
N. Macdougall. J. A. Humphrey.
H.C.Schoflelu, sk. .19 W. R. Hill, sk ..17

Canada.
T. Hastings.
F. H. IVle.
Dr. C. F. Moore.

J.Booth, sk.............. 21 C. Boeckh, sk ....20
Peterboro.

W. E.Tullock.
O. de Laplante.
G. H .Giroux.
Robt. Kerr. sk.... 23 E. C. Mill, sk. ...10 

Wa/tcrloo.
W. M. McCabe.
S. B. Breckew 
W. Hogg.

>V.R. Mosey, sk... .16 E. F. Seagram, ck.12 
Granite.

W. Brown.
A. B. Nichols.
J. Renuiie.
Dr. Hawke, ak........16 G. B. Woods, sk,.10

St. Kitts.
A. XV. Marquis.
A. McLaren.
H. M. Rogers.

C.Green, sk.............17 M. J. McCnmm.s.12
A Detroit specialist who ha-s 14 certificates Xxr S^Vitlrs ,, Harrlston.

nnd diplomas from colleges and medical p/?u m i J™111, A- *ulA- 
Card far To-Day. boards, has perfected a startling method of Ï*a •®,B*ncialr. James .Stuart.

, . „ ,, . . w Detroit entries First race 1 mile, maid- erring the diseases of men in their own Î;Miorun. George Beacon.
R.H.E. Open sflngles—Hall beat Narrow, 6—2, ei;>_ Lami,vrl. Lee Ridley ' 107, Homily, home, and so that there may be no doulyt i G. R. Hargraft, sk. 23 John Jewell, :k...lo

0 2 •—8 12 1 ”urns heat MevIty, 0-3. 6—2. yaVond Oil in the Can. Prosador, Stephen ! in the mind of any man, that he has both Caer Howell. St. KittsneH , v - , 1 0 0-6 14 1 J^'HM^Hall (minus 30) beat Keburn L|1V,,d; Kiorenza 100, Walbrook. Kiwasa, I ___________________ R. Allies. H. W. Knlkers.
Battpries—doling and (Tiger; Terry, Kiev- HP1”* half 15). 6—3. 6—3; Hughes^(xlo) lient Navigator 97, Flora Hooper 95. H. A. Giles. J. K. Kern,-ilia?

and Knhoc. Umpires—Connolly and, Mvnrce (—Vi lo), 3—6. 0—2, i—5; Morrow Second race % mile, belling—Leeto, Ye- J. Gardner. C. G.
assert. Attendance—4606. (wratch) l>ent Dr. Pcrirsoa (—15). 6-3, S-0; rt.mi 10,5. 6oson lu4, Wiseacre, Malakoff,
At New York— r.h E. Lyn,i beat Lever (scra-tc-h), 6—1, False Entry. J. I. Me. 103, Zarkee 101,

New York --------- 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 •—4 9 i ^~6« A—*• * «hylock. San Marino, Tontue 100.
Chicago ..................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 0 D^ffPrles—Glnssco and Macdonell beat 'J'hird race, 1 1-16 miles— Autollght

Batteries—Woffe and Beven; Owen and Burns and Sutherland, 12—10, 6—3. Merriment 109, Glenwood 102, Butter
Slattery. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance Tl10 progiram"*for ro-dav In as follows Scotch, Drummond 97, Tioga 87.
-2305. 4 p.m.-Ma’donell v. Laver, open; Hughes Fourth. % mile, Free Handicap—Whiskey

v. Sutherland, handicap; 11. Burnr, v. win- K,I'S gui'dlne llfL Car! Kahler, Ice-
rx“^„a.n^r\.%nÂ^‘"r I Annie *& $! «SUS V?*™

arTm-p7™ a^aHa.!and M P ti 4 ' ‘^vidHb«? l!? Horn" 1& ' B^ckmorê
P-H1- an<1 x’ Martin and iy> >ir. Tip Top. EdgetitUd 109, insolence

Menons (doubles). my, i.elter 107, Custodian, Velasquez 106.
Margaret Steele 102.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Flaneur 109,
Vvxvv r,,i-,- a _____ . . Tibs 108, Moroni 106, Picktime, MandamusNew York,. July 6 — The opening matches ! 104f Sti Blllff !03. The Stewardess 102.

?- tlr^,mVatV°.n to tnnrnament of the ; xoiumv Hill 100, Animosity 101, Showman
^ P1?,ved on 97. On the Quiet 89. Snare 81.
the clubs courts at \\est theater to-day. j Seventh race, short course, steeplechnse,
lloltert D. and George L. M reim defeated niaidens—ITovost. Presgrave, Faraday Jr.
Kreigh ( ollln« and Lauls H. Weidner of . 140 Gertie Bailey, Bellcourt 144, Billy Ray
< Mrasro. 6—4. 6— 4. 6-—3. Malcolm D. 231), Cubaultc 130.
Mhitman and M llllam A. Lnrncd defeatei!
Stephen C. Mllletto (Orange Lawn Ciubi 
and J. D. Forbes (Ardsley Club), 6—2, 6—4,
6—i.

99 12 *7
. 88

Entered, but returned no scores : R. C. H.
0 *8

• ARY SUR- 
allst In dis- Cassels. W. H. Eitis, C. C. Ross, H. D. 

Gooderhom. W. T. Jennings, E. D. Armour, 
E. Phillips. Eusta<e SrnHk, T. A. Chisholm. ;
G. F. Burton, K. B. Henderson, J. B. Kll- 

*. C. Paters,n, W. H. Cawthra, H.
H. Dewart, H. Des V oeux, H. J. Gra^ett, C. 
C. Smith, R. fliglls, H. XV. Mickle, G. C. 
Heward.

.174L Granite.
G. P. Shirkey.

D. F. Maguire.
G. E. Went ter.

At Providence— Providence-Buffalo game 
postponed; rain.ARY COL- 

‘-street. To-
nlghr. S'Mi
le Main 861.

Sour, 7

National League Scores.
At Chicago—

ChitMgo ..................0 0 0 0
New York .............0 2 0 0

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0-1 2 1 
1 O 0 2—5 ft 0 

Batteries—Menefee and Kllng; Mathew- 
soii and Bowerman. Umpire—O’Day. At- 
tc nda nee—2500.

Closing: Day at Sheepshead Bay.

Gold SealTotal.........................64 Total..................e54Meeeengrers Race.
SThe G.N.XV. Telegraph Company mes- 
seiigers held their annual bicycle race nt 
ti.M) o’clock yesterday morning on tho 
Rosed ale track, which resulted as follows: 

Half mile— K. XV. Pyke 1, George Cassidy
2, G. Mark le 3. XV. Cochrane 4, J. Cal 
high an 5, X'. Pa lea ft.

One mile champlons-iiip—George CnsMdy
3, XV. Pyke 2. XX'. Cochrane 3. J.Collaghm
4, G. Markle 5. X'. Païen 6. .11m Dew*y 7. 

Two miles, luniov boys—F. MeBrien 1.
C. Hetherhigton 2. P. Kane 3. Harold 
Fbnn 4. XV. Davis 5. F. Bythell 6, !•’. 
Samuel 7.

Two miles, open—George Cassidy 1. J. 
Callaghan 2. G. Markle 3. W Cochirinc 4. 
X'. Palcn 5. F. McBrién 6, T- Kane 7, E. 
W. Pyke 8, J. Dewey 9.

PS. SEALS 
l)bons. 10 In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink.
Boling- Beach. 

W. Draper.
P. J. Boothe.
Geo. Oaklej*.

At Cincinnati (first game)— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .............0 0 0 0 9 1 2 0 0—3 3 ft
Brooklyn ...............0 4 0 3 0 0 0 2 0—9 12 0

Batteries—Ewing nnd Peitz; Garvin and 
Ritter.

Round- -

! :

A11 en da nee—3500.
|I> GOODS, 
u wagon». 
<>f lending. 

Monthly or 
s eonflden- 
Q0 La w 1 or

.Victoria.
E. J. B. Duncan. 
N. B. Gash.
F. A. Vanznnt. (•ennuie safcislac 

tion is given by
said, refused to obey orders.

f
CAN POSITIVELY MAKE MEN 

SOUND AND STRONG.
THilstl’^. 

Geo. West- 
Jack Holtby. 
XV. C./R. Harris.

(GOLD 
’C POINT

IED PEO 
ti'amsteri.

mThe fc-evond race In Interest for to-morrow 
is the second part of the double event, In 
which a large held will contest. The win
ner will probably take about $7000.- Pulsus, 
recently repurchased by J. K. Madden from 
E. K. Thomas, will be a prime lavor.te. 
y tele Maker and High Ball will carry the 
Gayoro stable s colors, and it Is possible 
that XV. C. Whitney will be represented by 
Leonidas, Stalwart and Inflexible. August 
Belmont'* Maglstrutfe and Gallant and h,ev- 

^ , . ■ era 1 other good hotves, -including Lord of
Good progress wa. ma l» In the Toronto tlle Volley, a fuLl-Uiother 'of Lord of the 

Club’s lawn tennis tournament yesterday, Vale, are expected to face the starter, 
when the following matches were played

sy pay •
principal IIHV «r*

Canada.
J. Spooner.
W. K. Doherty. 
S. Jones.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for the Cure of Men'» 

Diseases In Their Own Homes.

edr. AND
Colnmbln*» f-hjeclion to Haninn.
New York. July 6.—77ic directors of the .

iCcInmhla University Rowing (7nh have Is- American League ile»alt*.
•tied nn Invitation to alumni to attend a At Washington (first game)— 
Itieethig July 9. at which their advice ia Washington .. ..000

Cleveland...............10 0

Board 
of T radeMATCHES DECIDES OVER THE NETSR.H.E. 

0 0 0 0 0—0 5 1 
0 0 0 0 O-l 4 1 

, .. Batteries—Patten and Kittredge; Bern- 
hard and Bemis.

xYOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.^RED^AC-
yCanada.

E. Fowls.
J. H. Mackenzie. 
C. Morrison.

240to the best person to he employed ns conclu, 
for the crews and the policy to be pur- : 
sued in the fiture will be sought.
notice is due to the disheartening showing Second game— 
of this year’s varsity and freshmen crews i Washington .. ..0 00 0 1
In the Intercollegiate Regatta at Pough-} Cleveland............... 0 0 0 0 1

| koepsie. There is talk among the rowing Batteries-Wilson 
#h«mni that Edward Haninn. the famous and Abbot. . .
C'ai adlan oarsman, will not l»e re engaged Attendance—3570. 
to conch the crews, hut there are also 4f T>. ..,n 
tnanv In favor of retaining Hanlan nt least j r> 
for another year. The rare of two years sft t rmié " 
age. when Cornell nnd Columbia broke the *' 
world’s record and Columbia rowed in 18.58 ... 
proved thit the stroke has the necessary'j\\ 
elements of speed. The objection to Han- 
J»n is rather to his methods in training 
the oarsmen.

Toronto Lawn Tei:ni* Club's Tour
nament Continued.

BckC5 cent Cigar
Bxpects No Money Unless He Cures Too 

—Method and Full Particulars Sent 
Free—Write for it This Very Day.: R.H.E. 

0 0 0—1 4 o 
1 O 1-3 S 1 

and Kittredge; Joss 
Empires— Drill and Moore

Ring tip Main 2387
and telephm.e your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar- 
on lee to send you just w hat you 
order nnd d^'fver it promptly.

RALD'S
Lending Liquor dlo

PORTRAIT
King-streel first

ofl':
first DAN FITZGE

1! Queen St. XV..03003
.41000CTORS.

SON SHOT FATHER.

Dallas, „Tex., July ti.-L. A. Moore, 
secretary =cif the City of Dnllas 
almost Instantly killed last night hy 
his son Ernest, aged 22. 
alleged had attacked 
The other son, Ernest, 
strating with the father, who turned 
upon him, when the son fired the fa
tal shot-

Every vehicle "hoitld be 
equipped with rubber tires— 
means comfort—saves the rig. 
Dunlop tires are the best.

PXOB-ST.. 
ir.er work 
rrh 00*.

C. Caldwell, sk ...20 J. E. X^arley.^sklp.

Queen City.
H. A. Halsley.
A. T. Reid.
C. R. Cooper.
XV. J. Blckell, sk...18 R. H. Brydon, sk 16

An extra end game.

1Guelph.
A. E. Flnucane.
W. E. Buckingham. 
C. L. Nelles.

KNORTH 
[1er, Lam-

was110,
Preston Beni St. Grorgc.

Rt. George. July 6— Preston nnd St.
George met t0 day In St. George and pHyed philadelnhin—
one of the swiftest -ames that have been i^mit^ 1elpnia ^
Hayed here this year. ( lose chocking was t T lladelnhia ........ •> Î
the principal feature Howell. Wohersteln, I 1 Lt,adelPnm •• — 1
Hill and Lee were the stars on the forward.
*"hHe Turnbull an-l Patten did excellent 
work on tho defence. Score, 3 to 2 in favor 
of Preston.

Moore, it Is
TE AND 
40 year». a young «on. I 

was remon-
R.H.E. 

0 1 0 0—5 8 0
2 10 *—6 11 2

Batteries—Mullen and McGuire; Waddell 
and Schreck. Umpire—O'Loughlln. At
tendance—5844.

XXreston. 
J. Thomas. 
T. Naftrass. 
H. Dune in.

Thistles.
C. H. McDonald.

J. R. Lyon
............... XV. A. McKay.
L. J. May, sk........ 20 Hy. Martin, sk.,..10

Granite.
W. Ç. Chisholm.
A. G. L. Lawrence 
J. Irving.
C. C. Dalton.

skip ....................... 13
Guelph.

C. Law.
George Chapman 
XX'. A. McLe.tn.

C. Henderson, sk...20 A.F.H. Jones, sk.,11
sSheepshead entries: First race, selling. 5X6 t

furlongs of full course—Sandhurst 112. Éx- _̂______ v if Tretnhle
tin law lo7. Eleata 94. Kingsland 10(». Sweet V i,’
3 one 109, Sir XX alt 100, Ihlstle Heather ,tvi> c cor nRntr (4eo IT Orr sk 16 It T I'nttersnn ql<rj. Tithonlv 106. Bath Beach 112. Walter -v ^ ^ 5* _____ Geo H orr. sti... .16 It. L. I ntterson.sk. 8
la US, Berosa 92. Lorlllard 97. Excentrai îh#> of 34 diplomas and cert.16- Victoria. Granite.

Manchester. Eng.. July 6 —The visiting 92 Ancestor 106. XX'orun 107, Cap and cates, who wants no money that he doc» j A. J. XXllllams. E. Boisseau.
Philadelphia cricketers beg in a match here Gown 89. Mohave 100. Royalton 89. uot nnm- | Jf,hn Bain. Spencer Lore,
today against La oca shirr. The home team Second race, handicap, ft furlongs on main the method and the ability to do as he W —B. Smith. XV. A. Littlejohn.
w«-nt to the wickets first, and at lunch I track—Francesco 126. Captivatcr 97. Lux says, Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer will E. r. LIghtboum.s.18 J. Baird, sk............. 15
time had scored 102 runs for four wickets Casta 120. Rigodon 116. Lmly tineas f07. j send the method entirely free to nil men Hamilton Thistles. Caer Howell,
down. The Lancashire players were all Operator 10-5, St. Daniel 103. John A. Scott j-who send him their name and address." He Dr. McConachle. R. J. f'onlan.
out for 138 runs in their first Innings. 102. Sir Xroovhees. Dekaber 100, Ingold 98, wants to hear from men who have strie- J. X'. Osborne. G. J. Bennett.

________________IUyria 9ft. Turnpike 87. j tore that they have been unable to got C. XX'. Cartwright. C. T. Mead.
----------------------------------------------------- Third race. ‘Double Event." 6 furlongs of cured, prosmtic trouble, sexual weakness, ; R. R. Bruce, sk..,.18 E. C. Davies, sk. .17

---- ----------- ------ — full course—Gallant 122. A1 Forten, Con- ) varicocele lost manhood, blood poison, hy- 1 Victoria. Guelph.
Jurer, Monadnock, Alliance vll4. Pulsus drccele. emaciation of parts, Impotence, L. X'. Pcrclval. G. J. Lawton.
129. Boxwood 122. Yellow Hammer 114 etc. His wonderful method not only cures ' R. B. Beaumont. A. M. McKinnon.

Fourth race. “Lawrence Realization." 1% the condition Itself, but like vise all the A. J. Taylor. C. L. Dunbar.
, mile-Savable. Africander 126. - Cardinal! complications, such as rheumatism, bladder j F. J. Glackmeyer. D. E. Macdonald,

XX'olseley 116. Golden Maxim 12#’». Black ! or kiduev trouble, heart disease, etc. | skip......................... 16 skip ....................... io
Hussar 110, XVborler, Short IIoso 126. , pbe doctor realizes that it is one thing to Victoria. R. C. Y. C.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Ix>r<l Advocate make claims and another thing to back G. J« Ashworth. J. McKnell.
, 103. Flara 103. Ethic* 106. Satire 115. Bel- them ud so he has made it a rule not to C. Elliott XV. II. Pearson, Jr.
; liirio 106. Nodo 94. Duelist 103, Akela. flsu for ‘money unless he cure# you. and R- Tv. Sproule. ^ p- H. Rust.
; Paul Clifford 102. Prince of Endurance 99. 1rn, <.ure<i he feel* sure that you H A. Drummond,g.2S J. T. Johnston, sk.17
King Raine 110. Ascension 101. Nevermore ,,, *ni.nffiv nav him a small fee. It, Balmy. Beach. Galt.109. Sail Maker 92.- Coruscate 98. Tribes would sera the^fore that It Is to thc A. Ockley. XV. Williams.
Kill 106. Sambo 112. Cottage M.ild 90. : of cvctV mon who suffer» In : F. Lyonde E. G. Clay.Sixth race, handicap. 1 1-30 miles on tnrf l^^fn^wrlte the7doctor conflde.atiallr w- Tremble. XV. Mcllroy.

is?GeovM"K’-6k""2°R-c%s?ci-,k—12

œ»si,s: \zm«- ™ fr •«; w*
Woclward-eveno. Hoom K. D-'-rolt. fO-DAVS PROGRAM.

Mich., and It will all Immediately l>e sent —Association Competition—Klr.-t Ronnd— 
yon Tree. . — —9.30 a.m.—

Thla Is something entirely T. B. Peake (St. Matt.) v. A. B. Riches
vwrth knowing more albout. Write nt o»?#. ,k. B.)

13. !

Haie m
Falllngf Write for proofs of permanent cures of worsf 

! ea*e" of Syphilitic blood poison I nlî lo 36 days 
1800,000. 10n pngo l-ook TREK. No branch ofllces.

%90K REMEDY CD.,

Victoria.
A. F. Webster.
E. H. XValsh.
XXr. A. Hargreaves, 
w. XV. XX'orthington. 

ekjp.........................23

ON. BAIt- 
» Public. Wrhlte Alone In .300 List. Invitation Tennis Tonrnnment,

Toron lo Football Clnb Toronto took a slump in the batting last
.... , week. The champions* average with the

Pr^thnii cm i >n n rirsetw of the Toronto bat and ball, according Lq Buffalo fleurescome, L,0',” "v",ry "l=ht,lflhle "wk « the being as follows: ^
vomer nf tiupont nnd Albany-a venue, ns!
•hey play the W.i-’.a. team of Bcrhauv en I 
in. I.tth in Bethany, and will pink their I 
team from tho following players ■ A. run- tvhire. If .
K»' J- hoirie. A. Ix-ng, tv. Johnson, o. Piikf, rf .
Bavlngton H. Gnnuar, .1 Smith, XV Smith. , Massev. Ih 
J. Revl. XX McCann, Brchmvr, I.each, D.
Ooft, XV. .Smart.

ss» «ASOSlt TUPI» 
LiUcago, P4,BAItUTS- 

ing XV-st. 
S. Ca^ey

' "WfParkdale.
J. Lang.
T. Cannon.
J. XX7. Fenwick.

R I C O R D ’ S SM, permanent
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bott.l 
thc worst case. My signature on every tx>ttle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
Other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm 8t.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

ed. —Batting—
G. ®A.B. R.

.. 53 212 25
IH. Av. 

71 .335
23 .291
54 .2X9

>S. BAR-
ome Lire 

Herbert 23 79 12 U. C. Y. C. 
R. XX'atson.
D. S. Barclay. 
H. A. Shaw.

50 187 
13 2-3 46

25ed v<-Briggs, p .. 
Kvhns, rf . 
Kissinger, p 
Prod le. cf .

Winnipeg. July i: (;all plavod thoh first (i",',™''':,hSS 
pme ill the city this evening at Fort Gnrrv *
Park.when the visitors met V.M.r.A. team, j ^ ,/e’ p ** 
Galt had its team in line when the whistle 'orr* £ • 
bbw for the first time since leaving horn»*. ’ arr:
"he Y.M.c A. lind been training long nail , Hardy, p 
carefully f,,r the match. The réunit was 
2 to (> in favor nf Galt. To-morrow night 
the Galt t.-am will meet the Bisons «-n the 
eame groun'ls, after which they will leave 

trip thru the province.

6 33 283SO LI Cl- 
> Quebec 

corner 
to loan.

53 210 28 59 .281
Lv14 13 47 3 13 .277

48 .268
40 .241
47 .289

ft .281 
38 .281
22 .188 
6 .388 i

Lancashire All Out for IffR.Galt Won Opening Game. 50 179 19 Q45 166
52 197

36
31

Nervous Debilityn 26 8
.. 51 172 14
.. 35 117 5
.. 9 32 2
—Fielding—

G. P.O. A. 
.. 9 0 23
.. 51 S33 52
.. 50 465 23
. 14 1 3 5 42
.. 52 122 350

Exhausting vital draina (the effeeta <A 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dleclisrgeek 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lout or Failing Man
hood, X'nricocele, Old Gleets and all die* 

of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ a a ape-

LICEN8- 
. Reeve», 

no wit-
/

Av.
Hardy, p .. 
loft, c ... 

i Massey, lb^ 
{ Kissinger, p 
! J. Miller. 2b 
I XVbit«\ if .. 
; F.rcdle, cf . 
, Bruce, rf .,

1.000 OUR STOCK OFed
.979
974

Stable Sheets». .948
.:VTf
.945
.933

ease»
clalty. It make# no difference wno has fall- 

Call or write. Consulta-An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT woVbp 

I FOR $5.

BSTA'i K.
’aluator».

53 82 5
50 US 8
23 29 6
25 36 61
11 2 29
53 77 79
45 85 111

12 2 3 10 34

ed to cure you.-AND-.921 Medicines sent to any address.
«t-Dr. n-V’
wouihivest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

tlon free..915
.911 Fly NetsiV?

[7z] m K eh ns. rf ... 
Downey, es 
Briggs, p

.901

.899 
7 .862AND PI- 

fture vans 
r reliable 

369 Bps-
XVan anted to bo sa* 

^ perior to all others.
DflN'T ^.uy.ar -loetric belt before seeing the 

Morse’s 20th Century Belt.
u2rt.V5rW,e tor book. Ir. free. XVe are
in in «-lectric body appliances
enirKÎf2t. J be genuine Prof, .viorne Belt cnii 
•tores obla,n<-d from us. Never sold in drug

IS NOW MOST COMPLETE. MEN ANDWOMES.

ÊfËÊl^pi||
Toronto Baptist Baseball Leuginv
Two very exciting games were p’ayed 

In the Toronto Baptist Baseball Longue, 
the first gain*1 betwce*i Beverley'1 md F3i*«t- 
avenue, was played nt Woolblne Park. A 
first class article of ball was served up 
and the game was full of excitement. T^° 
winners ployed steady ball from start to 
finish. The features were Buck s pitching 
for the winners, having a total of ton

Uee Big ti for uonatue»! 
dierhsrgos.inflammBtioos. 
irritations or ul 
of m a coos mem 
Painless, and not 
gent or poiwonone.
•old by Dr assista, 

or esnt in plain wrapper, 
br express, prepaid, fef 
•1 00. or • bottles »2.76. 
Circular seal ou request

We hare also a 'very complete 
stock of atione

ranee.Summer Rugs.
RUDD HARNESS COL,

YONGB ST.

New Grand stand for Woodbine.
A new grand stand is one of the Im

provement a planned for rhe Toronto track, 
according to The N Y. Telegraph. Lynd- 
huret Ogden wne telling things at Sheene-THEF.E.KARN CO 132 Victoria Street 

,, Toronto, Can.
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The
New

PATENTED.

The Best Balt Ever Invented for Fishing 28

BASS, PICKEREL, MASKINONGE
SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS

Invented by a Canadian. Made in Nickel, Brass and Copper.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
McDOWALL & CO.. 10 King St. East

AFTER

Violent Exercise
To prevent exhaustion and re

store full strength a wine- 
glassful of

BYRRH TONIC
WINE

Pure Grape Juice and Choice Bitters. 
At Wine Merchants and 

Druggists.

Hudon, Hebert & Co.,
MONTREAL Agents.

BLOOD POISON
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FORESTERS UNDER LEADERSHIP
Of ORONHYATRKHA

WILL GO INTO A GREAT WORK

tlon and tenderness. Mrs. Carlyle, llke while the building of the C.P.R. 
her husband; was a highly nervous and a good thing, the terms were exceed- 
lrrltable person. An article in The 
Forum gives some illustrations:

Your HairW36

T. EATON C<?t-*ingly generous, and some of them bad 
and Improvident. For that reason,and 
also because the C.P.R. bargain is 
twenty-two years old, we hope H will 
not be taken as a symptom of rabies 
or Ill-temper to object to the comparl-

-<
r year.

Perhaps your mother had 
thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
II. AIMrautets.

The next reflection explains the In
tervention of the nerve doctor as an 
authority in tile case. Mrs. Carlyle, 
In spite of all this, was not a hap
py woman. Her physical condition 
was always out of gear. She was, 
in fact, in a chronic state of being 
“run down.- On page 47 of the 
first volume she Is afraid she» has 
posted a letter without sealing It, 
and the thought comes into» her 
mind like liquid Are and rune over 
her whole fate, neck and arms; 
on page 51 she is agitated, on ar
riving at Manchester, by the re
membrance that she has come off 
without the address to (which she 
is going; on

We Close Dally at 5 p .m.
»Orphan Homes to Be Established—A Magnificent Scheme —The 

Aged of the Staff Remembered-Business Starters 
Wednesday.

sou. *THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
news* .uni? ;C“ "* « th« following

St. Lawrence******..........Montreal"
Tes cock & Jones .....................Montreal.
Wolverine New, cô.7..... bet’rôiP'vnèh'
St Dvntg Hotel............7.7° New York"
John McDowid217 ^«hwo-st

OFFER A REWARP.
ligation. (Cheers-) Their obligations 
were to the members and their loved 
ones, and especially to the latter in 
times of alitlctiou. Look at the gath
ering before him. They were largely, 
he said, the staff of the head office. 
They were firm friends, as well as busi
ness associates. They had come upon 
his invitation to visit his island hon e, 
and to enjoy the breezes ot tne beauti
ful Bay ot yuiute- He had taken mucn 
pride in this spot. As they knew, he 
had spent a good deal of his means 
In beautifying and otherwise imptov- 
ing it, and gathering to it objects of 
interest from ditlerent parts of the 
world- He hoped they would come 
every year as long as he lived and 
enjoy what was there. They were al
ways welcome—(cheers)—and lie would 
add that they would always he wel
come, whether he was alive or not. He 
was afraid that he could not live al
ways, tho if loyal support and allé lion 
and prayers from one's associates could 
accomplish that end he would nave, 
he felt, a good chance to win even 
that prize. (Cheers.) But even Indi
ans must die, and so ne had thought 
that it was better while he was alive 
to make their welcome here always a 
certainty. He had, therefore, when ar
ranging for the distribution of ids be
longings, turned over this Sherwood ; 
Forest, with Its castle, to the order for 
a resting place in their old age for 
veterans of the 1-O.F- staif. (Loud 
cheers.) It would be theirs, and no
body would be able to deny their en
trance. He trusted that. they would 
enjoy it as much as he had enjoyed the 
preparing of it and the gtvlmr it to 
them. He would be with tuem in spirit 
to help them enjoy It, so that If they 
found occasionally an Indian shade tak
ing a run upon the waters or a walk 
on the main they would know it was 
the old mari revisiting familiar scenes. 
He hoped that If they recognized him 
they would not say anything to the 
old line Insurance companies. His pos
sible return to the avocations of'earth 
might give them a start. (Laughter ) 
Ileoeould

The Independent Order of Foresters' 
annual reunion closed yesterday. It w-as 
a great gathering, and a most enjoy
able time was spent by the members 
of the staff from headquarters, and 

1 a large number of prominent people 
from the United States and Canada, 
who also attended. The Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, gave a 
large at home or. Saturday afternoon, 
and on Saturday evening a ball was 
given in the ball room of the castle, 
the Supreme Chief Ranger's magnifi
cent summer home.

Editor World : The piratical attempt 
the other night on the part of the To
ronto Street Railway Co. to take pos
session of our streets is a most con-

S’! .

t J. C. AYER CO., Lmll. Mot.

We are in the second week of our great Mid-Sum
mer Early Closing Sale. The enthusiasm is immense. 
We have no inclination to -ise many words emphasizing 
the values. We prefer to have you come and judge for 
yourself. Judge the sale by any of these values for 
Wednesday.

temptible piece of business, and it is 
to be hoped that the pi ess and ’he 
proper authorities will leave no stone 
unturned to ferret out the trou We. A 
reward ought to be offered for the 

I apprehension and conviction of the 
party or parties responsible for the ! 
diabolical proceeding, and Ignoring of 
public rights. This Is a grave question 
and concerns every citizen. If such 
acts are allowed to proceed no pro
perty holder would be safe from the 
Invasion of any corporation wishing 
to extend Its vicious propensities. 
Nothing Indeed will be gained from 
the public by corporations In such 
“unde hand tricks.’’ Remarks as report
ed uttered by the directors and ser
vants alike of the Street Railway Co., i 
savor too much of conjuring criminal 
invasion. However, this Is one more 
nail in the coffin of corporation fran
chises, and another column la sup- \ 
port of public ownership.

“BUY FROM THB MAKER."
52 she Is "dread-page

fully frightened" at the prospect of 
her first railway Journey, believing 
that she will certainly faint, 
being distressed by "the impossi
bility of getting the horrid thing 
stopped"; and on page 61 she pro
fesses herself unable to do any
thing except fret herself to fiddle- 
strings. Later, she passes thru ter
rible sufferings because at a coun 
try postoffice there has been over
looked for two hours a letter she 
has been expecting from her hus
band on her birthday. She Imagines 
that ail kinds of horrible things 
have happened to him; and. when 
the omission Is cleared up. she de
clares that she Is as much broken 
to pieces by this little accident as 
if she had come thru an attack of 
cholera or typhus fever; she can
not even steady her hand to write 
decently. La ter still, we find her 
nervous troubles so acute that she 
resorts to the habitual use of dan
gerous drugs. "I sat up reading 
till three in the morning. Then I 
made a bold venture and took be
fore lying down thirty drops of 
morphia. I used to get good of an 
exceptional dose of this sort. Even 
that couldn't put me to sleep for a 
minute; but It gave me a sensS|lon 
of rest Instead of wildness; and I 
lay patiently till seven."
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l We have everything that anyone 
would desire in the way of baggage 
carriers, but the great thing about 
buying your goods here is that the 
price and quality are right.

A Matting Carnival I As will be noticed further on in this 
report Dr. Oronhyatekha took the up-

I one year may 
a selected position ; portunlty, while addressing the as

sembled guests, to announce, first.that 
he had given Sherwood Forest (the 
name of this property) as a home for 
the aged member» of the staff, an 
evidence of unbounded

4 s.i30c Japanese flattings Wednesday at 1 lc
6,560 yards Fine Japanese Mattings, 36 inches wide ; full'

180 cotton warp ; splendid assortment of artistic designs 
in all the newest effects, being part of an exceptionally 
large purchase by our buyers, now in the Japanese 
markets ; a lot secured at less than half price ; in the 
ordinary way these are good values at 25c and 30c yard, 
but we intend making this the biggest matting bargain 
ever offered in Toronto ; Early Closing Sale Wednesday 

, at per yard.................... .......................................................

I

"I-.11 generosity, 
surely, of the Supreme Chief Ranger. 
It Is needless to say that this 
nounoement was received with expres
sions of pleasure. The other announce
ment was one of great Importance to 
the membership at large. The doctor 
has been for some time looking Into 
tihe conduct of the Masonic schools in 
Ireland, which have existed for 
thaui a century, and he has concluded 
that the time has come to establish 
the same kind of schools for the help
less orphans of Foresters, 
work is great work, as the Supreme 
Chief Ranger says, and in his hands 
it is bound to succeed- He only briefly 
outlined what he proposes to do, but 
stated that very shortly he would 
place the whole scheme in detail be
fore the membership- After thanking 
them all for their kindness and ex
pressing the pleasure he felt at hav
ing tiiem as his guests the Chief said: 
They had been able to demonstrate 
beyond a doubt the soundness and 
success of the order as a business in
stitution!. No better testimony to that 
fact could be found than the acces
sion every year to the ranks of the 
order of thousands of the keenest and 

! ablest public and business men—busy 
men, self reliant men—who came into 
the order mainly, perhaps, in many 
cases, solely for Its Insurance benefits. 
In this connection he might say to 
them that the forecast which he had 
recently made of the probable results 
of the present year's work promised 
to be mere than realized. June, liXKi, 
had yielded almost double the nurri- 
ber of application® which were secured 
by the order in June, 11)02, and as they 
knew, no special effort was being made 
at the present time, and the order was 
simply going along in its ordinary 
successful business way.

»!

Liberty Bell. an il

the RAILWAY PROPOSAL*,
The Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, as 

announced seiii-offlclally by. the gov
ernment. may be considered in two 
■ways. There is

»
GREAT UNDERTAKING.

US
Dr. Oronhyatekha, In a speech on 

Saturday, before a gathering of friends 
at his residence on Foresters’ Island, 
near Deseronto, made the announce
ment that he is contemplating th’ e<tab 
llshment of an orphans home upon the 
lines of the Masonic homes in Ireland- 
The objects of tne Foresters’ Orphans' 
Home would be the caring for tho 
orphans of Foresters who were left 
without a proper guardian to train 
them and direct their education toward 
careers of usefulness.

Dr. Oronhyatekha'» object Is com- 
the controversy. A man whose genius 1 mendable. Nothing can be nobler than 
all admire, but whose literary work , the giving of onê's time for the benefit 
shows marks of an erratic disposition, ! °f the helpless and in this case the re- 

. , — , ... I clpients of aid would be the children
is shown to be eccentric and peevish in j of brethren, of men who had worked 
his private life, and to have some shoulder to shoulder for the good of

the order to which they belonged.
The members of the order should take 

the matter up personally and individual
ly, and render to their chief every 
assistance in his project.

fir
(Or a bale of 40 yards for $4.00.)

See Yonge street window for display of patterns.
a plan for the Im

mediate relief of the situation In the 
west, and there is the larger plan of a 
new transcontinental railway, giving 
an all tend route from Port Simpson 
to the Maritime Provinces.

In the west the settlers 
In so fast and the grain 
is being increased

more

Trunk same ai cut, steel bound, 
square top, waterproof, canvas a n 
covering, for............................. L • U

Such a

I VStylish Summer Headwear
Our only excuse for this quotation 

Is to call attention to the futility of
are coming 

raising area 
so rapidly that 

more facilities are required for 
ting the grain to the 
present this means, practically, 
ting the grain 
When the lakes
culty is very greatly diminished, 
during the season of navigation the 
fleet of grain carriers

Stylish Summer Headwear 
for men and children, at Early 
Closing Sale Prices Wednes
day.
12 dozen Men's Straw Boater Hats ; 

ira lo of fine quality rustic and Can- 
ten straws ; leather sweats; silk bands ; 
the latest block ; $1.00 qualities; Early 
Closing Sale price Wednesday

EAST & CO 800 Yonge St. 
• 9 Oor. Agnes.
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get-
ocean. For theI ,

only add tnat In dedicating 
this home for the purpose announced | 
he did it with the greatest pleasure, 
and as an expression of his apprftc a- 
tion of the loyalty and devotion of his 
associates In their common work.

An Orphan»' Home.
The care of the young was the noblest 

work of our homes. The order had had 
as its greatest aim the keeping of the 
family circles of Its members
together after the heads
of had been 
was good work
great authority has said that the ruin 
to the year which would be caused by 
the destruction of the springtime was
not greater than the loss to a nation I each side of the line the large cities 
which was caused by the destruction of will vie with each other for an oppor- 
its youth. (Cheers.) In the caring .'or tunlty to show their pleasure over the 
the orphans of Foresters, who were left presence of the visitors- Tne west will 
without those who could train them and j be given particular attention. At Win- 
educate them for careers of usefulness, ' niipeg. Calgary, Victoria, Vancouver 
there was a great work before the or- ! and other points the cities will tender 
der, and he hoped the old line com- banquets and side trips to scenes ot 

Old Liners Needn't Worry. panies would not object to his living especial interest will be made.
He hoped, his friends of the sufficiently long to put that part of 

Old Line Life Insurance Com- j their work upon a much broader and 
panies, who were so solicitous j more practical 'basis than It was at 
of his welfare and the welfare of j present!. ‘(Cheers.) The Supreme 
the order, as to be constantly predict- I Court had been thus far mainly en- 
ing its ruin and decay under his man- I gaged In building up the business
agement, would not see In this fact structure of the order. This had hern Ottawa July 6.—(Special The Mine
some fresh reason why the order could now accomplished to an extent that e.i- ' nf pln„n„- --,,7 - „ " .not continue long to exist. (Laught- abled them to turn thietr energies i, Cr ot Finance *lve« notlce of a res>- 
er.) Once again let, him say to them somewhat to another phare of the mis- ilutlon extending the grant of $60,000 
that the order was progressing In every sion of the I. O. F.—a noble phase, too \ a year to the Ottawa Improvement
way as it never progressed before, and -i-and to push It on for the order and ; Commission’to the year 191#. As pasi-
that meant something when the pro- humanity. Some of them were we'll 
gross of the past was considered, a-ware of the noble work which had 
(Cheers.) The last two months, May been done by the Masonic bodies In
and June, had added considerably over Ireland In the establishment of orphan
$160,000 to their accumulated funds, homes and schools for the care and
or at the rate of about a million dol- education of the orphans of deceased
lars per year. Their resources were Masonic brethren. He had spent much .enormously Increasing, and their ex- «me in going into the facts regarding interretata rate ^St^xcijdins 4 Î2r * 
pend Mures proportionately decreasing. I *“Bl° ex, cent, per annum, which debentures the 
(Cheers.) He was proud—every Fores- Çie®? publicly his obligation to Lord commission Is herebv authorised m in. ter was proud-that over $6000 a day ^tice z*lbl>on hof Du*»» fur the wS"".Jm « «me oi money n*
was going from the treasury of the P rBonal kindness he^tyli shown him exceeding on the whole $250,000, as 
order to the widows and orphans. He connection w.ty'Jptf Investigations may be required to enable the commis- ‘ 
was attacked, he said, for his pride Jn 1 , Trefair', "Wat the Masonic bo<l- sion to purchase land or ca,rry into 
in this matter, by the manager of one Les-°i Ireland in comparative weakness effect any schemes of Improvement* 
of the great old line Insurance com- f, don,‘—an<l they had for over a cen- and undertakings requiring a larger 
panies of Canada, this attack being tuJ'y how maintained these homes and ] outlay than would be available out of 
published in the columns of an in sur- "choole and done an enduring work for- the annual Income of the commission 
ance journal. The same Journal ex- humanity by caring for and educating for both purposes- 
tolled In every issue the old line in- thousands °; ®nd boys—what they Providing always that no money shall
sura nee companies when they paid Pa , / e with difficulty, the Foresters be borrowed by the commission, except 
large dividends to stockholders. In bÜ e/c?’ and e,ve" more I wl'h «>* consent of the Governor-in-
the judgment of that journal evidently s nd he bad decldp1 that ; Council, and no debentures shall be Is-
dividends to stockholders were to lie îîlf-îi „d/ime,/hen thfy ,bf/ld aC" BU?d ,hy the commission for a period 
praised, payments to widows and Tn ^ "h ! 3 (Cheers.) extending beyond the first day of July,
orphans to be sneered at. The com- he could ràr d d th,'1 rhe debenture, issued under
panics that would encourage the me- v hi ,, si b ^j 7e de ana auth°rlty of the act, to be paid
(thods Of a sheet such as that were . h“ «m'e' "hich he could spare and redeemed by the commission in 
In a bad way for new businUs He the. business duties of the order. , equal annual Instalments, beginning at
!v,77.,reT,^ L.,// w (Cheers.) j the expiratloif of one year from the dite

Lf Jhfeh- A Central Inetltatlon. | of their Issue. So that lh" total annual
pJog7ï' ‘e fraternal orld of v hich What he proposed was I he estah- amount of the debentures so issued 
the I.O.F. was becoming one of the llshment of one great central iii 'ball be fully paid and redeemed on 
leaders could not stay tn the march igtltution, or probably several lnstltu- or betore the first day of July, 1010. 
of Its progress on account of the fear | tinH wlth do^rfl alwf eperi to the Principal and interest shall be S 
and trembling of their rapidly van- orphans of Foresters, s'milar to those 1 flrat 'har8e and lien upon the income 
quishing enemies- which had been established by the Ma- ot the commission, and the commission

Fraternity of I.O.F. sons of Ireland. Thslr immense nuhi- ehal1 eafh yenr set apart such a mount
It had been said by these bers enabled the I. O. F. to do this work ot the *ncome as shall be requited to 

companies, where is the fratern. without putting a burdensome tlilTg ! t>,ly ntr tbe principal and interest ot 
ity of the I.O-F.? To those who upon them. He felt that the member- the debenture:<. 
knew its work well no answer was .ship would take this work up with en- 
requlred. Look at the work of the thuslasm equal to his own. It would 
courts in sickness, In death! Look be their free will work. 
at the work of the visiting commit- nobly done, he was sure, 
tees of the courts

get-
to the great lakes.

streaks of selfishness and other dis
agreeable qualities. Where is the mat
ter for wonder in this, or what has it 
to do with Carlyle's life-work? Is our 
opinion of Sartor Resartus altered by 
the knowledge that Carlyle hated to 
hear cooks crow, and was In the habit 
of eating the soft part of roils and 
leaving the crust? The only important _ 
bearing of this Is thht Carlyle was dis- 08taWa' Ju,y* «-(Special.)-?,rivate
Peptic, as everybody knew. Oliver :bU,S were the fl[8t OTder bCf0re ‘he 

„ , House to-day. When the third readingWendell Holmes once ate too heartily , .. . .. 4 T„, of the bill respecting the Century In-
arlni 6 i°r 5 8 Cr''a' 8 wrote surance Company was moved, objection 

SLTÏÏ* kÎ “ g mr re" was taken to the clause restricting the 
' en R 8 omacb bad re" amount of capital necessary to be paid

gamed its normal tone, he read these lnt0 the rompany before lt can , om.
n^S"em away carefully, and mence business from 25 to 10 per cent.

3,8 6 em Pie-crust- The bill was held over, so that further
Great thoughts may emanate from , x- . • . . . , ,. J 5 lru-u Information may be obtained,

men whose character shows not only Mr. JcJm Costigan-vigcrously oppo ed 
wea ness but baseness. Bacon Is the tbe act incorporating the Quebec, New 
Immortal example of this combination. Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway 
In his case tl.e faults were in public Company- This is the eastern extension 
conduct, and so glaring tnat they could of tne Mackenzie and Mann system, 
not be Ignored by the biographer. But running from a point on the Great 
what I. tho „«o , Northern near the City of Quebe_- towhat is the use of delving into the pH- Pugwagh, N.s. costigan declared
vate lire of an author to prove that that the road would be an infringement 
his actions were sometimes less noble ou an. existing charter* He asked that 
than his imaginations? What do such c'ommiUee! hr
inquiries prove, except that man is lm- the road may be more definitely detiu- 
perfeet, but has aspirations for higher ed. He regardai the road as an attempt
things than his weakness will allow to, blaTI?kf,t the Qa6b®lia,nd Ne'u B,run/

. w ick Railway, whlc-h holds .a cbai ter to
nim to achieve. build tiaru practically the same terri

tory that Mackenzie and Mann pro
pose to open up.

Mr. Logan, who has charge of the 
bill, said the Quebec, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia Railway was de igned 
to give the Mackenzie and Mann system 
a terminus at a Canadian ocean port. 
The New Brunswick ana Nova Scotia 
Railway, he said, had done nothing to 
entitle it to hold its charter- 

D. C. Fraser claimed that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific would kill the New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway, : 
and the latter could not receive further 
dainage from the Quebec, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia Railway.

Mr. Haggart said tne New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia Railway had the only 
feasible route thru New Brunswick, via 
the Chaudière bridge. He asked that i 
consideration of the bill be deferred- 
This-suggestion was accepted, and the ; 
committee rose and reported progress.

When the bill incoiporating the Bran
don, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay j 
Railway Company came before the 
House, Mr. Henderson of Helton moved 
an amendment prohibiting the company j 
from entering Into an agreement for the t 
sale or lease of Its lines to other com-1 
panics until such lines snould be con
structed and under operation.

W. Galliher replied that similar j 
clauses had been inserted In nearly j 
every charter that had been granted a 
railway company within the past few 
years- Why, he asked, should the 
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson 
Bay Railway Company be singled out 
for such severe treatment? He thought 
the restriction might well be Introduced 
next session, wnen every company 
would be placed cm the same fo ting. ! 
The amendment was defeated on a vote 
of 29 to 19.

Mr- Haggart and Col. Tisdale were 
the only Conservatives to vote against | 
the amendment, which did not receive 
a single supporter from the government 
side of the House. The third reading ot 
the bill was carried without discussion.

are reached the diffi-
m:as Cihi

/
and all the 

eastern railway systems are available. 
It does not seem at all likely that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific intends 
Itself off from the relief afforded by 
the lakes.
It is circulating, there are many refer
ences to the
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Developed Much DI»cn»»ion,
to cut 9 dozen Children’s Straw Sailors ; fancy 

blue and white straw ; silk and satin 
finished bands and streamers ; new shapes ; light and cool wear" 
ing for the hot weather ; 35c values ; Early Closing Sale 
Wednesday.............................................................................. ..

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.
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the nation. A JIn the literature which

258.25splendid equipment, 
double-tracking, terminals, etc., of Its 
present system In the east, and these 
would have no meaning unless they 
meant to use these facilities, in con
nection with lake vessels, for 
big at least a large share of their 
western freight.

The reasonable supposition, there
fore, is that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will push forward Its measures for 
Immediate relief; that Is Its prairie 
sections. To complète this plan for im
mediate relief, it would be necessary 
for the government to proceed with 
equal speed with a line from Winni
peg to Lake Superior. This' we think 
is the point where government owner
ship ought to be applied for the im
mediate relief of the west. What Is

Nottingham Lace Curtains Ai
carry-1 978 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide and 3J 

yards long ; overlooked and stitched edges ; made from fine selected 
Egyptian yarn ; mostly single borders, with floral, spray and figured 
centres ; this Jot includes all odd or broken lines of one to fourteen 
pairs of a pattern picked from stock ; we want to clear them out 
quickly ; good values at £ l 00 to $1.50 a pair ; Early Closing "70 
Sale Wednesday, your choice.............. ....... ........... • / 0
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the Railway 
the route on haed In 1899, the grant was for ten no

V years, and the Intention is to extend 
it for a further period of ten years.

The resolution says the commission 
may borrow flrom time to time on de

li*
7 j

wanted is a first-class wheat road,with 
low grades and easy curves, double 
tracks or more, if necessary, and every 
facility for rushing the grain to the 
lakes. The government might either 
build a line of this kind, or buy out 
and improve one of the existing lines, 
and allow all the railways to use lt 
on equitable terms. This would not 
only relieve the congestion, but would 
enable the government to control rail
way rates at a crucial point. Further 
information ought to be given to the 
people as to the Intentions both of 
the Grand Trunk and the government 
in regard to this matter of Immediate 
relief, and the distribution whibh (jie 
company Intends to make of its freight 
when it reaches Lake Superior.

The line which the government In
tends to build, namely, an all lrnid 
route, fom Winnipeg to Moncton,does 
not fer the present play a large part 
In the question of immediate relief- 
The terms on which lt Is to be leased 
to the Grand Trunk do not indicate 
that_ the parties are sanguine about 
traffic, in the near future. For the 
first five years the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will

w275 Pair* Men’s Up-to-date Laced 
Boots ; choice black Chrome calf

skin ; double Goodyear welt 
and light extension 'soles ; 
boots that have a reputation 
for comfort and durability ; 
'sizes 6 to 11 ; made to sell
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A MYSTERIOUS CRIME.

It would appear that the courts of 
this country will soon be called 
to Investigate a crime of a moift mys
terious character, mysterious because 
it can be attributed- to no human 
motive. On Friday night Mayor Urqu- 
hart was Informed by some residents 
of Avenue-road that a lot of 
were tearing up the roadway. When, 
the Mayor arrived .on the scene he 
found that about fifty men were en
gaged In this work of destruction. 
Policemen ordered them away, but 
they left reluctantly, declaring that 
they were under orders. We 
heard a good deal about the violence 
of labor unions, trying to prevent 
from working, 
almost ready to resist the police In 
their zeal for work.

Some newspapermen seem to have 
surmised that the Toronto Street Rail
way Company had something to do 
with the action of the men, but no 
ground could be discovered for their 
belief. Responsible officials of the 
Street Railway Company said that 
they knew nothing about lt. One cf 
them, it is true, expressed his wondi-r 
at the, perversity of the city In op
posing extensions of the street rail
way. But he was evidently talking 
merely as a philosophic observer of 
current events, something like "By
stander," and the reporter could hard
ly repress a smile at the idea of his 
having ordered a gang of men to tear 
up a street at midnight.

The ridiculous idea of the Street 
Railway Company having ordered this 
midnight toll falls to the ground, and 
the court will have to examine a case
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roifor $3.50 ; Early Closing Price Wednesday Rl
tor! 321 pairs Small Boys’, or Youths’ Boots ; very suitable 

for vacation wear in hot weather ; made from Dougola 
goat skin ; cool and serviceable ; sizes 11, 12 and 13 ; 
$1.25, $1.50 values ; Early Closing Price Wednesday
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V25 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Under- 
• fancy assorted stripes and plain ; ribbed caffs

onhave tb«wear
and ankles ; well trimmed and finished ; cool wearing 
for summer ; sizes 34 to 44 ; Early Closing Sale Price 

60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; four-in- 
hand shapes ; some are reversible English foulards ; 
dark and medium shades ; others are fancy silks in 
neat patterns ; full length ; latest style ; 121c to 25c 
values ; Early Closing Sale Wednesday, 3 for........ .
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' ' AgiAmong the passengers on the Toronto 
yesterday were : Mr A. L. Mast mure, vice- 
president (and lire. Bust mere), and Mr. F,
J. I -Ighlhniirn, secret nr)-, of the Ontario 
A evident Insurance Company; Mr. B. Oi f 
Walker and Mr. W. H. Hedges, Inspectors, 
and Mr. It. G. Rnlgent of the off‘ce Mali,
The party Jg bound for Hie Thousand Is
lands. where the sixteenth annual couve», 
tlon of the International Vndrrwrltern' As
sociation, of which Mr. Hi st mure Is second 
vice-president, opens on the 7th Inst, ut tW 
Frontenae, Round Island.

operate the line free 
ta I, and for the next five *the gov
ernment will receive the net surp'us 
of receipts over working expenses. Of 
course It must be borne in mind that 
this Is a colonization railway as well 
as a grain-carrier, and that the pro
fits will Increase as settlement 
and builds up local traffic. As to the 
prospect of railways competing with 
lake vessels In carrying grain, we do 
not undertake to prophesy. There Is 
always a contldvrable amount of grain 
left over at the close of navigation, 
and this would give business to an 
all-rail route. But at present we 
think that both hopes

of vcn. Men’s Stylish Suits $6.95 ■4It would be
.. The Institu

ting ot tlon would be under their own control, 
trouble and distress ! Thousands' had . The High Courts themselves would, un 
In sickness and affliction every year . der the plan proposed, nominate the 
felt the touch ot the genuine spirit of children who would be admitted to the 
Forestrlc brotherhood. Look at the sehoois. He would not, however -o 
medical officers of the order without Into details now. He would sl-or^v 
charge employing their skill In thous- place ft before the membership In a 
ands of homes in sickness. (Cheers-) formal way. It was he felt a Got 
To-day thousands of young men and given work, and would broaden th-* 
women were in places that had been fraternal lines of the order and make 
secured for them by tno influence of It» labors still more a blessing to the 
three who acted upon their behalf be- communities in which it was establish cause they lived up to the Forestrlc ob- ed. 8 e8tabilah-

TIn98 only Men’s Suits ; four-buttoned single-breasted 
sacque shape ; made of fine imported tweeds and a few 
worsteds ; light and dark colors ; neat checked and 
triped patterns ; good Italian cloth linings; sizes 35 

to 44 ; Early Closing Special Wednesday...................
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joiNobby Summer Vests qui12 to

Hamilton Old Boy*
The Hamilton Cld Boys met nt the Tem

ple Building Inst night to discuss their trip 
to their native place during the big car
nival to be held in August. They report 
rapidly-increasing membership, and expect 
to carry hundreds to Hamilton on their 
excursion.

NeiMen’s Washing Vests ; in white and colored drills, 
ducks and piques ; pearl «buttons ; IOC
good trimmings .  ............................... ’ *

Men’s White Pique Washing Vests ; single-breast
ed; cut high,without collar; four pockets; | IF
white pearl buttons................................1.1*1

Men s Cashmere Vests ; neat stripped effects on 
ground ; single-breasted ; some with 

t welt pockets, others with flap pockets ; O Ffi 
white lustre backs, special. , , . Z.OU

Minutes 
0 for 

Lunch.

inei
will afford a general view of Cana
dian industries. A stop will be made 
at the Soo. He says the growing in- 
terest in the affairs of the Dominion 
and the increasing importance of Can
ada s manufacturing and agricultural
interests is arousing lively discussion. fi] JCB8H That is the average time 
in the commercial centres of England. /// JflMjivy] spent in a large city restau- f
The tour of these men of prominence— \\\ ÆSÊrBti > rant by three thousand
persons who especially desire to in- //jJaHT ' lunchers. It takes three
form themselves by contact with the I hours to digest a fresh eggwill benpfithCae^flr' ^‘7" tf°"alien eoft boiled; three hours to digest a boilSi 
will benefit Canada substantially. le d’,ing; three hours to digest

m , *<«»«*- will Entertain. fresh roast beef In fact, three hours is
That the presence of these dldin^uten- about the time required to digest the 

Of m re re r t llB, flde of tbe W!,tPr >* average twelve minute lunch. The ob- 
by The arena r,mnn 77 a7T, eviden,Md *ject o? the hasty lunch is to let the busy 

Having arranged the Canadian tour by the statre to banquet the nartT ™an Ket back to his office work. But 
of the British parliamentary party, Dr. They will return via Washington and - when the brain is active, the stomach ie 
Henry Lunn of Harrow, England, re- j New York- At the seat of the nation iF’ inactive for lack of necessary blood. The 
turns to-day via New York City. Fifty government, a banquet and reception P«tural consequence is indigestion and 
____ . , .. „ , T , . , will be tendered, and at New York :he indigestion opens the door to many dismembers of the House of Lords and of clty council will greet the visitors to ease!.
the Com mous will leave Liverpool, Aus» an informal luncheon- Thus it is be- Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr.
19, for a tour of the Dominion. They j J|®v®d a spirit of good feeling will be Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

FIREMEN ARE WONDERING. WOMAN DROPPED TO DEATH.
■—717^ statin (Rm-bP* New York Tniv a \ire_ yjs t tn Mln-to will be present, the party will f RonM* wm'h* ;***!■ a°d enables the perfect digestion and

The firemen of No. 4 Hose Station (Berke- iork, July o——Mrs* F. L. bt. vjci* Tnmnrn 4 ternir dav«; will i»p Rapids will be shot, .tnd the _,r i

.........— »*— - raw
Wjsssss'ZrsssSi »The station is n very r.ld one. nnd wns once by an electric car She bad jun st^DDed receptJon wil1 be held at lhet r ^rli.i- t 6ee” Sir Wüfrfd Laurier, with it more or les» as I grew up. At the age of \

•In use :is n polli>* station the old cells still jjrom another c ir urhen «tnirk PP ü ment buildings* The trip will be cou- "ho promises to contribute in every 26 1 was broken down with dyspepsia Mysaf- 
lie-'ng in pace in the hnsemeut. At present ‘ _ ____9 * tiuued to the Pacific coast, many tour* possible way to the success of the ven fering was terrible. Could not eat without dis-
rÆTThVr »irepi"ngTi;.nrtmenf.The «EMAINS PRESIDENT.- «>• world before returning to Eng- tur^W Demote™ =
the etaV.™not'of thT’plMsImtwL1 fn son™ New York. July 6.—At the request Some Economic DI.rnw.lon from Lord Minto, expressing his plea- fi-.lniiy prrMixdcd me'totiy r>7 pitrcc.Voldea
1111-r leather, when the doors can stay open, of Receiver Smith. Lewis Nixon has One of the most interesting features adre dvar the contemplated visit. We Medical rtiw-overv and 'fS1'/.?—,*
the men me better off. hot to be cooped up consented to remain as president of of the visit will be the banquets by hope to have considerable time to spend 7?^ ”'î 77',*77. nf nr pi.rrr-. piment pel-
in cold weather be liarl Inns. The city tne United States Shipbuilding Com- the Boarde of Trade at Montreal, To- at the Toronto Exhibition and around î«,.* i then felt so well that I stopped taki
ptin-.iiised the lot In rear of the hose bouse pany. ronto and other large cities for the *-hla city. About four days, I believe, medicine. Several month» Save penned »n
■1.1 to-,, down IIi couple of old l.nihHnsu to ------------- free discussion of economic questions, will be consumed here. It promises to can do the hardest kind of work, can eat any- -
make room for the new stables, hut there. This is exnected to develon much of be the biggest thing of its kind ever thing that is aet before me and enjoy it. I amHJtoWCK CONSUMPTION. TitlSffiVr^hemtreriaTÆoof attempted. ^yeera old and this is tbe first time 1 b»ve ever

space where tho horses nro will be convert- 1 nree doctors said I had quick con- the Dominion. Dr. Lunn says the prac- Mhs.uaIc Reception. Free Dr Pierce’s Common Sen*®
cl into a general living room for the tire- sumption. Angler « Petrol urn Emu I- tical side of things will receive the A feature of the stay of the members Medical Adviser in naner covers is sent
men. sion was prescribed. In sx months I serious attention of the delegates, and m Toronto will he a reception tendered TiPoS£CMt.”mpfto

had gained fifty nine pounds in weight, he declares that the mulls ought to by the Masons of Canada to the Ma- mailineonivi
had no more night sweat? o- hemorr- be mutually beneficial- Returning, the sonic delegates. The Grand Lodge of Pay«pen*®°i CU*t°toiiandmaiUng
hages. Am now in perfect health/*— trip from Fort William to Owen Sound Canada will be present, and the event °JaP° SttîI1*>l cloth-bound volume.
B. H. Walton, Medford, Mass. will be made via the steamers. This will be of considerable importance* On Addres* Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butiaio, *#

etriBRITISH «.P.’S WILL TOUR //oa by. 1 equand fears 1 reialmost as mysterious as the Ganioy- 
Stratton investigation- Few of us rre 
so oonstituted as, to require to be 

The World has long advocated go vert- driven away from our work by the 
ment ownership of railway», and is police, even during office hours, nnd 
glad to see tiny movement in that the labor unions are always trying to 
direction. But lt wants to see the reduce the hours of labor- Here we

find laboring men toiling away towards 
midnight, sorry to be disturbed, almost 

nd not hampered and discredited I y willing to resist the forces of law 
nwlse conditions. At present, the and order In their zeal for work, em- 

weakness that is most apparent is that j ployed by nobody. What was the mo- 
government ownership is not applied tive? We do not envy our old friend 
to the problem of giving immediate re- Suh Judiee his task of getting àt «he

grounded upon a transfer of freight dor |
V

:4F
Prl.Br- from rail aud water to all rail trails- 

* portât ion are somewhat Survey parties of some dozen men in each 
are being sent out to New Ontario to lay 
out the fifty or more new toou>litp8, of i 
which 33 will be In the great clay belt. The : 
work will cost about $lu0,(XK>, aud the men 
will be away until October.

I
Jpremature.Iff ycream

Many Cities in Dominion Arrange 
Banquets and Receptions 

for the Visitors.
■ C

LACK OF ENERGY'.principle wisely applied, so as to yield 
greatest benefit to the country, The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListHave you a never-rested feeling?

Are you nervous, physically exhaust
ed, weary of woik?

Is your head reeling and aching with 
pain?

No doubt your mind is tortured 
through your inability to work like 
other folks.

This deplorable condition is caused 
by the poisons left in the blood, through 
faulty action of the kidneys and liver.

You must build up, exercise in the 
fresh air and take Ferrozone regularly. 
Nothing will brace you up so fast.

Ferrozone is a fo'd for the blood, pu
rifies, nourishes and vitalizes every 
drop in the body.

As a stimulant for the kidneys, stom 
ach and liver, Ferrozone has never 
been equalled.

It promotes splendid appetite and 
good digestion: fortifies the nerves with 
new' force and proper tone.

All the elements needed to make 
muscle, sinew and firm flesh are com
bined scientifically in Ferrozone.

Sallow, blue, unhealthy complexions 
are quickly made the pink of perfec
tion.

You can’t lack energy, good looks, 
vivacity, or strong nerves if you use 
Ferrozone. It has cured and is curing 
far more desperate cases than yours- 
It’s your duty to get well and stay 
well. Let Ferrozone help you. Only 
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
at all druggists, or by 1 f om Th? 
Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

Ferroeone A> wuice Health.

*
T. EATON»

•r<

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOlief to the IVest. bottom of this myistery.

THE CARLYLE CONTROVERSY. A VSELEfS COMPARISON.
Thel Globe represents that it hasAnother book on the relations of

Thomas and Janet Welsh Carlyle nas been goaded by the Ill-tempered re- 
been published. It has an introduction | marks of "the more rabid Conserva- 
by Sir James Crkhton-Browne, M.D., tive journals'" Into comparing the Grand 
a specialist in mental and nerve dis- Trunk Pacific scheme with the Cana- 

This is in accord with the et?r <jian Pacific. It mentions several par
ticulars in which the Grand Trunk 
bargain as proposed is better than the 
other, and we dare say it is right. At 

Carlyle had least it would be very depressing if 
the lapse of twenty-two years pro
duced no improvement.

When the C.P.R. was projected there 
was only a handful of people in the 
West, and the conditions were such 
that many of Trie Globe's friends de
clared that thie building of the railway 
was an I impossibility. To-day It is 
said that the settlers are coming in

has become of the appropriation of somecases.
nal fitness of things, for the Carlyle 
controversy is full of material for stu
dents of the morbid. Froude having I
revealed the fact that 
some disagreeable traits of character, 
this work Is apparently intended to 
perform the same good office for Mrs. 
Carlyle. Having been Informed of the 
Interesting fact that the great man 

rather hard to live with, we are 
told that Mrs. Carlyle was a hard 

to live with; in other words.

‘dl -
was 
now 
w-oman
that they must have found it rather 
hard to live together. It is also stated so rapidly and raising so much wheat 
that notwithstanding these difficulties, that another railway Is an absolute 
the family life was one of much affec- necessity. We are free to admit that

* well.”

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coat 
rpdimed to $*î.f>0 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.
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CITY ENTERS LISTS 
WITH STREET RAILWAY

THE OLD RELIABLE4EB WA.Murray&.Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE|i®Ha/r !STEAMERS
ther had 

pt is no 
must go 
If-starved 
Ing, thick, 
r, feed it 
igor.
P- Lewtll, Mua.

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

1TORONTO 
to DETROIT

Continued From Pace 1.during summer*OTB—We close 
menthe—Untilrdoy 1 p.m., other days

» _______

Store closes every day now at 5 p.m., and on Saturdays at 1 p.m.names of the companies to be acquired 
perpetual franchises in and running 
rights over the streets of the city ;

And whereas the construction of a 
railway upon the streets or highway» 
of the city without being wo safeguard
ed will result in enormous dépréciât lot* 
of the value of the property ou such 
streets and In great loss to the owners 
thereof, and the city therefrom; and 
would be an Invasion of the rights of 
the city to control Its own streets.

The Resolution.
Therefore be it resolved, that this 

Council does most earnestly protest 
against the said work being declared 
to be a work for the general advant
age of Canada, because such statement 
would be untrue in fact, and would be 
obtained for an Improper purpose, and 
this Council does respectfully nsk that 
the said company be not Incorporated as 
a work for the general advantage of 
Canada.

And Return
i or international Epworth League Cou- 

Tickets good going July 15th and 
rcluni' without- extension, 

untyl Julj -Oth. On deposit of ticket with 
Jo-int agent not later than July 19th, and 
payment of 50 cents, at time of deposit, 
tickets may l>e extended for return until 
August 15th, 1003.

WWWWWVWWVWWWVWWV» v^» (Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 

aide), at 7 a.m., 9 a m., 11 a m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEEXSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central K. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

* ' A July Clear-Up of Silks at Fifty Cents a Yard.Extra Special 
Values in

The Silks are mostly short lengths, that is, they range from about 4 to 20 yards each—the larger pieces we'll cut 
if you find they contain too much for your need. The offering comprises rich black brocades, bjfck satins— 
merveilleux, surah and taffeta—in fancy silks there’s a tempting lot of fancy plaids and fancy striped 
taffetas, and in plain colors a splendid lot of taffetas and Loulsines—these in the newest shadings 
for shirt waist suits, regular values 60c, 76c and 85c yard, all grouped to sell Wednesday, at, per yard

Underwear for Men 35c Garment.
The temperature these days reminds a man that comfort 

is easiest brought about by careful attention to the 
underwear question. Today's news comes at an op
portune moment—tells how you may be comfortably 
underclothed at a trifling cost.

Men’s Two-Thread Balbrlggan Underwear, made from 
smooth finish Maco cotton, shirts sateen trimmed,
French neck, close ribbed cuffs, sizes 34 to 48, drawers 
trouser finish, deep sateen bands, double gussets, 
close ribbed ankles, sizes 32 to 48, regular 60c value; 
also a little lot of 45 dozen Men’s Fine White Gauge 
Mercerized Finish Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
French neck, close ribbed cuffs, sizes 34 to 42, drawers 
trouse- finish large pearl buttons, close ribbed ankles,
•izes 32 to 38, regular 75c value, all grouped; n 
to sell Wednesday at, per garment .................... 0

Men’s Cashmere Sox 3 Pairs for 50c.
50 dozen Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, medium weight, fast 

black, seamless, double heels and roes, pure cash- 
mere yarn, sizes 10 to 111-2 inches, regular 
25c pair, Wednesday, three pairs ..............

*

&akihG
POWDER

50c $37 40- TORONTO TO DENVER, 
COLO-, AND RETURN.Wash

Gown
Fabrics

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

Hosiery for Women, 3 Pairs for $1.00.
One may as well make the most of advantages that arise 

to clothe one's self In keeping with varying weather 
conditions. Open-work Hosiery Is especially apropos 
to the present moment, Wednesday’s offering being a 

I - third under price makes it doubly attractive.
Women’s Black Lisle Thread Hose, with lace ankles and 

all-over lace, a wide range of patterns, made with 
spliced heels and toes, Hermsdorf stainless dye, full 
fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 50c value, 
Wednesday 35c pair, three pairs for............

Women’s Swiss Rib Spun Silk Undervests, white only, no 
sleeves, open work yoke, silk ribbons, regular 
75c value, Wednesday, each ...............................

Paris Pattern Millinery $5-00.
Almost thirty beautiful Parisian Pattern Hats and Bon

nets that were priced up to $12 each, will go 
an a special table to clear Wednesday at each

“Palm Beach” Sailors, these are the season’s most fash
ionable outing hats, several lines to choose 

1 from, at, each, $1.50 to

Tickets good going July 6th, 7th and 8th; 
valid far return untU August 31st, 1903.

Imperial Utnitcd,” connection leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday, for Port Arthur, Winnipeg and 
Pacino Const points.

rickets and full particulars from yonr 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,

. „ , A. H. XOTTAN,
Asat. Gcnl. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.AKER."

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STRf ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobonrg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

R. R. HEPBURN. General Agent, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

I

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

m. for 
nnd3.

AGS Aid Starr moved in amendment;
And furthermore this Council doc* 

hereby affirm its willingness to enter 
into any reasonable agreement with the 
Toronto Railway Company for a radial 
railway system and service that will 
permit of the entrance of the cars of. 
any suburban railway into the city, re
serving. however, t° it self the right to 
say what length of time a franclffse 
granted under any such agreement shall 
last, and putting on record Its unalter
able opposition to being compelled to 
grant any franchise extending beyond 
the franchise of the Toronto Railway 
Company.

showing the ministers and members of the 
House what the city proposes.hat anyone 

of baggage 

thing about 
is that the

1
fMVSLINS_were 80c, now IBe.

MFSLlXS-were 40e and 60e, now 
SSc.

LAWNS—were 25c, now 20®.
SILKS AND IINFXSS—were TOc, now 

50c.
SILKS AND LINEN’S—were BOc, 

now 40c,
LINEN STRIPES—were 40c, now 

SBc.
COTTON UHEVIOTS-were 3Se, now 

28c.

FIGHT POSTPONED FOR A WEEK. NIGHT SERVICE TO MUSKOKA.
Leaving Toronto 12.05 a.ra. dally, making 

connection with all ports on Lakes (daily, 
except Sunday). There is also a Sunday 
service to Lake Kossoau, calling at P.cau- 
marls, Port Carling, Windermere, Royal 
Muskoka, Maplehurst and Roseau. Pull- 
nwiu Sleeper to Muskoka Wharf, Hunts-

i! 0 an?,~urk 8 Fo,!l8' connecting at Hunts
ville with steamers for ports Lake of 
Bays, nnd at Burk’s Falls for points on 
Magneto wan River.

Muskoka Express leaves at 10.45 a.ra. 
daily (except Sunday), making connection 
for all i>ort* on Miu-koka Lakes.
Cars to Muskoka Wharf.

Express leaves at 11.30 a.m. dally (except 
Sunday), carrying Parlor Cars, for Pene- 
tang, Huntsville. Burk's Falls,

For C E. CONVENTION, DENVER. 
COL., July 9th to 13th, tickets will he Is
sued at special reduced rates, good going 
July 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and loth, valid to 
return arriving at destination on or before 
Aug. 31st, 1903.

For tickets and all Information, olso de
scriptive literature of Highlands of Ontario, 
apply to City Ticket Office, northwert cor
ner King nnd Yongc-strcets. Phone Main 
4209.

1,00
Hallway Company Is Not Ready nml 

Motion Will Be Enlarged. 1

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY'4
The Toronto Railway will not be ready 

to go on with the motion for on injunc
tion restraining them from constructing 
their lines northward on Avenue-road, and

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE/

Company Facing; Rain.
Aid. Starr, in speaking to his amend

ment, said: This bill of the Toronto aud 
Hamilton Railway <*ompan^wa$ the big
gest steal ever attempted tdmie city. The 
Tcronto
of their franchise left, and In that time 
even at the great rate at which the receipts 
were growing, they could not possibly hope 
to lay by a reserve fund sufficient to 

The price the 
city would pay for the franchise, should 
It desire to take over the road In 1921, 
would

Commencing June 6. leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf 9 15 a.m., 2 15 p.m., returning leave» 
Oakville 6.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF

an adjournment will be made for a week. 
The order obtained ou Saturday by the 
city from Justice Britton will, therefore, 
hold gr>od till next Tuesday.

The company’s legal representatives- will 
In the meantime examine Mr. Rtust and the 
Mayor upon their affidavits made In the 
matter. This wflll take some time, as the 
company desire the production of a quantity 
of papers which would he hard to

.5.00 Parlor
Railway Company had 18 years

F. H. Baker, Agent.STRIPED ZEPHYRS—were 30c, now .50 Telephone Main 3356.88c.
ORGANDIE*—were 40ct, now 35c. 
ORGANDIE*— were 50c, now 40c.

Striped Silk and Linen 
Voiles—Special 35c.
English Cambric Prints— 
Special I2^c.

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

prepare
on short notice. Then the city has to ex
aminé certain officers of the company, too, 
in order to l>e prepared. They imi-t learn 
wh*\ gave the order to irvoiecd' with the 
work of Friday, and such like Information.

cover thHr common stock.

WA.Murray&Co. i§ St.East. *ri Xif/m 4 a
IborneSt. lOrOTltO.Limited.be perhaps sufficient to cover the 

y’a bonds, and the common stocktel bound, ct mpany
would not be worth the paper It Is written 
upon. Then the Toronto and Hamilton bill 
comes In, providing for a radltl line on 
tering the cit.v by a Dominion Act. This 
would mean that at the end of 18 years 
there would be four arterial radial lines 
upon the main streets of Toronto, run
ning over the tracks of the Toronto Rail
way Company and under no agreement 
with the city. When the Toronto franchise 
expired, what could the city do but give 
the present company a. renewal, for the 
radial lines would be operating over the 
city’s tracks without any percentage or 
rent ;il?

Unless the Toronto Railway Com p i n y 
si’creeds In having the passage of this hill 
consummated, they were up against a 
financial ruin in 18 years that would be 
appalling, said Aid. Starr.

City ' Mint II*.ve Control.
This city wanted the radial lines to en

ter Toronto, they wanted them badly, but 
they must erane In on the city’s terms.

The companies interested had. he «aid. 
applied to the Ontario legislature some 
time ago, and It was owing to the opposi
tion of the combined pres* of Toronto 
that the bill before the House was drop
ped. Then the promoters went to the Do
minion House, and with fair success. It 
was under the able leadership of Sir Wll 
Ham Mu lock in this Instance that the city 
was threatened and being held up.

, Would Flgrht to Finish.
And Those Who Have Rendered Control!,-r Oliver made a stirring speech 

Vnlnnblc Aid Daring 1002-;*. which met with applause from the
_______ here. AM. Oliver said the clty

The following graduate» In medicine and "8C tPrre- lf necessary, even tho the com- 
memhers of the College of Physicians and H “nse’to^a.vthSr’ÏÏÎia Tf îheyD4tremp" 
Burgeons of Ontario have been appointed if*1 *.? place tracks on the streets of Toron-
resident house surgeons at the Toronto Gen-! thembnnPagain *h<He1«-nnt£ï<’?hnt tcJI
era I Hospital for the .veer 1903-1904 ; i „„ retif £ (h„, ,'V1'1 '5e 5eas

From Toronto UnlverKty-W.A. Creswell. f.dern gm-'ernment m|ch tTnow’how h» 
Bondhead; J. A. 8. Graham. Toronto; W.’ Council ftoVd ”n the Questlrm ‘ *
T. MrLaurln, Toronto; K. M. Walker, To- Ontario Cov.r®mli. «, .
ronto; A. B. Wright, Toronto; G. A. Win- Vm J (l"'"nn,‘l" Shonld Act.
ter?. J. Ii. Party, alternates. j Aid. Spence wanted the Ontario

From Trinity University—Kdgar Brandon, ! w re’fhe" a lîvV re. P t y >, "f’ÇHontSen. 
Cannlngton; K. W. Irving Ingersoll; M. J ! h\ ‘Vm ? ut- ^ t e Provincial government. Harris, Glencoe; W. A. McCauley, Wark- overeldden" hY*th£aUll?l,i right* were not 
worth; H. Bundle, Bmsdale; M. Cook T I t I u " - ,he Dominion House
H. Bril, alternates. .’ I ,hT ™.ot/,?r wns‘ of ,hl* Tlnlon' tw- *nd

The following ore the house staff, who !phnse ^f" *” as to COTer
hare Just completed thMr term, and ore ThePresolution1’,.-»» ♦hi™’ , ,
now retiring after their year s service, 1902- ried r t * thcn unanimously car-
3903 : Dr*. .7. D. Ohlftholm, Berlin ; S.
Johnston, Tr$ronto; R Neil Kyles. Camilla;
W. H. Lo\vroy, Guelph; J. A. McCollum,
Toronto; R. H. MuLHn, Hamilton; K. Par
sons. Emerj*; A. B. Rutherford, Owen 
Sound; P. W. Saunders, Toronto; G. W.
Roes, Toronto.

i:a$ 2.50 Director* Dlecne* It.
The trouble was a subject for discussion 

at the meeting of directors yesterday af
ternoon. W. D. Matthew* wn* seen by 
Tho World at his house Inst night, but of 
the result of the discussion he would not 
«peak.

“The matter is in the hands of the com
pany's solicitors," lie said, “aud they can 
give you all the Information you desire.”

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p m., 5 p.m- 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St Catharines, Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.13 Yongeflt. 
yr. Agnes. K ! CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
Seventls Biennial Convention if 

Toronto Conference Being Held.

Ladies’ Bathing 
Suits

Tcatarday afternoon the seventh Mennlal 
convention of the Toronto Conference, Ep- 
worth League, was held at Victoria Col
lege. The president, James Mayor of To
ronto, was In the choir, aud a,lure,sod the 
delegates. Rev. T. E. Ii. 8hoie spoke on 
‘ Our Young Men,” and J. Mncvionaid Oxley 
mi "Methixl In Reading.” Mr. Oxley urgml
Tho ‘in ‘one “ens! " th',-1.1 Nvidv our" greatest I Sault Sto. Marie Division—Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m., Meaford
peril, they also are a most valuable asset. •' 3.4.5 p.m , nnd Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 
Hi-—advised them to read one paper and intermediate [torts, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday endeavor 'Vo ^reatî^evèr.vthîng6 ‘dTe Steamer d, J'not call at Mackinac.

lmiportam news was the telegraphic nnd ! I’arry Found Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulshene dally (Sunday» excepted) 
cable portion, and o.caslonatly the editor.- nt 2.30 p.m. for Parry Sound and Intermediate port», steamer leavos I’arry Sound at 
als. He characterized the Sunday papers 0 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland nnd Penetangulshene.
si ii t, J*0.™1, h ile u roül 'ry, flium *lll,e;| i North Sihore Division.—A steamer leaves Colllngwood for Parry Round, Point au

ehomiuatlon, and Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p m. every Monday and Thursday.
yellow J O u r n n M 1171 ;i n d8 re a dm g e 1 eDhc uk- l'aï T«ike Superior Division.—Steamers lenve Sarnia for Sault RIC. Marie, Port Arthur
and impertinent book” ephemeral ani1 Kort Wmiam ,Te,-y Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamer, leaving

Ik-v. Hiram Hull, a stalwart dele gat e : 8nrnl.a Mondays and Fridaynjo to Duluth, 
from Arden, Manitoba, >poke forcibly on Wiindsor Dhdelon.—Stcmmcr MAJESTIC leaves Windsor over y Tuesday. 11 p.m.; 
“Overcoming I>irt .culties l-i Up worth , Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort. William.

V?rk’i! n,nfl showed how they had At Port Arthur direct oonnectlon made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
stK-cveded In the Immense territory covered ! Winnipeg and all points west, 
by the Manitoba Contcrence. The Business 
Committee, thru Mlwt Wallace, then report
ed several changes In the discipline of the 
league, which were adopted. The Nomi
nating Committee then presented their re
port. and the election of officers was pro
ceeded with. The following will serve for 
the next two years : Hon. president. Rev.
J. A. Rankin; president, N. M. Squire.
Trinity Church, Toronto; first vice pres.dent ;
(C.E.), W. J. Blackstone, Dundalk ; second 
vice-president (m»ionary), Mls« Helen ,
Sheppard, Toronto Junction; 
president (literary), Mr. Horton. Owen !
Sound; fourth vice-president (social), Mrs. -Toronto Railway Company yesterday 
J. R. Aikenhead, MouffviIIe; fifth vice- FVerl Nirh/>ile Tni-nn/frepresident (Junior), Rev. u. W. McBrlen, !Irrea w,cnoIIs of Toronto was electM
On-en Sound; re]’resentatlvcs to General i vice-pre»ident to 
Endeavor longue Board, (i. H. Wood, To
ronto, and F. C. Stephenson, M.D., Toronto; 
general secretary of board. Rev. A. C.
Crews, Toronto.

I After the elections, the delegates and 
th<-ir frtends were eutert.iined at luncheon 
on the grounds of Victoria College by the 
local Up worth League Union, and a most 
Pleasant *w>elal time wa« spent.
ng session was tivM In Trinity Methodist samples of the products of some half 

llim-eh. where, after the introduction of c
the -officers elect, addresses were deli vered 
on "The Wesley- Bicentenary Revival.” hv 
Rev. Richard Whiting of s- Paul’s Metho
dist ChurUL and by- Rev. John McDougall, 

on ‘70ur Great Northwest.”

80 YONQE STREET. ,
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE MANITOBA .........Juno 35tb.
MOUNT TEMPLE ........... July 2nd
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....July 9th 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Aug. 13th 

Montreal to Bristol.

OP ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLING WOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Out.

IBS Complain of Bad Smell*.
A hot fight took place- over the complaints 

of bad odors which arise from the factories 
of the Fark-Blackwell Co., and the Harris 
Co, at the foot of Bathur^t-street. Fbr 
some time past the re* I dents of the neigli- 
borliood have been compl lining to the Coun
cil of the bad wmells, which, tuey claim, 
rtrl.-e from the manufacture of a by-pro<luct 
of the slaughtering Imslneyii, known as a 
fertilizer. It 1* said by the complainants 
that this odor la caused chiefly at night, 
while they are enjoying the comforts of 
home, and they are des roux of having the 
nuisance abated, even tho It causes the re
moval of the industry from the city.

The Board of Control yesterkiy reeron- 
m<‘iided the Council to Issue the companies 
I**rni4ts to cairy on their bnsiness, upon 
the assumption that if permits were issued 
undvr the supervision of the Medical Health 
Department, restrictions could be placetl 
upon the eompanles that would ensure on 
a bâti ment of the difficulty.

Several members of the Council opposed 
the issuance of a permit, claiming that such 
nn action would tie (lie hawl* of the Coun
cil and prevent any inca. un s being taken, 
n« the manufacture would be under permit 
from the city.

Upon motion of AM. Spence, the nutter 
was referred back for further considera
tion.

Steamer “ CAMPAIVA ”
Fine Lo.tre—bleck or navy—Sailor 

Collars In all white or bine anil To 8UMMBRSIDB, CHARLOTTE 
TOWN, PIOTOU, HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservation» at 
AQENOY OF QUEBEC SS. OO.

July Iflth 
July 23rd 
July Stlfh

white etrlp-d drill—trimmed with 
white Hercule» braid—two MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

enali-
tliNE -^*3 2.75 and 3.0C •monteaglb ....

•MONTROSE ...........
•Carry «frond cabin pa ««.agar» only. 

These «(earners have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full parttcnlars

■Joly 3rd
July 24th .STANLEY BRENT. 8 King Street Bast. 

Phone Main 276.

JOHN CATT0 & SON 246REET
256 apply

SHARP, Western P«*H»nger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam
ship Line», AO Tong” sfre-t, Toronto.

to S. J.

BOOK TICKETSKing Street—opposite the Post-Office,

large cities 
-■ an oppor- 
Ire over the 
re west will 
tit. At Win- 

Vancouver 
will tender 

6 scenes of 
ide.

NEW DOCTORS AT HOSPITAL ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

V. W. GREENE 60TOPNhMai„=7o.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„ Limited.
BIVfR AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Oool Latitude».
Tde well end favorably known R.8. Cam. 

pana, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from MAnt- 
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
ant! 20th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plcton, VS., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Oaspe, Grand River, Rtimmerslde, 
P.K.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
Sfpr, cor. King and Yonge-streefs: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east I Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

mem-
shoutd

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Hallway.
I-or passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 Klng sinet East, Toronto.
216

ARS. NIAGARA RIVER LIKE.FEED. NICHOLLS VICE-PIESIOEHT.mission ta
bOOO. l»Dco««ds «Tame* Ron* on Toronto 

Railway Company Directorate. “Beauty
Doth Varnish 

Age99

DOGS POISONED, TICKETS
l—The Min- 
r of a res>- 
of jf(-;otooo 

hiprovement 
h. As pasa- 
ris for ten 
k to extend 
ten years, 
commission 
I-me on de- 
I n, bearing: 
I ling 4 per 
Mitures the 
rized to is- 
| money not 
pU.iXiO, a» 
pe conimis- 
cairry into* 

provements 
I a larger 
able out off 
Lommission

govem-
to Niagara, Lewiston, Falls. Buffalo 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east.

Ingersoll Thrown Into n State of 
Excitement Over It.

It third viep- At a meeting of the directors of the
216

A- F. WEBSTER,
N. E. Corner King «vnd Yonge Street*.

Ingersoll, July 6. Consternation
reigns among the owners of dogs in 
town, due to the presence of a poison 
fiend, who seems 
strychnine broadcast, 
day night and Sunday afternoon eight 
dogs, representing as many owners, 
died from the effects

fill the vacancy 
caused by the reslgmatlon of James 
Rosa of Montreal.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental nnd Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Risen Kalshe Oo.WATER TRIPSM Will Shakes eare—he who had some
thing pertinent to ftay a‘out everything. 
Girls of all kinds, whether young or old, 
find abiding satisfaction in the use of

to be scattering 
Between Satur-

deal with one only. FURNITURE CONVENTION. HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRUTS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.Mayor Urquhnrt Sends a Messag. to 

Connell re Radiais.
Just at present the main building 

at the Exhibition grounds Is filled with Campana’s Italian Balmof strychnine.
More feasted on the deadly puison, but 

____ they either took too much or not eno.tgli
Mayor Vrquhnrt, In a messace to the to Produce death, or tueir lives 

Council vesterdav lain nn , ... saved by a veterinary.
draft agreement wWb Is proposed between" St^L^f The^dastar'dTcr.^ The

tne city and the Toronto Railway Company wholesale manner in which the fiend is
In regard to the running of radial railway frying out the despicable work would
car* over the company’s tracks in the CXty 1,0 special spite against any
of Toronto. The agreement is on the lines person, but probably a mania
SL Ite*>i(1 radial railway agreement, but for islaug^tering dogs. Those who nffgtl,„ T„, « „ , .

from that Inasumch as it deals di- have lost their dogs, while smarting 0ltavva'1 July «—Replying to A. C.
instead ofwlth thT’o/hpr'fnlu d, : under their g-rief, ure greatly incensed, Be|J in the House to-day, Hon. Mr.

o^readrbr,rhem1,,on,nb11 81fto” «*at E. C. Senkler, Gold
ÏÏ&Î ! guflty1 party,htvhic-hf tïVïïïïgtl ‘the Commoner of the Yukon, had grant- 

the Toronto Railway C’j mpany is given Council will also decide to feu-pple- ^Tee rePre8€n*a'tion to A* C. 
exclus]> e rights to run surface railways on nient at the meeting to night. Tiiose -freadgold flnd his
all the streets of the City of Toronto, to whose dogs have died since Saturday Commissioner gave as his

?l^1.1li°2 t6; ?" th^ n<>rth eHFt urul went, ! are; Policeman Cook, K. F. Water- tho«*Tty orders in council passed last
a rencwnl V houfie’ E" J- Guthrie, James Taylor, ^ar. but the department disagreed
should h alation l>e‘ obuined au^Jizing ! 1<feor^>e >faylor, George Galloway, Wil- 1 with his interpretation and ordered him
the extension of time. j Jlam Redhead and H. B. Johnston. Two t(> collect representation fees. lion.

The city by the agreement has no control of the taken sick, one of them 1 Mr. Sifton could not say what repre-
over the company ns to what cars shall dying afterwards, were e iting a slice of sensations upon these claims have been
ÏS ofnïés^shouId°they % T | 81088,6 on Thames-streei- " paid since the date of the original con.
SlK^S“ connoctinns with j cSVd"W^«Æy Sïïf ySÎ?"

It Is for that purpose only that the radial ! ««Siwi9ia,BA8B8NÏmL*BiB1KI Gvn. Taylor was informed by the 
agreement Is being mule with the Toronto , U ^LV’WTUirUUiTrilUSrinnrtiQnr MI lister of Finance that the Public

By the fmglnal agreement, the right to Thomas Swlnyard, president of the Do- merits "to s'ir ’job n h Ro sd6 o uTa'l dé' of
entry freight was withheld until the con- minion Telegraph Company, Is registered ÎJ}en , to Hlr ^ ,yd °, J,", e J,
M>nt of tlw; City Engineer was obtained. flt the King Edward, having Arrived in the " 8 salary os a judge &ince I8.Xj. Sir
Tills is all set forth in the first clauses of <-Ity from New York to attend the ,'innuaj J°hn Boyd was appointed arbitrator
th.ci agreement now proposed, nnd .Io n r-nK'f‘ti4p his comraany on Wednesday, , by the Ontario government to adjust
«■ome the terms upon wliieh the city offers sir Gilbert Parker, M.P. ha* accepted accounts between the provinces and 
the company the right to riny-freight. the Airmanship of the Exécutive Com- the Dominion, but the record» show

.r, Ierme for dairying IrelBht. , mit tee'of the Army I,engue nnd Imperial only thv amount paid by the Dominion
Tonnse Jolipure, a .Syrian, belonging to The City Engineer shall determine the 1 Defence Association, of which Ix>rd Blyths- th. n/Mnmnn fund

Buffalo, wap arrested by P.C. Roll ns he route of the freight lines, and cars shall wood 1* pres- dent nnd the Duke of Boziu- ' 11,10 ine L<>n,ni
etepping on n steamer to go across the only be run upon the Hues he names. Upon fort, one of the branch irresidents. The ,

lake. He was pointed out to the officer by , his recommendation the Council shall de- Army League Is independent of party poll- reply to Mr. Bennett that C. H. Ross 
an excited Syrian. Louhad Romnnos* of termine the style, character and capacity tics. Its objective is a scientifically effi- of Barrie nmd A. C. Thompson of An-
Buffalo, from whose trunk he is charged of such freight cars, and their state of re- vient army, and It puts forward a construe- crus were the sureties of J. G. Grunt,
with stealing $300 about five months- ago. pair, and the nature, chmructer nnd qunn- tive policy.

î it y of the light or package freight aud ex
press freight t<> Ik* carried; and the hours 
<-f traffic, and the mmiber of cars to be In 
earth .train, and the speed at which the 
trains shall run.

The Council may by bylaw vary the terms,

Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBA From Ban Francisco—Weekly Ballings 
Throughout the Year.

88. Honor Konst Mam .. ,. Jnly 7 
SS. China ;...«.«.* ...... Jnly IB
SS. Doric.. .... ■ • .... ...July 23
SS. Nippon Hers.. ;.................July. 81
88. Snbarin. ■ . # • • •. .. . • Angt- 8
SS. Coptic Angt* H
SS. America Slsrn ................... Ass. 23
SS. Korea.......................................Z. Sept. 3

For rates of passage and all partlcntsrs, 
•PplJ R. 11. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The even-
the beauty builder, complexion restorer 
and apte remover.

At the druggist’s, 28c; by mal else
where. 35c.

The Hutchings Medicine Co.,
2 Yorkvllle-avenue, Toronto.

Montreal (single! 87.60—return 814.00 
ports at proportionately 
Boat rem-tina three 

days in Montreal.
Cleveland, 87.60-Return 814.00 
Toledo I
Windsor ,88.60-Rettini 816.00 
Detroit 1

All tickets Include meals nnd berths 
both ways.

Booklets, Folders, Tickets nnd Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKE

This splendid service Is 
• beautiful steamers “Chippewa,

rone” and “Chirara” of the Niagara 
River Line, and all connect at Lewis
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at HO 1-2 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 4361.

were 
Strenuous ef- Inlortnedinte 

low rate,.hundred furniture factories, covering 
the field from Waterville, Que., thru- 
out Ontario. It Is for the benefit of 
the trade, and similar to exhibitions 
held semi-annually at New York, Chi
cago nnd Grand Rapids, and is being 
held to counteract the tendency of the 
outside expositions Jo draw Canadian 
trade- Usually, furniture is sold here 
from photographs, and this is unsat
isfactory, nnd for practical purposes 

-the custom of renting a small place 
here during Fair time has been ex
tended to this present venture. The 
exhibition is for the trade alone, tho 
a day may be arranged to permit of 
the general public viewing the ex
hibits.

On July 15 and 18 a furniture deal
ers convention will be hrild, to which 
aibout 500 delegates are expected. 
Business papers will be read, and an 
entertainment program has been pre
pared which include# a moonlight ex
cursion on the Chippewa, a street car 
ride, followed by a supper at Sunny- 
side, and an afternoon of sports at 
Exhibition Park.

by the
” “Co

lt

INFORMATION FROM MINISTERS.
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POLICE ON STRIKE.Brace 014 Boys Please Note,
As a feature of the visit of the 

Bruce Old Boys’ Association to the 
home county, the Pry e I’lmeers’ As
sociation will hold their 
union in Lakevlew Park, Port Elgin, 
on Monday next, July 13, 
the visitors are Invited, 
and Messrs; Skean», Houston, John
ston and Spence were appointed ora
tors for the Toronto association at 
last night’s meeting.

V. W. GREENE,
Gave Up Bn«1«e* Becansc Didn't Get 

Pay for Overtime. I60 YONGE ST. AMERICAN LINEPhone Main 270 246associates. The
New York- Southampton-London 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.......... July 6 8t. Paul ........... July 82
Philadelphia. ...July 15 New York........Aug 6

annual re- Corinth, N.Y., July 6.-The town of 
Corinth, with its population of some 2000, 
Is without police protection, the entire 
police force of four having gone on strike 
ttntl no new men having been sworn in to 
take the strikers' Job,.

Corinth prides itself on being the up-to- 
date town in the Delaware and Hudson 
district, aud the latest strike la offered as 
evidence of the justice of her claims. 
About a year aud a naif ago Corinth be

nn
es —HO FOR-

to which 
Col. Weir

, Grimsby Park ard Jordan ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINENew Palace Steamer, d7 New York—London Direct.
M’nnehahn Jyll,6.30am Minnetonka Jj 25.6am 
Mesaba.. July 18,0am Minneapolis A 1,11,30am 

Only first-class passengers carried.

New York-An twerp-Parle 'SE
Sailing Saturday* at 10 \m.

Zeeland..............July 11 Vaderland.........Jnly t8
........ July 18 Kroonland........Aug. 1

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
Leaves Yo^ge’^rem'xv^.fnSastVide) 8 a m.

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 p.m. 
NO MILH

RED STAR LINEBuffalo Via Boat and Rail,
Three trips daily via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in conneotion with the.Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co- ed

lakb trip
66c Return Same Day 86c 
81.00-Seaeon Return-81.00 
86.00-Book Tickets—86.00 
bOc-Saturday Afternoon 60o

Special arrangements for Picnic Partie» and 
Excursion,. Above rat en Include une of t he. meet 
bountiful pleanure ground» In Canada. Further 
particulars phone Main 29:10. 80 Yonge street

Finland.a “labor town/’ l'fie big n>-tU of the 
liUrrnativual I'apvr Ccanpany is li«?ru and 
tüe force there was “uniiMiised. ’ Orgauiz- 
ei* have been busy here ever since, and 
tonic time ;igo the polU-e got it into their 
beads that they’d better organize too. 
aud they did.

'The police made dem iuda from time to 
time. Sometime# they were gr.tnted 
bemetimeh not. Then cutne the Fourth of 
July. The Corinth, cups have always liked 
the I*oiri*th of July, because it has given 
them a chance to do extra duty, or “over
time,’’ as the union cops call It now. in 
doing the extra work <>f stopping the 
Corinth bad boys from ringing the Corinth 

,1%t , 1M church bells and neaklng I>outire* of resi-
to Omaha, ine pa-rty will s-pend «ome I dunces, the police earned sometimes like 
time sightseeing before they return. b/ cent» over and alwve their regular j-er

diem allowance.
'Jhls yenr the Town Board of Trustees, 

«*li,ch was supposed to be for the niions,
! r°r «ome reason neglected to assign the 

Police force to extra dut/.
tVhen the full force of this omi'fl*!.,» 

«truck upon Chief Gnlusha he nt once 
r.mcllcd n not her pluto<*mtie rat and called 
a meeting of the Cortnth Police Union No. 
3. Tt was at once decided ;o sfrtk», nn«i 
forthwith the entire police f0rce of four 
m.-mhed to the village nttor un* nnd hand
ed oyer their badges, handeuffs flnd clnl>s 

“NVe’re thru,’’said Cfolof Oahishn. “When 
you’re ready to talk business, you’ll find 
v<4. I gncis. That’» all. We’re ready ro 
prefect t-hls town, but we aren’t going to 
do it for scab wages.”

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenitown- Liverpool

Teutonic.,. July «.noon Cedric.. Jy 17. 10.30 am 
Arabic. ..July 10, 6 a m. Victorian, July 21,8 am 
Gcrmanic.July 15. noon Majestic, July 22, noon 
CHARLES A PIPON, Passenger Agent fo» 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

Away to Colorado.
A special Pullman w'as attached to 

the International Limited yesterday 
afternoon to carry a party of 30 delev- 
gates from Toronto and outside points

f;c Toronto 
r mure, vice- 
and Mr. F. 
he Ontario 
Mr. B. <». 
inspectors, 

\"ff f-e staff, 
housnnd I*- 
ilnl ennven- 
kritors’ A*- 
b is second 
bn.st-. at the

Nahbeil Just In Time.

w TICKET OFFICE
r 2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

The Minister of Custom» stated in ana 3E MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDto the Christian Endeavor Conven
tion, which meets at Denver, Colo-, 
on the 10th Inst- They were accom
panied to Chicago by B. H. Bennett, 
general agent for the C. and N. W. 
Railway, which road will carry them

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
Manchester Importer ........................... June 0
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 23 
Manchester Commercé (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage).............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of

J Barrie, wrho defaulted for $1130. The 
John C. Malcolmaon, who Is retiring from de-faflcation was in connection with 

the position ns superintendent of the 
glass deportment of the Diamond 
Glass Company, hns been presented with 
nn easy chair by the firm; a set of Pnrk-

customs duties collected by Grant prior 
FMnt to 1S94.PnIni In the Joints.

may be muscular or rheumatic. The 
Joints are hard to get at, and it ra- 
tjulres a powerful, penetrating remedy 
to reach the affected parts. Poison's 
Nervillne exactly meets the require
ments, for n is both powerful and pen
etrating. The pain Is expelled a.s if 
by magic, for one drop of Nervillne 
equals In strength five drops of other 
remedies. You won't often call the 
doctor if Nerviline is in the house. 
Price 25 cents.

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal.

246Was Sot Intoxicating.except where thj-y apply to the cars, which wait* a mb, hnndtutme drok a'nJTchai/and I William Munns. who was Charged with 
th” '^riv-d st intervals of not less lln iiiumduated address from the employes, ■ breach the liquor Haw, was discharged
man n\e >ears. j some of whom have been with Mr. Malcolm- yesterday by Magistrate Denison. His Wor-

Cover* Future Line*-. ! son tor 35 yeai-s. Mr. Malcolmson has been ship hud once before decided that a bove-
For the purpose of such freight traffic, I connected with the manufacture of glass rage contuln ng 2.11 per cent, alcohol was

and also f<n- carrying passengers, the com- since its introduction into Canada 39 years n non-intoxicant, and the Munns variety
pan y shall lie allowed to connect its tracks a#o- * only contained 1.61 per cent.
.with the tno ks <>f any suburban electric 
railway'at the Unfits of the city, nnd may 
run such cars over the lines lad out by the 
Engineer to St. Lawrence Market, and sucli 
other places as the Council may direct.
These cars are to be taken charge of by 
the Toronto Company, and the regular city 
fare charged, 
course of the
Freight is to be < hargeil at a m luage 
rate, and the city is to receive a percen
tage on all receipts from passengers aud 
freight as upon the present agreement.
'1 he company Ik also empowered to build 
stations nnd construct new tracks subject 
to tlie supervision of the city Engineer.

By the agrcenvnt th<* city promises to 
aid the company in obtaining for the com- 
pany orders-in-eouncil where crossings over 
the tracks of steam railways are necessary, 
the company tho has to pay all charges 
Incurred excepting those payable by the 
steam railway companies. The company 
must also, under tills clause, indemnify the 
city against any charge for protect ion 
such crossings. The ears of the company 
must be up-to-date, modern cars, and shall 
be operated with the highest regard to the 
safety of employes and publie.

All Land* Venter In City.
If the city should have to expropriate 

any private lands for new lines, the com
pany shall operate their lines on such ex
propriated lands, but the lands and all 
lands shall become vested in the city, and 
the company shall pa.\ for the use of same, 
as tho the’land expropriated bad been a 
part of the original system.

By section 9 the company .igrees tô carry 
the cars of any and all suburban railways 
that may hereafter construct their lines 
si (Violently near the city limits upon the ! 
same terms ns suggested for the present 1 
suburban lines, and again, by this section.
It is provided that In case a connection Is 
made with the Metropolitan line only one 
ust nl fare ehall be charged from any point 
within the city to Mount Pleasant Cetnc^ 
tery.

freight, etc., apply to 
Rt DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-at. East, Toronto.2 New German Ambassador to U.S.
Washington. July 6.—Official Information 

has reached Baron Speck Von Sternberg at 
his summer home at The Weirs, New Hamp
shire. of his elevation to the rank of am
bassador to succeed Herr Von HolBeben.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL LINE.
fiilea Steamers leaie 7.80 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Sa urelays.
Low rates on this line.ir

f ch. WINS FIRST ROUND.

Victoria, B.C., July fi.—James D uns
et u i r to-day won tne Hrst point pre
liminary ti> the trial of the action 
brought by Edna Wallace Hopper, to 
break the will of the hue Alexander 
Dunsmulr and recall the probate- The 
full court represented by Justices Irv
ing, Martin and Darke, upheld the ap
plication of E. P. Davie, for Jamrs 
Dunsmulr, that the action 
under the rules of the local courts, that 
could only be heard by a Judge without 
the assistance of a Jury.

Going on Friday.
Every member of the Executive Commit, 

tee of the Firm Old Boys' and Girl,' As
soc a tioa was n sent at the King Edward 
Hotel last nigh when final arrangements 
were made for the excursion to pointa in
'rhüCf-.iïUn’m*£" rrir,ay n,xt- 7 ».m. 
I he trains will he decorated with Bags and 
banners and badges will be provided Mem
bers of the committee will be at. the station 
to sell ticket* and look after the thouvflnd 
expected excursion tots. The special trains 
^ ill arrive at Toronto on the return trip 
before midnight on Monday, the 13th lost.
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Jim Dumps said, “Wife, your bread and cake 
Are not like mother used to make.”

But when he ate, with cream, of course, 
Baked apples in a nest of “ Force,” 

Which his good wife had fixed for him, 
“This beats Ma's food I"cried “Sunny Jim.”

VSXl Good Show, a* Usual.
XX3

The verdict of the 5000 
eaw the entertainment In the open-air 
theatre last night at Hanlan’a Point 
was that It was a corking good show. 
Among those who made a distinct hit 
was Charl-s Dickinson, a smooth, easy 
going^ ohap, who tells a number of 
"g^gis” that were real y new and really 
funny. Hie parodies on popular songs 
were Just as clever. Some day he 
will be playing a star part In a quaint 
comedy. Healy and Famum are lust 
asamufing in another line of comedy. 
They received the bulk of the

people who was one

Souvenir
Spoons.

jc>

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto fe Adelaide

x
Our special Toronto 

Souvenir Spoon is re
markably low in price.
It is «olid sterling silver- 

extra heavy—finished in gilu

The bow! bears in re
lief a miniature repro
duction of the Parlia
ment Buildings, whilst 
the handle terminates in 
a shield, on which, in 
appropriate colors, is 
enameled the Coat-of- 
Arms of Toronto.
We sell these at $1.35 eaeh*

off

M6é oree
Rcady-to-Serve Cereal I |”"j

to

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Hewmarkel 

end Intermediate Points.

TIMB TABLE.

1 HI P. p-
platire. The hoop rolling and juggling 
act of the Thorns please also. Clever 
acrobatic work by the P'anchett 
Brothers caught the ‘audience, and 
Baby Seymore In her daring work on 
the trapeze made the people wonder.

*
I srnd this 

uhli*h with 
Willis Sca- 

N Y. "I 
nd suffered 

t the age of 
a My suf- 
vithout dis- 
things and 
r.verv thing 
f. My wife 
rr « Golden

GOING NORTH j A.M. A.M. A^f. A.M
C.F.R. Crossing ■ p. m'2?-.m.>. M. P.M
t'iorontoMLMvei J l a0 a40 ^oo 6.40 7.46 
SOING SOUTH (A.M. A^. A M. A.M

r RM. P.31. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 3.16 4.16 fl 00 7.3J

for Glee Grove a»4 I»-

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
VI A.e.McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

7.7-, Yonge Street, Toronto. ’ 
Beferenees as to Dr. McTeggarrs 

slonnl standlug and personal intearltr nee. 
mltted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon, G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D D„ Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatinao, Bishop of To 

ronto.

Toronto Junction Home Sale
The important auction sale of two 

hundred Mexican horses, the property 
of Mr. R. R. Wood, wi'l take place with
out reserve at the Union Stock yards 
Toronto Junction, by Walter Harl.tnd 
Smith, to-monrow (Wednesday -, „d 
Thursday), at 10 o’clock, each doy. 
These horses were bred In the rugged 
mountainous district of the State of 
Coahulla, Mexico, and possess extra
ordinary endurance, wind and 
stance.

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head ) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

beats bread
and cake. Newmarket

(Leave)profes.
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cere Ireve
edlnts polefs every 16 mlnntee.a

Telephones, Sets 2103, North 1803. <3$

/Ce.ro» Little for Other Food.
/ \ “I trust you will not publish my name, but 1 

felt that I owed it to your company to express my 
esteem for a food, which by using has caused me to feel 
that It so far satisfies appetite that I care very little for 
any other food.”

for Chinese Relief.
Washington, July 6.—Acting Secre

tary Loomis to-day received thru the 
malls the check for $10,000 from The 

Herald, promis d last week

Usual Penally Clanaee.
Thf* last fmir clauses provide for settle

ment by .-irbitratif-n of all disputes, a» in 
the usual agreements.

This agreement shall only exist thru the 
life time of the present street ranway 
agreement.

Mayor Urquhart and Mr. Fullerton left 
last night for- Ottawa, hiking copies of the 

I agreement with them for the purpose of

RYRJE BROS.
sub-Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. So 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence lo-

(Name furnished on application.) Christian
on account of the famine sufferers m 
China. This makes a total of $35.000 
contributed to the Chinese relief work ■ iH 
thru the efforts of this paper.

.y
. 73

cure.
rlted. 267S
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

South wood............
8.8. Canada............
Kensington............

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England...
S S, Mayflower..

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen’l Pasa r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts, Toronto. M

.................July 11th

...................Ju Y 18th
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who wtH speek are Mayor Urquhnrt, 
E. F. Clarke. M.P.; Rev. Bro. F. T. 
Reynolds; Rev. Dr. Gordon, and Rov. 
J. C. Speers of Buclld-avenue.

On Sunday the annual church par
ade to St. James' Cathedral, start
ing from Queen's Park, at 2 o'clock, 
will be held. The Rev. H. C. Dixon, 
county chaplain, will deliver the ser
mon, and Dr. Hamm will be ta charge 
of the muslcnl program.

Ucman.ui tlons Elsewhere.
The Grand Trunk, who expert to 

handle about 40,000 people on Satur
day next, have Issued Instructions, for 
cut rates to be given for tickets to 
Aurora, Blyth, Brampton, LakelleJd, 
Brantford. Brighton, Canning-ton. Cook- 
siown, Chesley, Dresden, Fenelon 
Falls, Forest, Georgetown, Grimsby, 
Hastings», Harrlatou, Hensall, Hunts
ville, Kingston, Newcastle, Orllll-i, 
Palmerston, Port Colborne, Sundrllge. 
Toronto. In each of these places de
monstrations will be held.

r.WATERFRONT NEWS.of paid-up stock for Its old plant, ex- I 
elusive of any land which could be ■ 
otherwise used by the city.'

tides men Averse.

«»

Gerhard
Heintzman
Pianos

Port Dalhousie, July 6—Pawed up

$.10,000 Should be spent, and spent at Simla, Kingston to Twoharbo s,
once upon permanent imfirovemeuts. ght- Per8,.a Montreal to St. Latna 

The communication, upon motion of , *”£*• «cneral cargo. , . ,
Aid. Ramsden, was laid on the table. Down-Schooner Voges. Cleveland to ,* You won’t harden Of Shrink

Kingston, coal; steamer Persia, St. Ca 
tharines to Montreal, general cargo.

Wind—Southwest. light.

1-

I
i

IToronto Likely to Have Biggest 
Orange Demonstration in 

History of Canada. 8

Instead of Spending $30,000 on Old 
Cattle Market, Join Hands With 

Junction Enterprise.

t
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali

RAILWAY NEWS.
The Canadian Freight Association's Kingston, July 6.—Arrived—Schooner 

summer meeting, to be held this week Highland Beauty, from Oswego, coal
at the Mansion House, Murray Bay, schooner Suffel, from Cha-lotte. coal.
Que., was the cause for 21 railway I Cleared—Schooner Annandale, for Os- 
nnd steamboat men leaving the city ; wego, light, 
on Saturday last- Among the party 

Committee yesterday the members were were E. F- Dewey of the G.T.R.. and j Owen Sound, July C.—Arrived—Steam 
startled by the receipt of the follow- Messrs. Bulling und-Brown of the C. H. Pauly. Cleveland, coil; barge

•P.R. P. Grover. Cleveland, coal; barge J. T.
Traffic yesterday at the Union Stn- ' Mott, Cockburn Island, ties; steamer 

tlon eclipsed any previous day s husi- McIntosh, Cockburn Island, ties; steam-
"Home comers" and er Jones, Providence Bay, passengers

Old vs. New. American visitors who came over on and freight; steamer Britannic. Col-
I notice that the question of further the 4th left In large numbers, and Ungwood, passengers and freight.

were principally responsible for the Cleared—Steamer Brltanmr. Colling 
increased outgoing travel. About 100 y°°à. P,le8f'n8e,'s and freight; steamer 
Christian Endeavor delegatee left at Jone8- Wlarton. passengers and freight;

tug Agnes, Dyers Bay, freight.

Separations for what h,

sssfSr** ^n^>""cahWill be held on Saturday next,
•'onto, are» moving
bava made arraugemente to bring 

passengers to great,y rv-

h -nd-c.tious It is thought thorjrwlil be near- 

to »the city

prevent thatY 2BThe Union Stock Yards Company arè 
desirous Ui amalgamate their own with 
the city's market. At the Property

f^EW with anv claim to musicianly knowledge or dis- 
I * crimination ever think of comparing the relative merits 

of the GF.RHARD HF.IN IZMAN and an/ other 
piano. Its superiority is so marked that when otic speaks of 
pianos it is simple the GKRHARD HEIN I ZM AN and others. 
No buyer is unwilling to pay more for a Gerhard Heintzman 
than any others, vet we have so reduced the selling expense 
by our consolidation of interests (i e., the selling the product 
of a dozen factories at one expense), and still further by the 
elimination of the local agent, that ne offer you these cele
brated ins'.ruments at smaller prices than are usually asked 
for instruments of much inferior quality :

expectedI f;

THE BEST ALE!in To- 
apace. The railways JCOSGRAVES «ing letter, addressed to the chairman, 

from Andrew Dodds, secretary of the 
company; L: ness this year.WOULD RETAIN OBSERVATORY.-

THE BEST PORTER !iy 30,000 People comini 
from points in Ontario.

'llie committee In charge of the 

°es»lon, to be held, Saturday, 
have Issued Instruction 
charge of divisions.

City Connell W'lll Endeavor to Pre
vent Removal to Ottawa.

(From Pure Irish Malt only)expenditures on the old cuttle maiket
is before your committee for considera
tion- There seems to be a general de- COSGRAVES! His Worship Mayor Urquhart 

brought down the following message | 8iie on l^e Pal*l the ratepayers lor
pro- 

July 11, 
® to those in

4 p.m. for Denver, Colo.

the removal of tue present cattle mar- equlpper touiW sleepers loaded' with ! Kennihe"6' with canT* Tiom^Chlcago. 
ket to some point outsiae of the city, bomeseekers bound for the west. Ju]y 5 ] j pm; gteamer City of T0101-
lu oroer to re.leve that congealed rest- ? _‘"c‘ "ere 11 ln tbe party- r*’*‘ to. passengers and freight, from Parry
dential distncL iron tue disagree:,ole ’ 18 the largest excursion that has ever gound n 30 a.m.
smells which must necessarily .illce tclr the west. Cleared—Steamer Kennebec, light, for
trom a market so situated, aua at me - ________ __ . Escanaha, 10 p.m.: steamer City of To-
same time as far as possible lo 00 wintulll SlGNlFiCANCiB ronto, passengers and freight, for Pen-
uwuy with the custom ot nnviug cattle _ ——— etang, 12 noon,
thru the public streets, wnieh is claim- London, July 6.—Replying to a qua
ed to be dangerous tu women and cnlld- tlon ln the House of Commons this if- Colllngwood, Ont., July 6.—Arrivals— 
ren, as well as injurious to the boule- te moon on the number of British, Am- Steamers Telegram, Midland, passen-
vairds. erican ard Japanese wa»shins in the gere and freight: Britannic, Owen

It has also been stated that the pres- Gulf of Pe-Chi-Ll and the object of the Sound, passengers and freight; tug
ent site with the excédent railway iaal gathering of th- Russian and other Ballze, Victoria Harbor, with raft;
lues and central locatlou could be used there. Admiralty Secretary Ar steamer Telegram, Thornbury, excur-
to much better pecuniary advantages nr,Id Forster said there were twelve eion.
to the city by converting it iuto much British ships in those waters; but he Departures—Steamers Brltann'c .'or 
needed factory sites. admiralty was not aware that any spe- parry Sound, passengers and freight;

1 notice from a published report of cla] gathering of warships had occu1- Telegram. Thornbury excursion.
' the City Commissioner, mat a very red. or that any special object was 
large sum is necessary Ion1 immediate aifned at by the powers responsible for I 

! repfiirs, and that owing 10 tue rapid the movements ■ of the vessels in Chi- Port Colborne. July 6.—Up—Donna- 
giowth of the trade the market will nor nese waters. cona, Kingston to Fort William, light,
even tncu till tue requirements lor t..e _ 5 a.m.; Tecumseh, Kingston to Toledo,
present year, and that xv.thiu tivu yeirs I Mystic Slirtnrre. light, 8 a.m.: barge Grimsby, K ngst in
it will be necessary to discard the pr. s- Temple of Toronto will he re- to Toledo, light. 11.30 a m-; Pu-blo.

« A CHARMING TRIP” ent pjant aud ftmove to a new site ! presented nt the Imperial Connell of the Kingston to Buffalo, light, 9 a.m.; Sim
_______ ' wnicn, us Is wc-il known, would ontu.l -'«vient Arable Order of Mystic Khrln-rs |a_ Deseronto to Garden River light,

Combining Mn.kokn Lake. and ' J^ery heaVy 0Utlay 01 at »*’“« | day!’Tb^r m‘° BUt
Georgy,.. ~1 »4-Æ.rrn,«a: ^Æ^ü^to o,

•£7£ïïîX°~*,TT?~ -âsrrwSï?3fSs,T ftas iuns a ss.xs2 sssfnrss.jssus.ig?

yer nt 11.10 a.m. for Penetang, -irket at forouto Junction, and senmtives from Toronto who will take in ston, coal, 5 a.m-: Byron Whittaker,
and at 2.20 p.m. go aboard steamer ! " a plant tnat 18 undoubtedly un- the trip. Délivrâtes will alao he present Chicago to Kingston, corn, 11 a.m.:
City of Toronto for Parry Sound n',‘dullea.fc,r1e<l“1Pm*nt and, lo,;,Jtlu'-1 ^ the other temples In Canada, at Turret Chief, Fort William to Mont-
___ . . .. * r y nou,“1» any n.urket iu Ame.ica, and wiln avail-! Montreal. St. John, N.B.. and Vl-torla. real wheat 1 n m ■ Ni-nlwon and
reaching there 8, p.m., enjoying the- able space of 150 acres has amp.e îoo.n ' 9 C. Harry Collins Is now holding the LrLs Duluth toPncdenshmw lumber
delightful scenic trip thru the inside tu snt.sly every uemand of tne trade third hlehrst of flee in this exe|,rV,v« o-der e !***• D th t0 °8densburg, lumber,
channel of the Georgian Bay, with u9 ' tor all time. 1 n'1'1 will prnihnhly return with .1 higher 0 T.-Vij a.„ic„i„
30.000 Islands. Stop at the Beivid-re These yards will be ready for opera- ''r.imr. which will place h'm In ine for the wm0 southerly.

CZAR T9 GLORIFY ST. SERAPHIM.
Lakes nt Port ( oekburn (Lake lo 11,11,1 Chicago. from $25 to'$,v>, on account of the a poll. -----------
Joseph) or Rosseau (Lake Roesenul, ln In vlCW- of this, would it not be well cations'7 for sdm'ss'on having herome ' so1 Will Assist ln Making Magnificent
time to take steamer for afternoon trip for t,le city, instead of continuing to pnmerons.
thru the bee-utiful Musltoka lakes, spend vast sums of money on n place thirty and forty thousand Siirfnors will
reaching Mtfskoka wharf at 74X1 n m’ tllat has beeu repeatedly declared as he In Saratoga this week and nn eir.irt
aud Toronto the following morning «’suf Helen t and unsuitable for She l’," «° have the eonnel! held In __

cowing, morning. , tra<ie, rathe- to avail the nse ves. of T ronto next year or In l-v.A. to marl- -he 80lng to the Desert of Sarow to attend
1 s* ««■awr-*,h* -81 B'r"h,m' “•

reverse direction. Cost of 'ticket. Ireat^Mv^sttck and'deatfm-aTcentr* Don’t Fool With Zoo Animals,
.*9.4.» for round trip, exclusive of hotels f(ir Canada as the Union Stock Turds . Tor nnnqyi>'8 the animals at River- !age. The priests In the desert reported 
or meals. Full Information, Illustrât- company of Chicago, and its kindred ln- dn e ^*nrk William G.rewv was yes- a few monlbs ago that the body of 
ed folders, etc., at City Ticket Office, dustrles and annual fat stock show terdaF Aned $5 nnd costs by Magls- I the saint, who died a hundred years 
northwest, corner King and Yonge- W|th its 40,001) daily attenduuce has trnte Klngsford- He had thrown a ago, was in exactly the same state os 
etroets. created in that city? lighted cigar stump to th- elephant, j when It had been put into th.- coffin.

If a suggestion of this naUnre is one and it Is well-known that the ta«te of i'The czar, who has always had a par- 
which would be of service, would It not tobacco Is so repugnant to elephants tiallty for this saint, contributed a large 
be well for a committee of your Cojii that they have been known to tear sum to make the glorification a magnl- 

ed Bajour, employed by Lemmon, Clnx- cl! to confer wltn my board and ascer- down circus tents and charge crowds firent spectacle, and had a gorge »us 
ton & Lawrenson, complained to the tain if some arrangement could not with deadly effect when fooled with th- coffin of gold and precious stones made, 
police of the. loss of » bicycle, taken be made which would be of mutual ad- noxious weed. Henry Pal ley got $2 while the czarina made splendid cov- 
from the firms store front. It was re- vantage, and thru our efforts strive to and costs for (liturblng the monkeys, erlngs for the coffin wltn her own 
covered from a young man named Be w- secure a greater concentration of trade I ■ hands, working precious stones into
den, resldinB near Catnraqu', wh i claim- at this centre. Charlton as Chairman. them.
ed to have paid $2 for the machine to While we do not urge the matter I Ottawa. July fi.—This morning the As soon as the czar decided to be 
a stranger. upon you, yet if the city desired to re- select committee to consider the state I present at the glorification men began

tain a voice In the market affairs by I of the laws respecting Dominion -let— to make the roads passable aud build

JSt:;;y^asmuh.» vo»„s »K 1Z3Et»
Car the cotton mill, pleaded’ guilty in _ toe^ldptont by' uTtax kln’th^fun | ^‘“’■^^rned until Thursday. ^CTdVtor crowds^exp^el

TSeVattt;i Tou wrr"'nma:r Tr,° ^VV?”cV,on

Mary McIntyre. He was remanded for, shareholders. I would suggest that tne ment If rôu hav^ Eaeî^uV"caTe Cr.ve a/Xrow’beLn oC thé^tlî!
y f Ir aanount and trunk while on your summer trip! ®° a* t° prepare himself for the occa

sion by prayer and fasting He will 
he accompanied by the high court func
tionaries. The czarina will be attend’d 
by the ladles of her court. The czar dral. 
will wear Imperial robes during the cer
emony.

THIS IS A STATEMENT IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE.to the Council yesterday :
I have ascertained that steps are be

ing taken to remove the observatory 
firom Toronto to Ottawa. I wits ad
vised that the university authorities 
had asked the government to give 
them for university purposes the pre
sent site of the observatory. As soon 
as I learned of this, on July 3, I com
municated with Hon. Sir William 
Meredith, Chancellor of Toronto Uni
versity, and James Loudon, presi
dent of the university, but have not 
yet received a reply to my letters-

I would suggest that the Council 
pass a resolution petitioning the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries that the 
observatory be not removed from To
ronto, and, if the present site is not 
a proper one, that a new site be pro
cured for the purposes of the observa
tory-'

On Aid. Oliver’s motion, this was 
done.

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!| ... . he following
the,r°™ai‘>a and route of pro- 
" v1 Ue ®lues' Prentice Bovs, 

Orange loung Britons—western dls-
dtetricT*, oTs dl8trtct- northwestern 
dtaîriâ* 6m diStrict and centre 

The

Wi
;

COSGRAVESV A BARGAIN
A 7 1-3 Octave Upright Piano, by Gerhard Heintzman, in 

rich mahogany case, with full-length music desk and 
carved panels. Has iron frame, improved double- 
repeating action, with brass flanges and regulating 
screws, best ivory and ebony keys, three pedals, etc., 
height 4 feet 6 inches None the worse 
for the use it has had. Originally

Always Ask for THE BEST !, Itoocession will start from 
Queens Park at 10.30 a.m. sharp by 
5ay Orosvenor, Yonge, Queen nnd
ï^5ünn*StreetS to the Exhibition 
grounds.

Those ln charge will be Chief Mar
chai, R. J. Armstrong, County D. of 
C.; Assistant Marshals, W. Bro. W. 
H. Harper, D. of C., Western Dis.; Bro. 
"1 J- SUnson. D. of C„ Northern Dis.: 
W. Bro. J. Edwards, D. of C„ Eastern 
Dis.; WL Bro. James Law, D. of C-, 
Centre Dis.; W. Bro. T. H. Joues, D. 
of C., Northwestern Dis.

Where Lodges Will Form.
The Loyal True Blues, Prentice Boys' 

end Orange Britons ln the order nam
ed will form on Western Crescent, 
Queen's Park, all lodges facing north. 
The Loyal True Blues will move off 
Bt 10.30 sharp and proceed by the 
western crescent and around the Par
liament Buildings, and out to Yonge 
by way of Grosvenor-street, thence to 
Queen, to Dufferin, and to the Exhibi
tion grounds.

Western District Master Thomas Al
lan will form his district on College- 
street, West of Queen's-aveuue, mid 
facing east; L.O.L. 551 being immed
iately west of the Avenue.

Eastern District Master W. Bro- 
John Lang will form on the east side 
of the eastern crescent, Queen's Park, 
Immediately north of College-street, all 
lodges facing north. L.O.L. No. 781 
being nearest C»lleg--»treet, and L.O.L. 
No. 455 nearest Grosvenor-street.

Northwestern Dlstrct Master W. 
Bro. Edward Laldlaw will form on 
east sile of eastern crescent, immed
iately south of Grosvmor-street, all 
lodges facing north.

Northern District Master W. Bro. 
Qohn Woodhouse will form his district 
,on south side of Grosvi nor-street, Ir.,- 
mediately oast of Queen's Park.

Centre District Master W. Bro. Chas. 
H- Noble will form his distrlc't'on the 
south side Of Groavennr-str- ét, L.O.L 
No. 4 Immediately east t>f Surrey- 
Place, and L.< ».L. No. 91'3 1 nmedia.te- 
)y west of Yonge-stteet, all lodges 
facing east

Visiting lodges -.rill form on the west 
Bide of th" avenue, immediately north 
of College-street, and facing no."th.

By reque t of the committee til 
bands engaged in the procession are 
requested to refrain from playing while 
passing Grace Hospital on College- 

---------street.
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ouCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 5n
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TORONTO- $279 li
Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers •ui

; $400.00. Now 31;HOFBRAU ir! mWeather—Fine and warm. on
CfWrite for Catalogues of new Pianos and let us quote you our 

prices. (Free from all agents’ commissions.)
tnLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete.

VS. It. ILL, llemist. 1 croît», UnaJiat Agent
kanufaciured or

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
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fra188 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SCHOOL. St

Gothcrlnsr to Conllnue •etlMlnnionary
far u Week at Victoria College. to-(

C.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

•tr
The Method bit Young People's Hummer 

School opened yesterday morning at Vic
toria College, the attendance being fully 
up to the expectation of the secretary, F. 
C. Stoi>tveneon, M.D. A prayer service, 
led by Rev. A. C. Hoffman, a mbwlon.uy- 
elcct to China, wa» held at 6 o'clock, after 
which Ilev. Prof. J. F. McLaughlin »pukc 
on "Revelation and the Bible." He wuâ 
followed by Prof. Riddel; of Wesley Col
lege, Wlnufcptg, with an addre»» on the 
liibtvry of the Canadian Northwest and 
the need of mdstfion# there. He compared 
the aituatiou lib year a ago, when the 
church hau 8 missionaries and 707 church 
members, with the present allowing oi 
the Manitoba Conference, where there are 
W- inmlst«-ra and 34,000 church meintben, 
who railed $28,000 for missionary pur
poses. Prof. Riddell referred to the Hud
son Bay route in Ills address os one that 
would be largely used in the future. Af
ter hearing the add russe.*, The student» 
organized classes for the study of methods 
/or missionary work, and of the Bible.

This morning, after prayers, led by Rev. 
Mr. Halfpenny of the French, mission, 
Montreal. Prof. McLaughlin will speak on 
"The Fatherhood of God" and Chancellor 
Hit wash on "Our Geographical Relation 
to the evangel I za tty# of the world." 
the afternoon a trip will be taken to Is
land Park, where games and various irauae- 
mviits have been arranged for. Rev. Dr. 
Carman will address the gathering on Vtc- 
tm-ia College grounds at 8 o’clock this 
evening. The school will be continued 
dally for a week.
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ft 1* expected that hot x-e^n Ceremony In Sarow Desert. II bi«
St. Petersburg, July 6—The Czar Is iv.

founder of the Dlwejew monastery, 
which has become a place of pilgrim- d«-i

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

Insist on getting Eddy's.

Dt

i2497 av
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From » Stranger,

Kingston, July ti.—A young man nnm-
J»

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Jar

fin,LIMITED

i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED B'
big
tori

In

white Label ale nReninn#lt d for Sentence.
jnciJ app

Will Deliver Addresses.
There will be a number of speak

ers who will take their places on the 
platform opporl e the old main bustl
ing- In the Exhibition grounds. Those

JTheir other brands, which are very fine, are: day
PARADE.L.O.L, CHURCH yAMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

346 tinsentence. company allow the The annual church parade of the 
County Orange Lodge of Toronto will 
take place,next Sunday, Juljt 12. from 
the Queen’s Park to St. James' Cathe-

lii:

i I
Inn
son) of■>The annual parade and celebraMon 

will he held on Saturday next from 
Queen's Park to the Exhibition 
grounds.

1 The above brands can be had at all flrst-olass dealers. wei

F
lngAT OSGOOIiE IIALL,

Chief Justice Sir William Meredith 
will hold the first chamber day of va
cation court this morning, when the 
city's case against the Toronto Street 
Railway Co., arltlrg out of the Avenue- 
road happening, will come up. Others 
are : Brunch v- Roth, to continue 
Injunction; Scotllih Ontario v. Mac
kenzie, for an injunction; Murphy v. 
St. Mary's, to set aside a bylaw; Col
lins v. Dominion Bank, to pay money 
Into court; G.T.R. v. Maguire, to con
tinue an Injunction and to commit the 
defendant for contempt of court.

BEST QUALITY Jon
Inland Revenue Returns. J-Real Hç$lth 

for Summer Days l
Revenues for June last totalled !|>107,- 

155.79.
totalled $105,735.32, showing an In
crease of $1420.05. 
for the year ending June 30 was $1,- 
315,815.41, showing an Increase over 
1902 of $100,235.25:

COAL
AND I

WOODÉ
rnt

For June, 1U02, the revenues whI !

witI The total revenue

an
During the year 

there were 81K0 entries. The great
est amount collected In one month v.-ns 
in October, when $126,758.71 was col
lected.

TI
The health that comes from well digested food, 

daily regularity, pure blood and peaceful sleep—that 
is the health that you can win with the help of

B rvo
OMSI

SiAT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

I JBolV» J1!*T
-Taels, Yon * Lose.”

London, July 6.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of The Times says: The 

___ - . banking commission has fixed the rate
■rmhi Th m8*ii a"1 ’ JU y, flTThtmaS of exchan8fl for the half yearly pav- 
Riddle a well-known contractor here, ment ot the indemnity, du» June 30.
reported to-day that Catarrhozone cur- at 54 cents, involving a total lose to 
ed him of deafness. He says. My tbe Chinese government of over $200, 
hearing was always poor and not long 000. The Russian claim has benefited 
ago i became almost tota 1>- deaf No. I by .so.OOO taels. The American and 
thing did me any good till I used Ua- British delegates have recorded a fur- 
tnrrhozone which cured me T strongly mal protest to the fixing of this rate.
recommend It to anyone suffering from —______________
deafness or poor hearing." All drug- Attempted Monter uni» Siilrld- 
gists sell CatArrhrzone. Louisville, Ky„ July 15.--Pulaski

Leeds, master mechanic of the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad, was shot 
and dangerously wounded to-day by G. 
B. Werner, a former employe of the 
road. Tlie shooting occurred |n Mr. 
Leeds' Office. Wernc- then shot him
self thru the roof of the mouth, Inflict
ing a fatal wound.

Won't Helnrn to Work.
Waterbury, Conn.. July 6.-By a 

unamimous vote local trolley men's 
union have voted not to accept what 
they call a propos-lllan from the Con
necticut Railway and Lighting Com
pany to return to work on the 
The strikers have been out 
ly six months.

Vanderbilt's Eye Injured.
Paris, July fi.—Tho condition of W. 

K. Vanderbilt, Jr., who was Injured by 
an explosion of an automobile lamp on 
Friday evening, while out riding in 
Paris, is said not to be serious but 
one of his eyes is injured and h“ <s 
kept in a dark room of the Hotel Rllz.

Estât'.'» of the Dead.
A8*r. farmer. Markham, left 

vMKti» In personal effects which will 
go to his Widow and children. Fran- ! 
els Marriott, accountant, a widower, 
left an estate of about $2900, which 
his two daughters and son s«-ek ad
ministration of.

Q
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WELL KNOWN IN M*. THOMAS. .
413 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street We*t 
416 frpHdina Avenue 
Baihurst Street, opposite Front Street 
300 Queen Street Kant 
1362 Queen Street West 
2t»4 W etye^lcy Street 
Khplanudo Ka*i, near Berkeley Street 
Ehplannde Ka*t, Foot of Church Street 
309 Fape Avenue, at G.T.K. Crowing 
1131 \ onge Street, at C.P.K. Craning
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“ELIAS ROGERS CL Ml
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A “Sliurp” Fisherman.
Master Harold Sharp, who Is a guest 

of Dr. H. A. Galloway at Eagle Mount, 
Stony Lake, caught a fine m isklnonge 
which weighed 19 1-2 lbs., on Wednes
day evening. The fleh was caught not 
far from Mr. Nugvnts cottage. Harold, 
who Is the young son of S. J. Sharp, 
steamship agent of the C.P.R.. fil 
Brunswlck-avenue,, Toronto, la Justly 
proud of the result of his first at
tempt at fishing. He Intends having 
the fish mounted, as ii memento of his 
visit to Stony Lake.—Petefiboro Ex
aminer.

é ii—the gentle but effective laxative tonic#

Let the dainty little tablets cleanse your system, build up 
your body, purify your blood and tone your brain and 
then you wilLbe prepared to face the wearing heat of blazing S 

days. Remember that impure blood, clogged bowels, a system 
racked by bad digestion or sleeplessness, simply invite Prickly 
Heat, Summer Rashes and Sunstroke.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are gently laxative.
They cure constipation. They build up youp intestinal organs, 

help them to cleanse your system and to keep it clean by natural 
means. They will not “ force ” you and they will not teach you 
the “laxative-habit."

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets cure Indigestion.
They are not a mere temporary relief but a real, lasting cure.

! Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are a wonderful 
| tonic—

They make blood ; they help the liver, the kidneys, the 
■| stomach, the bowels. They strengthen and feed the nerves.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are 
^ pleasant to taKe.

Very small, very dainty, wrapped in their deliqatc 
chocolate coats, they are as tempting as candy.
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now near- mnChin vue Swarming: 1st.
Ottawa, July 6.—Chinese coolies ar» 

«warming into Canada by every steam
ship in anticipation of the law impos
ing a poll tax of .5500 upon every Chi
nese immigrant entering the Dominion. 
About six steamships have 
Victoria within the last six w eks or 
a month, and each has been crowded 
with Chinese to the utmost extent what 
the law permits.
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Soo f'nnnl Traffic.
Ottawa. July fi.—The canal returns at 

Sault Ste Marie for June show that 
during the last four weeks 4,721 (50* 
net tons of freight were carried, as 
neainst 5 105,078 for the same period of 
1902. The total carried during the 
month just closed thru the Amûriran 
canal was 3.fi03.0-!4 net tons, and thru 
the Canadian 1.118.564 net tons.
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JnpntVe Premier to Take Reef.
Yohoh^ma, July (».—Ths report is 

rent that the Premier has resigned 
account of the difficulties of adjusting 
the next budget, but it is stated that 
the Emperor has directed the Premier 
to take a brief rest, retaining office.

I
BroAT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. McGrlLL db
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
I'li..no Pork 303.

?m-
C. E. Convention, Denver. Colo., July 

9 to 13. In conneetlon with the Chris
tian Endeavor Convention, Denver, 
Colo.. July 9 to 13, apeeinl reduced 
rate* nrei ln effect via Grand Trunk 
Railway, good going July 8, 7, 3, 9 and 
10, valid for return, arriving at des
tination on or before Aug. 31. For 
tickets and all information apply aT 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

on Gri
ChiCO

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.
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246 Phone North 1812EVERY WOMAN
is interested and shou Id 
know about the won- 
derful-WHIRLPOOL Z,V 
SPRA Y.” The new r
vaginal Syringe In- 
j'ctifm and miction. S 
Best, safest. mo«t con
venient. It cleanses 
instantly. Invalu
able for cleansing 
and removing all a 
secretions 
from the re- f&r É 
motest parts lr Æ

ligagaga
THI» S/RINOt MAO*

SHTiFULY Of

’* OORAOO*.

PGHi

Office Needs. (>-'n
Ban
GrejFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 

pocket case 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid.

Sd,'w2L7.jTci.Lri‘ 1'“*‘ -“"«'"Sr.w
BANKBRS- SHEARS 

LETTER SCALES 
CASH BOXES 

ERASERS 
DEED BOXES 

Etc.

BKE 
OUR 

STOCK 
OF

SMALL 
OFFICE and 

HOUSE 
SAFES

Because She Loved Him Rot
Fleischmanns. N.Y., July fi—Joseph 

Hans of 204 Church-street. New York 
City, was found here to*day with a 
bullet thru his heart. Last night Hans 
proposed marriage to Miss Carrie Kahn 
of 229 West 123rd street. New York, 
and was rejected.

Weeulicu the bufnneftsol Manufacturer. Kn- 
trineera and other, who realize the adriaebilitvol 
having their fatent busineia transacted by Rr. 
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charge, mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, 126 page,, sent upo* 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Lit» Bids 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C.. r;.s. tL

M
207,

50 Tablets Ti
f All correspondence 

strictly confidential. 
Syringe in mailed to 

you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of Two Dollar*. 

Enclose stamp for 
Write at o au.

French. English »nd American 
Rubber special ties of all kinds. 
Sanitary Rubber Co.,

Toronto, Canada.

240 N<for RICE LEWIS & SON »2,V:
HLimited,25 Cents ■Mint Booklet. reeking Lost Itelutlves.

The Di-tirettve Ilep.tr,r,M.nt received mm- 
irmntration yesterday from Fr.,1 Rpenrer
J.mmetUwr.-’ Shetrield. England.nsk ng for ----------------------------------- *------------------*---------
ertme^to'camda* tn^ts-ft ' ''a*4,' wb° lla'1 Rarr,h K,'S. -ged HO. wa. still living ta T» 
Johnson, Jersey Cltyf'Poking ‘J,* 'm£ ^

2”TORONTO.Transport Ran Ashore
Manila, July fi.—The United States 

transport Sumner, with the 4th In
fantry, struck an uncharted reef nnd 

j had to be beached.
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COal and W(_ jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

776 Yonge Sfreot.
3IZ Yonge Street.
200 Wei leu le y Street.
1 orner Spndina and College. 
Ô03 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oeningloo. 
V.iti Dundii* ~treel.
22 DundiiH Street E*at. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bat.hurot and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track*, Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 246
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SAVINGS
DAILY BALANCE
System is the 
most liberal 
way of oalcu- 
lating 1 n- 
terest on sav
ings account». 
Our 
rate 1»

ON YOUR 
DAILY 

BALANOB.
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I 0tnt1”o1RiCk,15>?t S’ït The Dominion Bank«W4: C. I*. It.. SUJ ni 123V. no nt 124%; * ^ i/uiimiivn UUI,n

nt *>% li«>at 2h‘i.".fHtt'20%,''"v am Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

General KJectrlc, ICO nt 181. 10 nt 181%. 120 <*2% per cent, upon thu Capital Stock of 
at 16114, 40 at 161%. 20 at 162, 10 »t i«2%, this Institution has been declared for the 
23 at 182%, 6 at 1821k 10, SO, SO at l(C'/«; current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
ItlclieMen, 23 at 90%, 23 at 01; Twin City, P" cent, per annum, and that the same will 
SO at 86, 20 at 98%, 2<i at OR. 2 at U8V, 25 he payable at the Banking House In this 
at PS; Can. Per.. IX) nt 120%, 30 nt 120; Coal, city 0n and after 
2S0 at 1(10, 200 nt 1X8%, 75 at 00%. 25 nt 90%,
23 at 99%. SO at 100. 38 nt 100%. 10 at 100,
23 nt lOolk 23 at 100, 25 at 100%, 100 nt 
102, 23 at 101%, SO at 102%, 23 nt 102%, 
at 102%. ISO at 102%, 25 at 102%. SO 
102%. 100 at 102%; Son Paulo, 4 at 93, 110 
nt 92, 100 at 91%; Cable, 3 at 164%: Niagara 
Navigation, 9 at 122; Northern Navigation.
10 at 133, 28 at 136; St. Lawrence Nav„ 3 
at 122; Western Assurance, 60 a,t 88; British 
America, 82 at 89.

Afternoon sales : Commerce. 28 at 159;
Hamilton, 5 at 226%; Imperial, 80 nt 23%:
Richelieu, 23 at 91%, 25 at 92%, 25 at 92.
75 nt 92%; St. Lawrence, 2 at 122; Northern
Navigation, 20 at 137; General Electric, 33 standard Stock St Mining Txclinnge 
nt 162; Cable, 57 at 163. 1 at 163; Toronto. ,
Electric, 5 at 133; Toronto Railway, 8 at Last Olio I ast Olio.100%, 100 at 100%. 25 at 100%: Twin City. I Ask Bid Ask Bid!
23 at 98; Kao Paulo, 5 at 91, 3 at 90%, 25 . d,..^ Tali 4% 2 4% 3
at 91%: Northwest Lsnd prêt., 1 at 96: Brandon & GC."" * ....
Coal, ICO at 102%. 100 at 102%, lto, 10 at cïnîdîan «.PB 4% 8 4% 3
102>/» 75, 25 at 102%, 125 nt 102; Sleek 10 cariboo (McK I Ü 14 ..
at 3>%. 25 at 20, N S. Steel, 2fiat 90%: eSrlb™ Hyd. '
Steel l>onda, $1000 at 74, $2000 at 74%, $20t*> >
at 74%. $20,000 at 75, $1000 at 75%; Canada 
Permanent, 20 at 130.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK ÉXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGECANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

OSLER S HAMMOND
StockSrokers SidFinanciaUganL"

:cmn* St. West. Tarants,
v!2V2î?v«i*nH,r,,,'at02it*®» Union. Bnt„ 

11,11 lreai lna lurouto JCsonsng 
Douent arm *oia on coiaruihttioa.
E.B Oslxr.

& U. Hammonow

To rent, Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking ihe 
lake and park, verandah on two Hides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate poteetwion.
For full particulars apply to

Chicago Trading Turns and Wheat 
and Corn Futures Ad

vance Again.

Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:

By an act ot the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

ï A. M. CAMPBELL,Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next. A Â. Smith. 

t. G. Oui.eu
, 25 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
The Transfer Book* will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

at

ÆIWILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æ.'.1LLn'Si/ïIdwsrd Gnon rtr. 
Jon* B. Kilooua C. E. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West. Toronta

sT,OCK «"d BOND BROKERS
Jlunic:pi*l and other Debentures Bought 

*ud Sold-

COTTON PRICES TAKE A DROP
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
OIL—SMELTER MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY &. CO-,
Head Office-New York.

Ir dis* 
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Toronto. Jane 27, 1003. Weekly SluUelice of Slilpmenti 

Commercial Note» and 

^notation».
Operating 28 Companies, 10 of which arc paying 

from 5% up in dividends.
Stock of newly organized CompanieRat Found

er Share prices for sale at interval.

41%do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref........................35V£

42
85fo,

edWorid Office.
Monday Evening, July 6.

rrivcrpool wheat futures «rioa^fd ‘àd to %d 
higher to-day than Saturday and uoru iu- 
tuiee %<i higher.

Receipts at unicago. Wheat, 51, S; uoru, 
1S5, Ud; oat a, 40/, 44.

.Northwest cad», 4 days, 731; week ago, 
75 ... 311»; year ago, Uùb.

2T Ih-imury let el pu wheat to-da^ 082.541, 
••• against 1,333,94^; corn, 1,313,450,

r 480,621. Shipments: Wheat, 18i,tiU|t, agu.nst
2 2e2,b21; corn, l,i4s,ouu, against 414,t>uO.

Chicago received sud.uuv buUhels corn 
47rt iast four day» and ha» snipped out 1,010,uuu 

‘ bushels.
Ohio report on corn conditions are 74, 

decrease in acreage 240,000.
Can by & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Corn con-- 

2 tlnues strong. Chance» favor a bulge be-
28 20 fore week in over. Thera are many short»
14 fl In the market. Thera seems to be con

siderable wheat for sale for 75V*; for Sep
tember. The trade .ire divided in feeling, 
but there Is a large amount of bear sen 
tunent based on the view that the move- 

-- «J ment of Kansas crop will breik prices.
** hnow'.q crop report says: "Local returns 

14 ll from large enough proportion winter 
v.hc*at area to make them safely repres?n- 
tative show a decline in whcjjt conditions 
s4nce June 1 In nearly every state cast «>f 
Missouri River. It Is probable that In 
tplte of present brilliant" trans-Mi*wouri 
promise general average of condition Is 
below 80 or 3 potin t» or more lower than 
month since."

Chicago, July 6.—A week has mad? great 
changes» In the Iowa crop situation, rabl 
an official of the Chicago Great Western 

In many places where it had been 
thought corn was beyond redeinçitlon, it 
has recovered quickly under better weather 
conditions. As for wheat and other small 
grains the road will have more tonnage 
than last year.

Topeka. Krn., July 6.—Harvesters work
ed Sunday. Beginning to-night will work 
by moonlight and erops will he saved. Ex
perts declare total yield will be hundred 
million.

Cincinnati.;Inly f».—Snow estimate» wheat 
crop at 440.000.000 bushels, and spring at 
300.000.000.

Mcndav’s Russian maize shipments 048.- 
Cmio bushels: Danulvian maize shipment», 
C32.000 bushels.

Berlin Industrie Z°ltnng reports tJvtt In 
ln«wer to telegraphic Inquiries ihe condi
tions of sowing in Europenn Russia i re 
gimerally grwvl. In îwithw^st of Little 

Open. High. Low. Close. 1 Russia find central government good, and 
. .12.05 12.05 11.61 11.611 even nXeel|*nt In places, but rainy wea-
. .11.48 11.53 10 70 10.71 ther. If continued, may do much <lama go.
..10.28 10.3) 10.00 10.00 Iri the lak^ districts nnd noHhw'Rsf tro-

9.71 vlrees not qr.Itn 50 fsvornl»Te. espr^laiir 
for winter sowings ; other district» satis
factory.

BUTCHART & WATSON. iG. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stock» and Bonds on London 

New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.Local Market Reopens With Strength 

in Coal and Steels and Some 
Other Bidding Up.

WALL STREET CONTINUES DULL

I
Confederation Life Building.

TORONTO. CAN.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$3 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Bnlatoee, car lots ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb .............
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*, ô 19 
Bniter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Hgk*. new-laid, dozen 
Ilouey, per Hi ...............

75
75 TRADE INTELLIGENTLY. 1 15 

. 0 15 

. 0 15

25*27 30

•’a "is "
Centre Star ....
California ..........
Deer Trail Con. 
Dominion Con. . 
Kalrview- Corp. .
Giant ........................
Gtunby Smelter 

Bid. Golden Star ..
124% Iron Mask ..........
. 20% ' Lone Blue ..........
100% Mcyulng Glory .
244% Morrison (ns.) ..
78% Mountain Lion .
... North Star ....
92 OMve ..........................
93 Payne ......................
20 Rambler Cariboo

Republic..................
92 Suillv.m .................

162 Bt. Eugene _____
156 Virtue.......................

War Eagle ____
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ................

155 Wonderful.............
102% D.P.R.......................

Duluth, com. ...
do., prof..................

Soo Rail., com. .
do., pref. ...

Lake Sup.,
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..........
Crow's Nest Coal.. 400

Hi
against 15%

BY KEEPING INFORMED
Read our "Guide to Investors'* and "Daily 
Market Letter,*' Both avenues to 

money making mailed free.

194%U W’^\/kITRAm D. 8- CAssets
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Montreal Stocks. . 0 13
. 0 14%

„  o 08
Honey (secti/riis), each .... 0 12%

11 1.* *4904
15Montreal, July 6.—Closing quotations to- 

A»L.
................125

460 490Rairrow nnd Sales In-FJnctnntion*
signiticanf—General Comment JAFFRAY&CASSELSday:

C. 1». R.................................
Toledo ...................................
Toronto Railway ....

World Office. "uaRamv«WyaJ.;::
Monday Evening, July 6.. Winnipeg Railway

The local exchange opened to-day after a Halifax Railway ....
long vacation, witn a generally stronger j ----------------------------------------------- — Twin City .......................
tone. The big dealing was confined to   ___ __________ _____________ Dominion Steel ...........
Coal, and was comprised mostly of in and * ~ ■ J do., pref. .........................
out room trading. Steel was not such a ; Ontario <& Western, fourth week June. Bichelieu.............................
favorite, but this class of buying and sell- increase, $34,279. Cable ......................  .....
log was reported in this stock also. The Wabash, same time, increase $122,119. 156,1 Telephone .............
balance of tn«* list exhibited some -inquiry Toronto Railway, week ending July V Nova Scotia .......................
from the outside, and sales were made at $50,585.(15; increase, $12,707.67. Ogilvie, pref........................
small advances from last week's close. Gen- ---------- - Montreal L., H. & P..
era! Electric was bid up early in the day to 1 On Wall Street Montreal Telegraph
1621/7, but fell fiat later. The strike at the Melntvr* A- \r .r«h»ii *T o ». » Dominion Coal ................
foundry apparently has no present effect King Edward Hotel at thP 5-% 1 B> C- Packers • ••
on the stoc k. Street gcosslp centred in thet nwrket lo d.-lr • ’ close 01 tbe j Montreal Colton .
Coal and Steel propos.tions, and It seems* Peculation to dav m» » Colored Cotton ..to be freely credited that Boston is some pSKy*. Verv dun an7a,fnJlraHR^f U °f Domtnloin Cotton
eliort of th.- stocks. Navigations were fav- ; i horo w.-ri nn HÏ.C.VitntItr fess,on* ' Merch.ints' Cotton
<gvd in the general improvement, and North- i *ho hoDdiv* in *,opnicnts ®}’*r B» uk of Toronto .
eru brooght up four points above the open- ! fg? market S,"rroundin« Union.......................
fog at 133. Bulls are arguing that this | newti of ^ anLîe‘ I Mt rchants' Bank .
company's business will profit Immensely f an(i tti^resiilt wflTveSiM/Zd ! Commfnce ...........
bv the Northwest boom, but the more can- iv nfln^>w fiIfn the extreme- Hoehelaga . ...jt.
tione point to another ory>J, late season. We still hnJd^tA^hS* 1 «p«thy. j Ogilvie bonds. ,v.. ■■
Rk*elieu was also supported, tho to a less i vpr that the mar- Dominion Steel bond
exU-nt in rise, and only advanced from 91 w professional, Montreal Railway bonds
to «2%. Tnin and Toronto Rails made • fWtSeîdfiSSinJ?*,.«nP-ertenden(,J' 1x1 Montreal Bank ....................
fractional rains and Sao Paulo lost % a _toer ®lreJLcWon nntiI after rIie government Molsons Bank .....................
Lint fromg n week ago. Cable, Western °om and wheat Is announced J Ncu-thwest Lind .............

Assurance and Ptfitish America held easy. . o,. . . • Ontario ........................................
stp-j bonds ran nn smart Iv en the -nfrer- , iùe° we wl11 t>e to form some op in- I Lake Superior ....
own broîS to 75Î1 without /neurring any Ion ot ** the crops, especially , Royal Bank .......
setback. Banks 'developed i«ore activity deSût^Mne on^hent abl° ^ gCt a nK,re of the Woode
to-day, and displayed a steady firmness. Jn ik*. ‘aid» «9^ Que'bec ......
Ç.P.B. «as amet, but held hern at a amal! ln|“ ! JSJS'Î!. ! !...................................................................

L “ As we have previously slated at frequent Nova Scotia ...................................................
1, Montreal moderate aetlvttv hron.hr lnt«*rvals the past month, the largest mar- Laurentlde Pulp ...................................... ■ • "

MSher' prices In some specialties Coal and ^“‘"hat fumreb s^lddt 1 Mornlu* 8*leK: CnwtMai.^ Padne » «
Steel were both strong and higher. Mont- vt. ty f , k ,
real Power and Street Railway also made h?jL®iî?0f^Sîîî* Jl?îî,li52 ï niore dependent
rapid advances, but the balance of the Mst 1|n^ * ,/lf Vt°n ^9°^ crops,
only showed a small sympathetic strength. Kpee,tla,Ke l.uilng^l^mIn^on r«.rlrt 

• • • ed scale.
At Boston to-day. Dominion Steel closed 

bid 20, asked 20%, and Dominion Coal bid 
192% asked 103.

Crop reports continue generally favorable.
Freer demand fo"r pig"Iren and large or

ders for steel rails reported.

Sixty-seven roads for May show 
■et Increase of 19.87 per cent.

Five roads for fourth week of June show 
average gross increase of 15.29 per cent.

Iron and steel import» foe year ended 
June 30, 19U3, will exceed $50,000,000— 
largest since 1891.

a HAIGHT & FREESE Co.15
STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. • „ Phone Main 73

' 28 "i"iand Quotation». STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON.
7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

•* Determining the character and financial re
sponsibility of your Broker is as important as 
selection of right slocks." ____________ _

Hide» nnd Wool.
Trices revised daily by K. T. Carter, 8 

Last Front-street wholesale dealer in Wool 
tildes, Calf and fcheep Skins, Tall0w, etc.; 
Hides,No. 1 steer»,Inspec.. $0 08% to $.... 
Hides, N<>2 steei-s, Insp’c’d 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2. dn»j)ect»d .
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacon-.* (dairies), each ..
Sheepskins ................................
Lambskins .................................
Prit», each .....................
Wool, fleece ............... ...
Wool, unwashed ..................
Tallow, rendered ...............

3 3. 100%
4 2 4

2* 29«3%
14 1121i>

95in "is "Î513'is

John Stark \ co.
MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

96%
40 40nd 20% "4 257%. 01 CHARTERED BANKS.fole- . 0 07 

. 0 00 

. 0 os 

. o no 

. o oo

. 0 35 

. 0 30 

. 0 15 

. 0 08 
- 0 05

6 4 692%
(106%;ing STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLD5B 7100

tc., 1299%99% THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

4% 3

125 124%

a 1 109 ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON SLOCK EXCHANGES.M84%

. 16(1 125 iii% 

tin "59%
127% 127%....................

5% 5% 4% 4%
109 99% 101 100
97% 06% 98% 97%

300 400 ;>00
Dcm. Coal. eom... 9T» 95% 10.3% 102%
Dom. I. A- 8.. com. 17% 16% 20% 20
N. S. Steel, com. .. 97 96 ....................

do., prof. ........ ... .., .. • . -,
Richelieu ...................... 91 89% 93 91
Toronto Elee. !............................... 134 132
Can. Gen. Elcc.... 162 160 1C2% 162

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 100 at 124%, 50 
at 124%, 20 at 124%, 50 ot 124%; Mo. P., 
50 at 103, Jin> at 103%; St. Paul, 50 at 
151. 50 nt 151%: B.O., 100 at 86. 100 at 
86%; I/ike Superior, 25 at 4 11-16; North 
Star, 2000 at 11%.

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO1) 16 
O 09% 
0 05%

103

118130 Head Office TORONTO
Henrv 8. Mi it a AI.agRT W.TATLOaChic,-are Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre ,t Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuation» o-n the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

I Wheat- 
Sept . 
l>ec ..
May ..

Corn- 
Kept ..
Dec ..
May ..

Oa 1 a—
Sept ..
Dec ..
Slay 

Fork-
Sept .....................15 85 15 92 15 80 1580

It lbs—
, Sept ..................... 8 85 8 87 8 75 8 75
Laid—

Sept ..................... 8 32 8 37 8 30 8 30

>ur Authorized Capital - $2.000.000
Paid-Up Capital • - l.OOn.OOO
Reserved Fund - . - 1,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted

err.n.

Mara&TaylorR.R.
STOCK brokers!* r X O TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on The Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 75% 76 75% 75%
. 75% 75% 74% 75;*
. 77% 77% 77 77%

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from dale of deposit-
Ï PELLATT 4. PELLATT

NORMAN MAOBAB
Wc have all the advantages that 

are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the largo 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager.
W. D. ROS8, Asst. General .Manager.

50% 51% 60% 51% HENRY MILL PELLATT.
•• 49% 
.. 46%

50% 49%4!> STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange^

86 King: Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York.Chl 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

mk 48% 49%

. 33% 35% 33% 35
I34% ;i5% 34% 34% 

37% 36 37%. 36Corn oonditions about 85.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 6.—011 closed at $1.50. A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or m trgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange*

9 TORONTO STREET.

Colic n Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on tbe 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.

E‘at§:
■̂

50 at
, 83, 25 at 1—„

1 here was some renewed Inside buying Ogilvie, prer., 
id manipulation in C. F. I. to-day, wiileh 20 at 74%; Do 

On the other hand there

1 s I„„„ ....

S:.y® j
„74; Dojnmlon Coal, 100 at 100, 25 »t DecenB-oer 

n. ^5 at 101%. 7a at 102%, ^ at 1 -%• Jn unary..............9.85
at 102%; Dominion Steel, .at 19%. Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 65 points lower.

. ,___ . r Liverpool cotton closcil weak and lrregu-
stock» on labor trouble in Colorado. I HO at 20%: Dominion Steel, pref-, w at la„ s points decline, compared with Frl- 

Fluctoat ions In rest of market were con- 150%. 25 at 59%, 25 at 59%, loO s't 5», «JJ ; ^ay.
fined within narrow fi’actlonal limits. ! at 58; Richelieu & Ontario. 88 at 90 lot) * ------------

1 McMillan & Maguire received the follow- I at 00%, 25 at 90%, 23 at 91; Montreal 
ing from New York after the cl<-se : | Rail pay. 415 at 240, 25 at 242%; J*0™

In the last half-hour tbe market has hard- ! Scott.1 Steel. 125 at 99. 25 at 99%, 10 Jtt 
mod cons:derobly on account of firmness 09. 25 at 99; Ogilvie bonds, 5000 at lio. 
of coal stocks. Scarcity of offerings around Bank British North America. 14 nt 137%; 
the room has been an Important contribut- Toronto Bank, 14 at 232%; Montreal Bonk.
Ing cause. It takes a very small amount • 7 at 250: Montreal Bank, new, 10 at 249; 
of actual stock to make a considerable flue- ; Toledo, 5 at 26, 100 at 26%; Dominion Steel 
tuatlon. Moderate selling of Sugar. J. F. ; bonds. $15,000 at 73%, $27,000 at <4, $11,000 
Carlisle offered down the «lock to cut un- ût 74. 
dor the market. The close was inactive: Afternoon sales:
but hard, and, outside of specialties, frac- Montreal Power. 100 at 83%, 2o at S-Cm, 
tlonal advances on clay were the rule. There 425 at 84 50 at 84%, 20 at 84, 50 at 84/4. 
was nothing to relieve absolutely prof es- 275 at 84%; Montreal Railway, *0 at 243% 
sional character of market, nnd probably I <5 *t 244^« at 24o, 2o at 246%. *5 at 
as much <>f strength came from covering of 12A at. 1o~*. v* » .l4
room traders’ Short» as from anything else. T? e£?* J5av*
Cranmtssiim houses rep0rte<l almost a blank nt 74. SO a.LL" n /0 lj;
day and found no disposition, even among J2?. 0S,4,I 20 J!* 1 -Ta * oS* S8,4«

' 1 nx>fes.sloaa 1 element, to trade. West - n £5 mv0 r iT1a-Zionh'nnlPC'i
ever Wire houses thought their customer* iMt'^oronto nnlhwriv VK) nt^mv* Rlehe3 
were holding off for government crop re- S.1®» Wû B it SO
Port- Selling of V. S. Steel eernmnn was ! . V- <??2l lmnds *39W^7, 74 *1 nofa nt 
seotteriug, but looked like long stock. 74%f Laurentlde Pulp bonds, $2000 at 100.

Clilcaero Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Bcatv, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to day :

Wht at—Tae foreign markets were quite 
firm, especially on spot wheat in Liver
pool, wlilch_ was quoteti a penny higher. We 

now a1*proa<ar.ng the harvest period in 
Foreign Market». Burp-pe an.I jvi.st ixyuilts show that a

Tw-mdon—Close—-Wheat, on pas-mge, bnv- pcr1^ wct weather on the Continent 
ers and severs apart. Parcels No. 1 hard ! ^/ ’dd Mve a marked effect on sentiment 
Manitoba. Aug. 30s 10%d. Maize, on 'i^ns- ! al,loa<1 and Induce purchases for foreign 
sage, quiet, but steady. Spot American ,e bearish Influence at. present
mixed. 22s 6d. Flour, spot Minn.. 21s 6d. ? !h0 rSryt large ,ri thli southwest of

Varts-rioee—Wlmat, tone steady: July. ,. ,>>rrl U i Ll- 'Murraskui Kansas und 
2T>f 05c; Nov. and Fe4>„ 22f 50 •. Flour, (one and the effect of movement of
fiulet: July, 33f 70c; Nov. and Fob., 30f tü,isi CT0*> ,H wliat the [H-aia are counting 
C5p. <)n to give us loner values. Northwest

si-riug wheat a<!vices are unchanged, a 
crop of about 175,000,OOd fo-r fhe Dakotas 
and Mltrii. to in Une with present outlook.

ejevu—The corn market opened strong 
and advanced about a omt a bushel. All 
the decline of last week was recovered in 
a few hours. Ohio reports slow a oondlt* >n 
of 73, with a large decrease in the acre- 

7V, , 118T, following the Idresonrl report of last 
' j week,and foreshadow a bullish crop repwt 

*••• on tbe 10th. Recent weather was hot and 
forcing, but the plant was so far backward 
on July 1 that 1t< i« A’»H*ave question who- 
ther any -kind of wfedther can make a ^rop 

aV«! lu ,nanY sections. « Ocmaidering all the »nr- 
i xm-i 1‘001^^ condiflki»1À TMre advise purcha^^s 

0D the days when the market is weak for 
Wv S€^ nothing to cause any mat^rldJ de- 

_ dine.
2.«XX)
• •• •• | year for September and DecemJier oat« 

n utis reached to-day. We expect to see oats 
rule at prices which will pay a handsome 
profit to the buyer of future months.

BUCHANAN
and & JONES,9 :n 9.700.93
advanced pr.ee. 
was some scattered liquidation and bear 23 
pressure on American Smelting and A. C. F. ‘Æ

9.86 9.68 9.69100% BANKING BY MAIL.
Prompt attention given to Savings 

Bank deposits received by mail.

HEAD OfflCE : 28 King St W., Toronto.

_________ ....v. at 102%; Dominion Steel, 25 at 19%.
elting and A. C. P. 260 at 20. 25 at 20%, 50 nt 21%. 75 at 21, 
Jn Colorado. i n<i nt 20%: Dominion Steel, pref-, 50 at

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission. 246 * a

-

■S
Colton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The weakness of cotton market which 
was developed to-day in August nnd Sep
tember by the effort at profit-taking 
on the part of certain longs, came In the 
nature of a surprise in the extent of do 
eltne of about $5 per bale from Friday. It 
has ail along been expected, however, that 
September was In a weak position, and 
tnar. this same condition existed In August, 
and It now transpires ns true.

This means that market for these options 
In very narrow, and that hull interos's 
had very little to do with their recent high 
level here.

It remains to be seen what shorts are 
awaiting a chance to cover, nnd what 
effect these operations will have on values.

The entire market suffered n shock. fif> n 
which permanent recovery will he difficult, 
ns speculation will be Influenced too large
ly by crop new's nnd less l>y ;i hope of par
ticipating In abnormal profits In company 
with the hull clique.

The LIveipool market Is not unlikely tn 
show a somewhat better tone In view of 
tho fact that liquidation brought about bv 
bear manipulation had probably reached 
its climax Inst week, tho their trnnsaeflons 
to day were certainly a reflex of this side

The weather map to-day is the best we 
have bad for nearly a week.

average

BANK of HAMILTON baines & kilvertunim iinmiu i vii c c Baines(Member Toroflto Stock tuhange
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

244T7

Antwerp—\Vheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R. 
W., 16%f.

Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

C.F.R-. 25 at 124%:
of new

financing expected in immediate future. 

Some borrowing demand for B. R. T.

216 28 Toronto StreetColorado FuelAnnouncement Leading Wlient Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat rentre» to-day:
Cash. July. Rent. Dee.

.................................. 86%
- ......................... 75%
.. 76% 76% 76%

83% 75% 73%

■ . . .$ 2,000.000 
.. . 1,600,000 

Total Asset».. .. • 22 500,000
A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

Capital.. •• 
Reserve. . • .

MITED STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Go.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Bradstreet's says "warm weather is brlng- 
fovilng ns to fu-

Nrw York 
Chiengo .
Toledo . .
Duluth, No. 1 N. 83

Ing about more cheerful 
ture outlook for business g^erally.

Dun's Review says *ne*w fiscal year com- 
. meuced under more favorable auspices than 

appeared possible a short time ago.

216LE Toronto Stock* In Store.
Wheat, hard .
Wheat, fall .
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, gopse
Peas ..................
Oats ..................
Barley ................ ..
Rye .....................
Corn .....................

UNION BANK OF CANADA730
33.612
2.287
2.975

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £40%.

Forget"s London câble to-day quote» 
Grand Trunk shares as follows : First» 
212%, seconds 98%, thirds 50%.

London.—Stocks In * London were very 
Inactive on Saturday, and to-dny were 
somewhat Inclined to eag.altho light volume 
of trading indicated operators on other side 
were waiting for a lead from New York.

are: 13 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches Jn Province Quebec.

55 Branche» In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Rerelpt» Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

246Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate I»

3 per cent. Money, 1 » 1<4 per cent. j q Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports 
rite rate of discount tn the open market the following fluctuations In New York 
for short bills, 2% to 2 3-16 per cent., and stocks to-day:
for three months' bills, 2 8-16 to 2>4 per | Open. High. Low. Close.
cent Local money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money b. & 0............................. 86% 85% 86%
at New York, 1 to 3% per cent. Last loan, Canada South. . 
l%^er cent. <j. c.....................

v." g. w.
Duluth...............
do. pref..............

Erie ........................
d<i., 1st pref.

Foreign Exchange, dou, 2nd pref.
M<vsrs. Glazcbrook «Sr Beeher, exchange v * ,Lcntral ""

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building <Tel. 1691), y A..................
to-day repoi-t closing exchange rates as fol- ...................
lows :

New York Stock*. 176
243 1.000 Oats—The highest prices attained this

BONDSi'pst 
. 1.000ECIAL 

HALF '1
1,000 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bondr. Send for listVisible nnd A float.
4s compared with a week ago, the New York Grain and Produce. •

rn ^6"  ̂ iTikm «<“*• York. J'll-T C- —Flour—Receipts, 31.-
SL. ) C06 Itarrels; sales, 3700 packages Flour

MishelR, corn increased 1,251.000 iMiahels; e _ont* decreased 2.010.00) bushels. Fell >w-1 t0nts* Vf’v'uinn ;* l-ÎÎÎÎ m’St
ing Is a comparative statement for the] ‘^3 76 "timer* DWnts M W to M W 
week ending to-day. the piwedlng week1 ,7' "1nteT p;ttPnts' F»-1» to 8130,

and the ^ nf '"'t | extras, 82.00 to (3.20; «inter low gradta.

Wheat, bn .15.970.000 17.450.om lo.122.om i-;‘ „S: ufvedt'o mn-v' to S
Corn, hn . ... 7.218.000 5.067.000 5.012.000, « i,'..J,Q' i
(>afs bit ° "> 000 4 •555 000 1 4<<1 r/)0 *u u,t ikccelpto, 9-,9jO biwbtls, sale», 1,-
im*, nu .... AIM.MIUU 4.k>,o,uuv j,491,coo 4440,ou) bushels; wheat opened firmer .41

at length in the Northwest, lilgher tabJM 
and an upturn In corn; July, 83c to 83%c; 
Bert , 78 1116c to 80%c; Dec., 8<X* to 86 
3-5e. Rye, steady; state, 58c to 30%c» c.i. 
f., New York; No. 2 western, U0%c, f.o.O., 
afloat.

I Corn-Receipt», 386,900 bushels; sales, 
30,000 bushels; corn advanced on Intima
tion* that the crop was late and on fur
ther eomnnUseion house buying: Kept., 56%c 
to 57c; Dec., 55%c,

Oats--Receipts, 312,400 bushels; cats sold 
up wlfh corn. Track, white state and 
western, 43'^c to 4ï»\ Sugar, raw quiet ; fair 
refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 tret. 3%c to 
3 V-ltie; motossfis sugar, 2%c to 2%e, de
fined, qiyipft; <pii»4ted, $f440; powtieredl, 
S4.M; granulated, S4.8f>. Coffee, nuitfi ; No. 
7 Rio, 5 316e. Lead, quiet, exchange 
price, $4.12%. Wool, firm; domestic fleece. 
2Sc to 32c. H<jp«. dull, steady: con mon 
h» choice. 1902, 17c to 23%c; 1901, 14c 10 
17c: olds. 5c to 10c; Pacific const, 1902, 
1&%C to 23c; li*01, 14c to 17c; olds, 5c to

246
H. O'HARA & CO..lalen. ‘19% 19Price of Silver.

Ba^ silver In London, 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 52%c per ounce.* 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

CATTLE MARKETS. 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Foreign houses had few orders for open
ing. but nothing of any consequence.—Dow 
Jones.

STOCK BROKERS ETC.

’34^ "33% '33?4 
68% (17% 68%
57% 56% 57%

134% 133% 131% 
170% 168% 170% 
127% 127 ...
34% 33% 31%

WM. A. LEE & SONCubic* Fnchnnircd—Mm-kete Easier, 
Except for Bent Cattle. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEWho*will dnhn that mode- winter etmlghts, $3.65 to $3.85: winter Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Cornpanies.C.'uuada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co.-, Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co-. Ontario Accident Insurance Co

Joseph says : 
rate gold shipments are a bear argument, 
when the fact is recorded that on Saturday 
last the country burned up in fireworks 
over $H>,060,000. Big interests are steadily 

•eecumulatlng Atchisons, 
with R. I., U. P. and Missouri

1

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone* 

TORONTO.* Main 1352

New York, July 6.— Beeves—Re-e'-pts,
3S27; bulls and cows steady; Sfeers, $4.40 
to .S1.30; stugs, $4: bulls, $2 75 to $4; cows.
$1.50 to $3.65. CaJves— Roetdpts, 3861 : good 
veals, 50c to 75c higher ; som » sales, $1 
higher; old calves, steady; vea1», $4 to 
$6.75; tops^ $7 to $7.25; buttwinJlks, $2.50 
to $3.

Sheep and Lamfbs—Receipts. 13,964; sheep _ , _,„ _ __
more active; prime Rh*>opf higher; other» July 6, 63. June 29, O.,.
tdeody; good Iambs, 10c to 15c higher; me- Whea^. bush .......... 3O.480.6f^> 32,240.KO
«tTum and common, steady; sheep, $2.75 to C°rn* hush .......... 17.200,000 15.200.000
$4.35: extra 1 esndv «Micep. quotable, $4.50; Thus the wheat and flour on passage de-
cu 11s.$2.50; lamb*. $5 to $6.90; two cars cm red 1.760.000 bushel» during the past
extra, $7: culls. $4.25. week and com increased 2,000,000 bushels

Hogs- Receipts. 9800: market, 1ow«r for during the past week. The wheat on pass
ait weights; state and Pennsylvania hegg, 08f‘ 6 week ago was 33,392.000.
$6.25 to $6.40. To recapitulate the visible supply - of

whonf In Canada, and the T'nlted S-fates. 
together w!,fh that afloat to Eniropo, is 
46.4r/),KO bushels, against 49.6(i9,no0 a 
week ago, and 52,510.000 bushels a year 
ago.

R. I* .................
do., pref. .

Atchison ...
do., pref. .

C IV R. ..
Col. South. ..

do. 2nd» .. 
Denver, pref.
K. & T. ...

do. pref. .
L- Æ N • ....
Mcx. Central .............
Mexican National..
Mo. Pacific ............. ..
San. Francisco .... 

do., 2nd» ................
S. S. Marie ................

do. pref.......................
St. Paul............................
Sou. Pacific....................
Sen. Railway.............

do. pret.......................
S. L. S. W...................

do., pref......................
u. V........................... ..

do., pref.......................
Wabash..............

do., pref. .. 
do.. B bonds 

Wis. Central .
do., pref. ... 

Texas Pacific

Kcep In touch 
Pacific. 68% 67% 68%

92% 92% ...
------- 124 124%

28Between Banka 
Buyers Sellers "Wheat and Floor Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-dny, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 3-8 10 9 1-2 
97-8 to 10 

9.1 4 10 to 10 1-8
- Rates in New York.—

Posted.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 di* 
Mon 1*1 Funds 10c dis 
60 days sight. 91-32 
Demand St g.. « 11-3*2 
Cable Trins.. 9 23 32

destruction of American Smelters 
property,, altho limited, to $300.000. will 
assist temporarily attack on stock.|

Specialties.—Buy" B*. B. T. for a turn. 
.Hold Steels, Coalers.

Quarterly statement will show net earn
ings of United States Steel In neighborhood 
of $36,000,000, and earnings for half-year 
will total nearly $61,000,000.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Thp 95r32 

9 21-32 14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 20783%-

OPTIONS

SAMUEL NESBITTH0%

ito% ii«% ii>2% 103

, , Actual.
Sterling. 60 days ...I 4.85%'4.85% to 4.85% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.88^j4.87% to 4.87yi, i

Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lea* 
ing American Railway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full informatloe 
free on application.

2-JVa ...
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 013.

Toronto Stock*.
PARKER A CO.,

61 Victoria-street,' Toronto
June 30. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

July 6. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

The loan of $3,500,000 made by Speyer A 
Co., which matured dn June 30, has not yet 
been paid or renewed. Conferences are be- \ Montreal . 
Ing held daily in regard to the matter. The Ontario .. 
loan was made early in the year, and was Toronto 
renewed about April 1 for 60 days. The | Merchants' 
loan is secured- by various mortgages on Commerce 
properties owned and controlled by the Con- Imperial . 
•olldatcd Lake Superior Company.—Wall- I Dont nion 
street Journal. I Standard ..

Hamilton
Market reacted on reported engagement j Nova Scotia 

of $2,060,000 gold for shipment to London.

cd216
150% 151% 150% 151 

49% 49% 40% 49
24 24% 24 24

':«)% 3ÇV, 'rni 
81% 82% 81% 81%

24% 24% 24% 24%
44% 44% 44 44

. 71 71% 71 71
20% 21

'29% *29% '29% '29% 
38% 38% 38% 38%
63% «.'»% 63% 61%

173% 174 173% 174

'fi.%% '67 '65% '6<i%
81 81% 80% 81% 
25% 25% 25% . . .
51% 52% 51% 52%

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. July 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 

4^06 lieiad: market, slow, generally 15i* to 
25c lower; bulls, steady: prime and ship
ping steers, $4.70 to $5.20; butchers' steers, 
$3.85 to $4.65; culls and heifers, $2..» to 
$4.40: bulls, $3 to $4.15; Stockers and feed
ers. $3 to $4.15: firesh cows and springers, 
slew and steady ; gry>d to choice, $40 t° 
$50. Medium to good, $30 to $38; rouimon 
$20 to $39. Veals—Receipts, 420 head ; 
steady, $5.25 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 21.300 head ; market, ae- 
flve, 20c to 60c lower : heavy, $6 to $6.10; 
mixed, $d.05 to $6.10: yorkers, $6.10 to 
$6.15: pigs, $6.35 to $6.40: roughs, $5.15 
to $5.35; sfagis, $4 to $4.50; dairies, $5.85 
to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 5860 head; 
slow. 10c to 50e lower: tops. $4 to $6; 
yearlings. $4.25 to $450; ewes, $350 to 
S3.65; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4; wethers, 
$4.25 to $4.50.

251 ....................
128 134 128
232*4 ... 232% THOMPSON & HERONROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KIWG STREET fAST. TORONTO

134
233

ioo 139 ... 130
231 232 231
234% ... 236
2K> 230 240
226% 226% 226 
270 
2(9%

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484World*» Wheat Shipment*.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 9.197.000 bushels, against 
9,574.000 the previous week, and 6.563,000 
bushels the corresponding week bf 1902.

By countries the shipments were :
Week Find Week End 

.Tilly 6/03. July 5.'02.' 
1.768.000 240.000

64.000 ono.rm
2,792.000 1.610,000

NEW YORK STOCKS246236
Private Wire». Prompt Service.

227
f)e.270

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.20% 21Ottawa ......................... .. ...
Traders’ .................................

Market acts well. There has been a quiet Royal ........................................
•bsorption of stocks, and It Is noteworthy British America, xd. 100 
that quotations advance in the face of West. Assur., xd... 95
wheat damage and unfavorable reports, imperial L.fe .................. ..
Market looks a« tho it should be bought.— National Trust...................
Ennis & Stoppani. Tor. Gen. Trusts...............

* • ■ OiiMimers* Ga* ... 210
New York, July 6—The stock market pro- Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 

toises to be s*rong to-day, and supported Canada Life ... 
by the large interests. In the event of any ; Cnn. N. W.L. pr
bear demonstration, large buying orders do. com................
will be executed. The market is purely pro- | C. P. R.......................
fesslonaI as yet, but buIHsii « peraHona i Tor. Elec. Light.
would get a large -following. We rerom- j do. new .............
pend the purchase of Baltimore & Ohio, j do. pref..................
believing that it will be am. ng the first to j Can. Gen. Eleq.
Bdv.'ince with the resumption of bullish ! do. pref...............
manipulation. The news developments over ; London^ Electric 
the holidays are not either encouraging or j Com. Cable ... 
discouraging. We do not look for a Rus- ; Dom. Tel., xd..
•Ian market factor. Dr» not fail to get a | Bell Telephone 
line of Erie seoond, especially in the event ! Richelieu & Ont 
of any weakness in that stock. We are Niagara Nav. . 
bullish on Wabash preferred.—Town Topics. Northern Nav. .

... St. law. Nav..
Laldlaw s Boston letter : D. C. and D. I. Toronto Rail. . 

have continued very strong all day. Bald- Toledo Railway 
win a large buyer all day. Burnham. F ml- j I-end on St. Rj..
1er, Merrill nnd Goodwin were also buyers Twin City ...................
of limited amounts. The selling was l»y | Winnipeg St. Ry...
R- H. A- Co., Head. Towle and Hayden. Sno Paulo .....................
jjrgely on Montreal order». Total sales. Carter-Crume, pr...
3£2i» shares. rJ'hfre seems to be n little | Dunlop Tire. pr....
•hort interest in this stork to-night, ns j «V. A. Rogers, pr... 
there were several Inquiries for the stork do bonds .......
in the loan crowd at the close. Steel open- B. C. Packers (A)...
Jd at 19t,4 and sold to J0%. rioting at 20V-. do. (Bt .......................
oaleg, lfi.34 shares. 1 ioiis« s with Montreal Dom. Cool com..........
find Toronto mnnts-tLcDS were steady buy- Dont. Htrel com....

Head and room traders were sellers, do. pref.......................
the latter losing money and stock nil day. do. bonds ................

N. 8. Steel com....
R. C. do. bonds ...............

Lake Superior com.
Saturday. Canadian Salt...........

19i/* War Eagle......................
4%» Republic .......................

40% Cariboo (MrK.) ....
2>4 Payne ................................

2 9 16 2 9 16 North Star ..................
2 25-32 2 13 16 Virtue ............................

13 16 Crow s Nest C<>31. .
Brit. Canadian, xd. ... 

1% <an. Landed, xd...
Can Per., xd.............

lOi^e < an. S. A L., xd...
On. Cart. I»;tn, xd.

113 16 Dom. S & l................
10 1-16 Ham. Piov.. xd....

Huron & Erie..........
do. new ....................

Imperial I,
Eluded B. L., xd. ...
I»ndon Sc Can.......... 100
Manitoba Ix»nn .................
Toronto Mort . xd.............
I>onrL#»n Loan .......... 120
Ont. L. A- D., xd..............
Real Estate .......................
Cable, coup, bonds, ... 
Cable, rrg. i.onds .. 
Toronto S k L..................

Medland & Jones211
138 137 '•-w York Dnlry Market.

New York, July 6.—Buttea-, !»arely steady; 
reevipts, 17.0P2: creamery, extras per 11» . 
20Uc: do., first*, 19c to 20c; do., ox?>nd8, 
18c to lfr/br; do., thirds*, lfii^c to 17do., 
state dairy, tubs. e<tr«is, 19^ to 2<X*; do., 
firsts. 18%c to 19c; do., seconds, 17c to 
18c: do., fourths to thirds, 15Yr' to Mfybfil 
western. Imitation creamery firsts, 18c; 
do., seconds, 1 OVgc t9 17Vy': renovated ex
tras, 18e; do., firsts. 17c to 17%c; do., se
conds, 15c to 16c; do., thirds. 13c to 14c; 
western factory, firsts, 16c to 16%e: do., 
seconds, 15c to 15!^c; do., thirds, 14c to 
14t/c: packing stock. No. 1, 15?; do.. No. 
2, 14c to 1436c; do.. No. 3, 13c to 13^c.

Cheese—Quiet; receipts, 9425; state, full 
cream, small fnn^v. 10'/tc: do., fair to 
prime, to 10c; do., large, colored,

white fancy. 1014c; do., 
to 10c: do., light skims.

1
Argentine .
Da nubia n .
Russian 
Australian 
in (lia a ....
Canadian and U.S... 2,9«)1.000

’66 881/4 C. & O.............
<'• F. & T. . 

15.» D. k H. ...
ÏJTE0 Established 1880. McIntyre &

MARSHALL
* V 15» 'General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
D. & L. .

::: ^ *w. .......
... 210 2»8 Hfckln^ 4 alloy

Reading .......... .
do. 1st pref. .
do. 2nd pref. .

Penn. Central 
T. C. A I. ...
A. C. O. .............
A ma I. Copper

' Anaconda .............
Sugar ......................
B. R. T.................. ..
Car Fournir v 
Consumers' Gas

154 159 i.U EkC,rlC

89% 92% 01 rto nrof.'"122 131 127 Pr° .:

T.f romotivr .
199 101 ^—‘‘Tt i Manhattan .

." 1,672.069 872,000
3,211.000 A,

Mail Entitling, Toronto Telephone 106784 84 .......... 9,197,000 6,56:^,000Total» ....
.’ iôô ÔÔ Money to loan at lowest rates. 2496

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.
323 125% 126 125% ...

52% 33% 32% 53%

53% *53% '52% 53

121 121 1X9% 120%
57% 58% 57% 57%

38% 37% 38%
1 192% 191% 192

324% 124% 124
rioar—Manitoba, tirst patents, $4.10 to 

$4 20; Manitoba, second [intents. 83.80 to 
$4. and $5.70 ti> $4 for strong bakers', 
bugs Included, on track nt Toronto. Ninety 
jier rent- patents In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freights. $2.75. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed, $20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 7Sc, 
middle freight; goose, 06c middle; 
foba. No. 1 hard. 93%c, grinding In transit; 
No 1 NoiTaern, 92%c.

Queen City Lamps
Great Light. Sell at Sight.

133 offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

133
Montreal Live Stock.

rice. ièi 160% i62% iei%

306

Montreal. July 6.-—About 700 head of 
butchers' cattle, 300 calves and 500 sheep 
end lambs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abafto'r to-day. Trade was good 
with a considerable decline m the price 
<»f all k/nds of cattle, excepting prime 
stall fed beeves, which sold at fr >m 5c 
to .Vi-c per lb., and In one case 5*4e per lb. 
vas pair! for a choice st*er. Mvdtnin cat
tle *oM at from 3%c to 4%c. and th* com
mon r-10‘k at from 2i/2e to 3’/^c per lb. A 
eonsbWnble number if the rattle wl'l not 
be Fold to day. Calves sold at fr>m $2.r«0 
to $12 en eh, or from- .V to V per lb. 
Lambs sold at from $2.25 r<> $125 earh. 
Sheep sold nt from 3* V', to 3%e per lb. 
Fat h<xr^ are still deelluing in pr»^*e nnd 
sales were made at from 5c to WjC per 
lh.f weighed off t^e cars.

Wholesale only Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsTtitX$TVâm
164 16'i 163

fancy, 10%c; do., 
f.-.lr t" prime. 9c 
choice 8%c; do., P-1.11 ski mi, choice, 6%o 
to 7c; <lo„ prime, 6c to 6%c; do., fair to 
got.!, 6c to 5%c; do,, commun, 3c; do,, full 
Kltlmi, 2c.

Legs—Steady; receipt a. 13.330; «fat» and 
Peiinm-lvants. fancy «elected whl»e, 19c to 
lp%c; do., mixed extra*. 18c to 18%e: do, 
Prate, 16%c to 17c: western extra*. 18c to 
1RK.C: do., flret*. 16c to 17c; do., cecond*. 
15c; do., third*. 13c to 14c; d-lrtl.n, 12c 
to 13%c; Check»', 11c to 12c; Inferior cull*. 
9c to 11c.

114
e on the Chicago Board of Trade, 

Direct private wires to Chicago,
ELECTIONS lit MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, July 0.—The provincial 

elections take place two weeks from to
day. At present It looks ns tho the 

position is gaining ground. Green way 
has ceased bis attacks on prohibition 
iats and they are casting In the bulk 
of their support with opposition candi
date*. The probability Is that there 
will be only three Independents running 
in rural constituencies, Mulock, Mont
gomery and Cross. The lack of cohe
sion on the part of labor, prohibition 
and political reform union interest* ac
counts for the scarcity of outside can
didates. It is generally conceded that 
the mass of public opinion Is against 
Roblln. hut Oreenway Is quite as un
acceptable as the present. Premier, 
hence Hoblln's chanees with the m 
fluence of the party In power are not 
so bad.

Manl-
133

! *'. 137
Metropolitan ..............122%
North American...............

• ••• ■■■ ; Pacific Mall ..
97% 97% 98 97% People** f;a*

lc’ 175 ; ItepnhMc Steel
01% 91% 91% 91% Rubber ............ ,

................. ................................ SIosh .................

.................................................  Smelter; ....

.................................................. V. S. Stpel .
• * * • ................................. do., prof. ..

... ... ... Twin,City ..
96% in.3 102% Nor. See. ...................................................................
l‘% 2i"% 20 | gales to noon, 103,400; total sales, 183,-

125 136%100
- TORONTO OFFICES : 

King Edward Hotel, 
Board of Trade Rotund».

barley—To. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 12c for export. op-

98%ed Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
34c at Toronto, and 13c east for No. 1.

Com—Canadian, 55c and 58c for Amerl- 
Tor on to./

Teas—Sold for milling purposes, at 65c 
west, and iTlc Uv So- - for export, middle.

Hve—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

liran—City mills well bran at $10 to <17. 
and shorts at $18. -ar lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatme»l -At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 in 
barrel*, ear lots, on track, Toronto: local 
lot» 25c higher.

Toronto Snstor Market,
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

.30% 30% 30% .30%
81% 81% 81% 80% 
07% 98

can, on track at16 Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool. July 6.—Wheat, spot dull;

2 red western winter. 6» 2d: No. 1 north
ern spring. 6s 5d; No 1 Calrfornla, 6s 
diet Fut urea. Arm: .Inly. 6* S%d: Sept.. 
6s $%d. Corn, spot qnlef; American mix
ed. 4s 164/^1 : fntnrSs. quiet: July. 4s 8%d; 
Kept.. 4s 94: Oct., nominal. Cheese, Am
erican finest white, dull, .W American 
finest colored, dull, 51s. Lard. Ameelrnn 
refined. In oalki. quiet. 39s Od. Co,; >n 
seed oil, Hull refined, spot firm. 22» l%d.

Cheese Markets.
Llndsay. Ont.. Julv 6.—Victoria Cheese 

Board met here to day, with Messrs. Fl.a- 
veile, Fitzgerald, Coe-k. Gillespie and Bowes 
ss haver* present. Mr. Fitzgerald got 728. 
Mr. Cook 340. Mr. Flsvelte 610, Gillespie 
210, Bowes 
on July 27.

Tel M. 4806.Established 189007% ... No.Chicago Live Stock. W. F. DEVER & CO.,Chlt'.as'o. July ft.—Cattlo - Receipt*, 2.3.000; 
utarkft dull nnd K>c to 15o Iow^r; good to 
primo fitcriK. $4.W> to $4.90: poor to modium. 
s3.(X"i to $4.20; sfockers and ffrdrr», $2.40 
to $4 : cows nnd hoi fern, $1.T0 to $4.25; 
canner». $1.50 to $2.75; hull*, $2 to $4; 
calves. $2.50 to $5.75; Texas-fed steers, 
$3.25 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 29.000; to-morrow, 
20.000; left over. 4000; eteady to i>c lower; 
closed weak: rolxei nnd butchers', $5.70 to 
$5 00; gorwl to chrtlce, heavy. $5.20 to $5.80; 
rough, heavy, $5.40vto $5.65; light, $5.70 
to SO: bulk of wile*, $5.05 to $5.85,

Rhecp and Lamb»—Receipt*. 10.000; sheep 
and inn:-bs stronc: goo<l tr, choice wclher.4. 
S3 75 to $4.25; fair to choice, mixed, $3 to 

native lamb*, $3.50 to $6.40.

D w». STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Daily. Market Letter. 247

SOO.
70Vj ... 74%
96% 99% 92London quotations,*reported by 

Brown :

Grand Trunk ordinary... 19», 
ChlJ1figf>e Ry.,il fully pd. 4%s
Huujfon Ba v..........
Trust .V Loan ....
Nurconl ...................
Cbiirterefk ............
I* Bo! ....................
Goldfield.i.................
HendersoQg.............

finies...............
Klerkfjfioi n .
Nleklvk.s 
OceyniiK ,
5*nd Mines V..
Great De Kaap .

London Stock*.108
July 4 July C 
Last Quo. Lest Quo. 

... 92 5-16 p2%

... ’.yy-j r«29lo
.. 60%
.. 95‘4 951/,
.. $7% 87%

5
117 117

Consols, money .. 
Consols*, account .
Atchison .......................

do., pref.....................
Baltimore k Ohio

E. R. C. CLARKSON. 4<C,YARD 2

ASSIGNEE.

Ontarip Bank Chambers.
4%

.89%
54%

-39%
Anaconda ..................
< hcsape ike A Ohl 
SI Pau! 1...............

350 Leave» fhe Hospital
Belleville, .Inly A. -Mis» M. F, riepeneler. 

Indy superintendent of the Belleville Gen
eral Hospital, has severed her eenneet'nn 
with that Institution, and will leave Wed- 
nc#dtiy afternoon next.

1 3 16 
6 15 16

850 ...
70 ... 70

10.*,H 104 105Î4 . ..
119%

0
1541,$ 
29% 
85V. 
19Lj 

127% 
34 MÎ

131»
D. R. G..........................................29U

do., prof. ............................... 8r*v,
! nilrago Great Western.. 19%
r p. r..........................................12714
Erie ....................................................34Vt

do.. 1st* pref* 
do.. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
I/or.lsvllle X' Nashville ..114 

. 22% 
' I
07%

1%
.. 3 1 16
..
... 13s 
. .. 127 32
. . IO Th-32 
... 5s

3 119
275, fit OVfC. Next boards meets Scott Street, Toronto, 

BstsWlebed lset ______
$3.75;119 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.148^13*Is. 70 flrltsli faille Markets.

London. July 6—live cattle steady i t 
11%,. to 12.' per lh. for Ann-rlean steers, 
dressed weight; (".median steers. 10%c to 
ll%r per III.; refiigerabjr beef, 9%e per 'h.

.. 69% Beeelpts r/f farm produis were light, only 
15 loads of hay and no grain.
flay—Fifteen loud* sold at $12 to $14 

per fon for timothy, and $7 to $9 for 
.-lover or mixed hay.

r.:i%119 To Photograph Docnmsolt.
Ottawa. July 6.—Mr. Jeeeph Pope. 

Under Secretary of State, and Mr. Top- 
ley, photographer of the Interior De
partment, left today for Washington. 
They have gone to photograph certain 
documents in connection with the Alas
kan boundary case.

What Canada Boy* From r.S.
Washington. July 6—For the eleven 

months of the flacal year 1903 t'ne In
crease in exports from th's country to 
Canada amounted to $12,000,000 es 
compared with the same period last 
year.

r.s r.s%
13:%

5s 178B 1.37
R 111 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We bay U.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listes! In 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling-

llalliv uy Flaming*.
2b; i*o" f'c-Ufyourth -week June, $1.-
Jgf- Chi. same tlnie, $102,349; Increase, 

Prom Jan. 1. $1,1108,051: Increase,

*î?-?ï«k * Western. May grm« Increase,
; Increase. $25,501.

"abash, fourth week June. $566.3791 In
■

|]y Y*7Pt:ll‘n * ,,blo. seme time. Increase,

r»i? 1- ',ar n,t decrease. $154,162. 
•83,0k!1 Pac!fl°. third week June, Increase,

OK 22%Kai.sns ,t- Texas ... 
New York Central . 
Norfolk * Western

do., pref........................
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern PacHle ., 
Southern B.illway ..

do., prof.......................
XT S. Steel ................

pref......................
Pacific ...........

119F 131131iôôLL Grain—
Wheat, red. buitih .............. $0 76 to $9 77
Wheat, white, bu*h 
Wheat, spring, bash 
Tx^eat. troose, bush
Barley, bush .............
Beans, huah ...............
Beans, hand-pleked
Peas, hush .................
Rye. bush ...................
Oats, bush .............

liny end ItriMT— 
lloy, per ton .............

97%E and 70 91 02SB 88 0 76H 
0 70 
0 70 
0 42M

26% 29 Piles. . 120 '!» prove to you that 1H 
Chase's Ointment Is * oertab 
and absolute cure for ea> ) 
*nr cvety form of Itch In* 
blmdlngand protruding piles 

■he manufacturers have gnsrssteed It. 8.c tes 
Mmonlals In the dally nress and *"k year neigh 
sors what they think of it. Yon can use It and 
get your money bock if not cured. 60c a box. at 
..11 dealers or Edmansow,Bates ft Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

BS 6 726414
50%

84U
567;121ON 24% 21V.
90ijit ted. ÏÀÔ9014

31%
1 30

From July 1, 1 no reuse, 311.4 1 75

McMillan & Maguire 8^pbo^fs^nseTa0»#!*
Branchas. 68 Queen St. West, and 186-183 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

a Sts. -8.3V, 831.; 0 78%

;
63%
90%

83 V,Morning wile* ; Toronto, 1, 5 fit 232%;
Oomfliiw'rco. 5 nt 159: Dominion. 20 nt 235%, 
55 nt 236, 20 at 236*6; Hiimilron. 20 nt 22OVy, 
Ortav.m, 10 at 211: Gas, 2 nt 210; Toronto 
Electric, 22 nt 233%; Toron-to Railway, 65

?0 45Tnlon 
On., pref ... 

Wnhnsh .....
tlo.. pref. .... 

Refuting .......

90% . 0 33 0 TSSVi :25g In Te- 
u named

24% t
4.7. 41% $12 00 to $14 0026%

1%
- *> ■ mr

fewuj^ -'.f „ ir\ . ,
A-_;

kt v" '; -

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN ASAVINGS COY, 
ZB KINO ST. E,TORONTO.

Vlover, per tun 0 00
Straw, ivoae, per ion ... ô jo 
biraw, etieai, ton ... 7 00 

Fruit* and Vegeiebi 
Apple*, winter, ubi ,’,...$1 00 to $1 25 
I'uiutves, per uag ....... u tx> loo
I'otatoee, new, per buirti. 1 23 
Cu,LH>a*e, per do 
Uniuow, per bug ..
Turnips, per butf ..

Forltry—

« 00

0 30 
V 60 
0 3u

.. O 40 
.. 0 <5 
.. V 25

sen

$0 75 to $1 00 
1 00 
1 25 
0 15

Chicken», per pair 
Spring eluekcn#, per pair, u 40 
bpr.ug üflck», per pair ... o 75
Turkeys, per lu ....................0 12

Dairy Produce— 
liutter, lb. ruill* ....
Egg*, new-laJd, doz 

Freeh Meat»—

..$0 10 to $0 20 

.. 0 17 0 20

Reef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, uTtidquartcis, cwt-$6 00 to $9 V> 
Button, light, ewt •*•••• 7 50 
Ruttcjn, heavy, cwt ..... 0 UU 
spring lambs, uaeh .... 3 25 
spring Iamb», d's'd, cwt. 10 00
Veals, carcase, c.vt ..........7 00
Dressed hog», light, ewt . 7 00

8 t-0
7 00 
4 50

11 00 
U 00
8 00

.
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II* Sÿ> SIMPSONH. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,! COMPANY,
LIMITED

Tuesday,THE
ROBERT

w
FIXED IT SIS PER ION July 7 iV ManagerWater Pressure of Toronto Junction 

Suffers Severely Because of Lavish 
Sprinkling by Residents.

■mmÈmÊÈm

L‘ STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Industry Given Encouragement in 

Substantial Manner—Terms 
of Resolution,

am □DOEmCOMPLAINT MADE ABOUT DRAINAGE

Light
Weight
Pearls

am■;^A

33 ss
sV Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—A» stat- 

a week ago the gov-

3®

I!S.O.E. and Hospital Rlsrlit*—Etobi

coke Council Transact» 
Business.

ed in The Worldk ! i

>-evnment is to grant a bounty of $15 
per tom on lead. The Finance Minis-*

will convince any man that if 
he keeps his head cool the 
rest is easy. There is just 
one way to accomplish this 
and that is to come to us and 
let us fit you to a

pjgs.j-
.feus.

f

§1 I fcg?m Toronto Junction, July 6.—The question 
of pressure at the water works station 
was debated at to-night's meeting of the 
Town Connell between Mr. Sprugge of the 
C.P.R. and Superintendent Haggas of the 
waterworks station.

ter will Introduce this 

the subject :
resolution on

The governor in
thorize the payment of a bounty of 
75 cents per hundred pounds on lead 

contained in lead bearing ores mined

theCpurchâ 8UCh bounty to ,be Paid to

council may au-

! Semi=Finals” in the Great Clearing SaleLight-Weight 
felt,
Panama or 
Straw Sailor

66Mr. Spvagge claim
ed that for the past six months thè pres
sure at the C.P.Be station has dropped off 
fiom 60 lb». to 20 lbs., which is useless 
for washing out boilers, etc. 
must be 50 lbs.

£I8er or vendor of such ores 
upon evidence -that such ores have 
been smelted in Canada.

Dress Goods, Silks, Gloves and Hosiery, Cottons and nearly all the Ground Floor Departments 
will have cleared out their reserve stocks after the goods advertised below are sold to-morrow.

Values in the list below haven't shown a greater aggregate saving to customers in 
the whole three weeks of the sale. So bear in mind when you come to-morrow that 
opportunity is passing, though you have it yet for

aThe pressure 
Mr. Haggas thought that 

the want of pressure was largely due to 
people sprinkling lawns during the day, 
watering the streets and wasting water in 
horses.

Limited to finir Million.
Provided that the gum to be paid on 

such bounty shall not exceed $500.000 
in any fiscal year, provided also (hat 
when It appears to the satisfaction of 
the Minister charged with, the ad
ministration of the act that the stan
dard price of pig lead in London, Eng., 
exceeds £12 10s sterling per ton of 22-10 
pounds, such bounty shall be reduced 
proportionately by the amount of such 
excess.

Payment of the said bounty may be 
made from time to time to the extent 
of sixty -Per cent, of the full bounty 
authorized subject to the adjustment 
fit- the close of each fiscal year. Jf 
at the close of any fiscal year it shall 
appear that during the year the quan
tity of lead produced, or which the 
bounty authorized exceeds 33,333 tons 
of 2000 pounds, the rate of bond shall 
be reduced to such sum as will bring 
the payments from the year within 
limit mentioned ($500,000.)

Prevent. Discrimination.
If at any time it shall appear to the) 

satisfaction of the governor in 
cii that the charges for transportation 
and treatment of lead ores in Canada 
are excessive, or that there is any 
discrimination which prevent» the 
smelting of such ores in Canada at 
fair and reasonable terms, the gover
nor in council may authorize the pay
ment of bounty at such reduced rate 
as may be deemed Just, or the lead 
contained in such ores mined in Can
ada exported for treatment abroad.

The sail bounties-, shall cease and 
determine June 30. l'.KJM.

The governor In council may make 
regulations for carrying out the in
tention of this act-

The styles ore beyond ques
tion and our guarantee goes 
with every hat.
Panamas—5.00—8 00—10.00 
Straws—1.00 to 5.00 
Light Felts—2.00 to 6.00

The Council decided to have anNo better hat made or 

smarter for
inspection of taps and Instructed the super
intendent to increase the pressure to 130 
lbs. at the pumping station, 
give the C.P.R. 50 lbs. pressure.

The Wilkinson Plow Company, which is 
about to build new offices and other build-

day.one 8.summer wear 
than the pearl grey felt. 
We have imported 

featherweights from Lon

don and some from Italy, 2 
ounces each in weight, any 
price, $2 to $3.

“If It’s new 
we have it.”

This will

1

$1.25 Bessels,J.W.Î. FAIRWEIT1E1S CO. Qdd Xr°users, Summer Çoats and Wash :
ings. asked premission to close up the 
south end of Caiupbell-u venue, titix 260-Tt. 
The company owns the land on both sides 
of the street and the C.P.It, track runs 
across the end. On payment of $100, the 
street will be given to the company, the 
town being privileged to take up the wat
er main ou it.

Peter H. Bryce, secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, wrote stating that 
complaint has been made by ratepayers that 
the town has either sanctioned or allowed 
the construction of sewers within the lim
its of Toronto Junction, which discharge 
in other manner than was permitted under 
the approval of the general system, which 
was to discharge into I>un<ia»-street city 
sowtr. He says: -i am surprised at tne 
nature of the complaint, in view or the 
fact that the drainage from Grenadier and 
Catfish Pond reaches the lake near the 
town's intake pipe." In reply to this the 
Council passed a resolution. In ,which It 
expresses no knowledge of sanitary connec
tions being made with the High Park and 
Ontario-street storm sewers, which are the 
only sewers draining into Cattish or Grena
dier ponds.

Mr. Howard of the Gasoline Engine Com
pany asked the Council to put a price on 
the electric light station. The company 
now employs between 40 and 50 hands, 
peying out about $100 a day. 
light station joins the Gasoline Engine 
Company's premises, and if purchased, the 
station would be remodelled, 20 more hands 
would be engaged and more plant added, 

or. inomas, July 6.—Judge Hughes -lust now the company are making portable 
held court this mm-nlno- tn engines for use In the Northwest harvest

, Urt tms mornln6 to further ex- «elds, and find » ready sale for all they 
amlue W. R. Bevitt in connection with j can manufacture.
Elgin Loan speculations. Mr. Bevitt 11£ SttS?* °“
S/Sr # appeaT and has been out of the I The Sons of Engkind find that members 
cuy ior a week. Some rilmors are cur- «re not admitted to city hospitals on the 
rent regarding Bevitt and his c nnection *?me terms as city members. The Ooun- 
with Rowley in stock speculations , a commun leaf loivfrom the lodge

R. J- Houaley broker who was also ,ng them what arrangements could be 
• ’ up for examination i. ,Y.a " ^ “*<Je with th- city, an that the privileges

r.nt thm fhill . 1 ' „ *1 to have w(uld be extended to Junction lodge». The
pu thru their transactions. He déclin- councillor» expressed themselves opposed to 
ea to be interviewed, and as the exami- recognizing any fraternal society In regard 
nation is in private, definite information ' to hospital attention, and thought that 
is hard to get- | hospitals, which are not slow to appeal

Bevitt put thru the deals It u nllew- to J,inc,lo°resftIenta for alms, should give 
ed at the reouest of RowioY \ , g ?7m<1 consideration for the alms received,
ishftrt th.2f y' who furn- j Members of the Sons of England will be
ibhed the funds. Bevitt s continued ab- entitled to the same privileges in tfie city 
Bence from the city causes comment F hospitals ns other residents.

Rowley spends most of his time in ■ .Tbe hotel on Brandon avenue. York Town- 
Jail reading his Bible and religion* ' .Pi the Junction main extended
papers. a *4° the hotel. Mr. Davis will pay 25 cents

per 1000 gallons. Mr.Folkes of the Wilk- 
iiison Plow Company said that this would 
take away from the pressure on Brandon- 
avenue, which is now deficient, and thought 
residents of the Junction should be 
sldered first, 
gianted at present.

A. II. Clemmer sent in bills for two car
loads of lumber lu transit, 
solved that 
on hand, t

some
84-86 Yonge St.

*********
*V The Carpet Department has the heaviest task when 

it comes to moving. That’s why we are so anxious to 
reduce stock all we can belore word comes to move it 
upstairs. The main thing is Brussels to-morrow, with 
Chinese Matting and Linoleum to help it out.

$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET FOR 78c. |

1200 yards English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, a 
large range of patterns to select from, carpets that will suit any 
style of room, reg. value $1 and $1.25 per yard, Wednesday ...

45c JAPAN MATTING FOR 25c.
1000 yards Best Quality Japan Matting, 36 Inches wide, all rever

sible, beautiful patterns and colorings, Just the covering for sum
mer cottages or bedrooms, regular 45c, Wednesday.................. .

60c LINOLEUM FOR 42c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, In 

floral, block and tile patterns, light and medium colors, well 
seasoned and well painted, Wednesday .......... ..............................

Suits
All Reduced to Clear To morrow in the Men’s Store.
Summery goods are summarily dealt with to-mor

row in the Clothing Section, if you will excuse the little 
play on the word summer. It is 
summer time now in real earnest, 
and we want to impress the fact 

that we want to clear

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
6.Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS ...78CAMP OUTFITTERS 
' Phone Main 1261 

128 KINO ST. HAST, - . TORONTO

I

(Aupon you 
out our summer goods now while 
there’s a demand for them.

The W.O. DineenCo. coun- I§ I.25Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. >>j;
150 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers, an as-

MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and sec tig. We 

TA will advance you any amount 
III from $10 uv same day ns you 
■ V appiy for it. Money can bo 

paid in full at any lime, or in 
I A H II *ix or twelve monthly pay-
I II il N menu to suit borrower. Vv#

sorted lot of tweeds and fancy striped 
worsteds, grey and. black, black and 
white, rope stripe effects, all this sea
son's newest designs, well made and 

regular $2.75, $3,

.42CALLED IN C6URT,
The electric

But W. R. Bevitt Did Not Answer to 
His Name.I onperfect fitting,

$3.50 and $4, to clear, Wed
nesday at .....................................

AllParlor purniture 'Y'o-morrow

We’ll move the Parlor Furniture to-morrow—with 
the assistance ot our friends who also have parlor furni
ture to look after. Note the saving it would mean to 
you to help us.

40 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin
ish and veneered mahogany, highly polished, wide slat backs, with 
arms, shaped wood seats, fancy turned splndlee, regular price 
$5, special Wednesday.................................... .....................................

6 only Parlor Suites, all different styles (five pieces), some in all- 
over upholstered, best Wilton rugs, some In mahogany finished frames, 
with silk tapestry coverings, spring edge seats, buttoned 
backs, regular price up to $62.60, Wednesday .................. ..

$25 REFRIGERATORS FOR $16.90.
16 only Refrigerators, odd lots, assorted patterns, best makes, In 

solid oak and golden ash cases, medium and large sizes, all latest Im
provements, some with white enamel provision chambers, adjustable 
provision shelves, raised lid and door front Ice chambers, 
regular prices up to $25, on sale Wednesday............................ .

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main 4233.

175

*
ini

1 1o’
■ peThe Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building, a King St.W

200 Boys’ Wash Suits, the latest 
American styles and patterns, in drills, 
galateas, piques and fancy duck, these 
goods are two months late In coming 
in, but rather than return them to the 
maker we will sell on Tuesday 
$1.25 and $1.50 suits at ..........

Sizes 3 to 10 years

100 only Men’s Cool Unlined Summet Suits, consisting of fine Im
ported flannels and English tweeds, in light and dark shades of grey 
and brown, also greenish mixtures, In plain and, faint chalkline stripe 
effects, also fancy .hairline and double stripe patterns, made In single- 
breasted sacque style, with patch pockets, pants made with keepers for 
belt and college roll on bottom, sizes 34—44, regular $6, $6.50,
$7 and $8.50, on sale Wednesday..................................................

The Property 
Friday ulght to

Commit- 
deal with ca

WHERE THE MONEY WENT TO te;
tu

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever waAnd the Good It Did in Bringing; 
Home Cotiser» Back. Ill th<

IniDrink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

i GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemiat
.89The conflicting minor» a» to whether or 

not the Home Comcvd Festival was a suc- •i<
-•a\ 3-87cess prompted Stewart Houston, se.Teiary 

ot the Executive Committee, to expro-is his 
views to a World report.-Jr.

"Aller all luas been said I think tha com
mittee are well sa^slied with

*Y<
613461

sent. The meeting was without any spec
tacular features, have $,n the motion to 
adjourn, which was proposed by Councillors 
Syme and Maclean, and to which exception 
was taken by the Reeve. Members of Coun
cil supported the member for Carlton, and 
at 6 p.m. an adjournment was made.

Bull and Kyle, Township Solicitors, pre- of the celebration were
sc-nted a lengthy document giving n resume anu tien tue large uiiujiuer of peo-
of the six months' legal coroplb atlons, and ple w“° weve enteI't.uned is couwieted 
suggesting the best means to settle existing tue outlay is moderate. Every uoiiar o1 
difficulties. the was spent here. there were

Arnold Moyly bad written to Council easily IHWWO people wlip enjoyed some part 
complaining that no assessment had been i the four day*» amusements without my 
made on the incomes of Princ pal Auden vust to thvui=*eivvs. Then, too some 
and the teaching sUff o/Upper Canada cop fifty or sixty thousand pe-Vle tua* 
lsg4* KTI!e *°u V018 ,w1re of thc °Plniou t>n former Dominion Days took. -Hps
^ Mnittapa. an Xr-rj/”

ç * u«rM"4ie fe *****
arsMrM ,he ^
courtesy, and he will be given an onn.ir- 11 <*, le - d , to estimate that their aver-tnnlty to prove hi, /taira! PP° “gl‘ "H>'-nu.tutc was $10 apiece. If 40,000

During the last session of the Countv napvoplv remained m the city it !» 
Council a resolution was passed appointing 1)16safc to say that
'July IS and 10 on which to hold a con von- pi>r "'a* saved to t
tiou to consider the taking over of r-er.ain ”ouhl otherwise have liecii 
highways thruout the county. It was >v,l<re- Therefore I take it

to
te45 00mu results
ouiot their la ours, 

ueiits t/L .iuuviiiu wav came from au
’.mere were dtvw uid :ewi-, twee-

uous aud rnauy traveled tauusands ot uwlvs 
to get here.

en:
tioj

1 K.395 nSEVERAL NEGROES BEATEN.

- Evansville, Ind., July •!.—This city 
« quleit to-day, and there are no signs 
of the mob violence that agitated'the 
population of last night. Business Is 
being conducted as usual. Mt-.ch dam
age was done 
many of which were entered and rob
bed of guns and ammunition. Sc far 
as leaned no orfe was killed, ultho 
numbers of people are said to have 
been wounded. Several negroes were 
caught by mobs and almost beaten to 
death before the police could gave 
them.

Ti
Hi16 90con-

1 he request will not be SB
rien’s JgÇ C0,lars« 2 for 5C. B

l ouucll re- 
H'it h two and a half carloads 

hey had all the lumber they 
would require, and Instructed the solicitor 
to refuse to accept any more lumber until 
ordered.

Thomas G. Coe complained of undesirable 
pet pie building and living in cabins 
him. In these days, when houses 
stores. Councillor Khnnhevtl was of opinion 
that people could live In whatever kind 
Of houses they liked outside of the tire 
limits.

The Humber Power and Light Company 
asked to have an Inspector of electric 
wiring appointed to meet the underwriters' 
demands.

ÿ6

^fottinghams and tapestriesto numerous stores, We’ll sell over 700 Linen Collars in the Furnish
ings Department to-morrow morning at the rate of 2ÀC 
a piece. Dollar Shirts for 55c, too.

60 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Four-ply Linen Collars In the lot, stand- 
up-turn-down, straight standing, also turn points, or wing collars, this 
lot is a clearing line made up from broken lots, not all sizes; boys', 12 
to 14; men’s,.14, 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2 and 18; regular price
12 l-2c and 15c, on sale Wednesday two for ..............................

No mall or telephone orders filled.
30 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, laundried neckbands, 

detached cuffs, made from fine imported Madras and zephyr cloths, neat 
patterns and colors, all new summer goods, best of workmanship, per
fect fitting, sizes 15 to 17 1-2, regular price $1 and $1.26, on 
sale Wednesday, to clear, at, each ..............................................

w
220 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, S 1-2 

yards long, designs suitable for any room, splendid quality, i in 
regular value $1.50, Wednesday, per pair ..........................................  I . 10

28 pairs only of Mercerfced and Extra Heavy Quality Tapestry, Cur
tains. handsomely fringed, 3 yards long. 50 Inches wide, regular 
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50, Wednesday, per pair

400 yards of Frilled Nottingham Dace Curtaining, frilling deep and 
full, good patterns, regular price 25c and 35c, Wednesday, per 
yard .............................................................................................................

til
bnnear
leuire
th.
at348 a m«.***' inni) wuie to nay mat an average* of 

f- PM* head was «hived to the city that
.......... . ‘«pent el«e-

................................... .. . therefore I take it that the city
thought that these mdght be placed in first- is <120,000 better off than if th.» 
elass condition and thereby 
leading roads thru the countv.

ha
TO USE NEEDED MONEY.

Ottawa, July f$—(Special.)—To obtain 
money that is urgently needed for the 
public service. Mr. Fielding moved a 
resolution authorizing the expenditure 
of one fifth of the estimates for the cur
rent year. Mr. Borden raised no objec. 
lions other than to secure 
that the opposition's -right to criticize 
any of these items should not be Impair
ed by the passage df the resolution.

MONUMENT TO HEROES.

Charlottetown, P.E-I., July 6.—With 
the singing of patriotic odes. deHea- 
tory prayer by Chaplain Fullerton, stir
ring band music, and eloquent orations 
the first soldiers’ monument in Prin-ê 
Edward Island was eroded to our South 
African heroes.

5 fcaAn inspector will be appointed 
at the next meeting of Council. .15 th;constitute Comers* Festival had not taken plaro,

John A. I “A* to the expenditures of the Sl-'XOO. 
Ham,Mien wrote the Council Inviting them ! inc 1 e net inn fete and d reworks cost gov*) 
to participate III the convention. , the horse show SllM). music for .ill o-ea-

’’ H. < lay, < Jerk of Last Toronto, re- j s.ons i'Vyt, anti the refreshments $lôoo The
quested the presence of the township fath- ; rest of the money was spept In ndverttainz 
er« to unite with East Toronto Council re One hundred and twenty five thousand b-afi 
the settlement of certain difficulties In con- lets were printed r nil listri'uu-eri ,r-•,,
neotion with the newly-acquired portion of the large- centros of ,1 ■ nt ^ ‘-i’/.’T0*
East Toronto, and suggesting July fl as a 5tgt DOO stick^t and mAro K;
suitable date. York Towns,.'p Council will nt ,' ,,„,!t i„,hJ r * h“ '8er* WCT?
meet thorn on July 13 at a special meeting mono l/dt/bl,//! i/h!',,! * ■',n'1
In thc Council chamber on Victoria-street. ,. ^ Individual Irritations mailed, ttenr-

County Clerk Knmsden wrote Council In- , 8 rorh ;l tB'°-cenf stamp. This .tdverfis- 
formlng them that the county rate for thc , PïPl'nse, together with the art lari'.» for 
current year was : , a staff for Hrrirnl work and flio ron-
Gcnoral puiposc» ................................... $fi,734 00 *,n‘ °f. f*11‘ festival headquarters requln-d
Industrial Homo ............   l.'JO."» OO Vu' 0^"ev $6000 to defray. Of the $1*2.000
Special ............................................................ 025 00 <*'nated for the Home Corner.!' Festival

--------------- $7000 was siilrftnrJhnd by public spirited
Total ............................................................ fS.Ofhl 00 nien and the other $5000 was given by the
It may be a matter of surprise to many <By. Cross and Clarkson, the a cron n- 

that a certain sura is levied monthly against tan is and auditors, will examine the lvoks 
the townslrp for the maintenance of flag- and issue a report ns fo the expenditures 
rnHii at the Bathurst aud Dufferin-sireet and receipts. All accounts will be paid 
er<issiugv4 <«f the c. P. R. The items ff«r this week and I expect everyth! ig »l«e in 
Apnl are as follows : er.nneot*on v.dth th#1 affair will be wound
Bat hurst-street, s two flagmen, 60 | up by ^ronday next.

da\s. at. $1.lo p#*r da\............... ............. $00 00 *• j would like to exnro#.-* her#» mr nlon

Repair» to gates ^ d '........................... T) V» ™"nPr ln " Weh Teronf.-nlan, nppr.elafel
Tnvvnshin?»*ivhare' 'one-bitif of one' , tbo gentiment whJHt was the underlying

third of nnehllf or 11 54 1 r,f "» H'ero preparation, and a, a
A meting of the B<".ard"of "Health was T»ron,tp Iook hp*utif?'

held during the afternoon under the chair ?.r0, fl K? '1,'p fo the government and the 
icanshij- of George Svrne. <m!v routine T„rivarsity for the kind manner ln which 
matters were discussed, the g# neral h«>.: 1th » l,Pir respective premises were thm#wn 
of the township being of a most .vaiisfac- for pleasure of the home-co.ncr
tory nature. and his entertainers.”

Ba
ca IEa*t Toronto.

East Toronto. July t>. William Empring- 
ham has been appointe^ rector's churchwar
den of St. Saviour's Church, to succeed the 
late Archie Hunter.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Hoard was held ln the Mary-srreet School- 
house to-night. The chief business was the 
arrangement ot details in connection with 
repairs to the schoolhonsos during vacation.

Coronation L.O.L.. No. 215. will meet in 
Society Hall on Weil ne# lay night.

G. Slosson's La Montagne and Harry 
Blair's (iolden (‘‘ockade were shipped to 
Fort Erie this morning from the Newmar
ket stables.

John Lucas, owner of the row of old 
occupied stores on the south side of Dan- 
forth-avenue. Is transforming them into 
dwelling houses, much to the improvement 
of the appearance of the avenue.

The Excelsior Quoit Club practise regu
larly at the White House grounds A tour
nament is to be held in a few week?;.

The annual picnic of Hope Met hod 1st 
Church Sunday School will take place fo 
H‘gh Park #>n Thursday. Special ears will 
be provided, leaving the corner of Gerranl 
and Main-streets at 1..Ho j^m.

Complaints are made by .the residents of 
the Kingston -road, near the Woodbine, ft 
the presence of two tough tramps, near 
the dwellings near ihe Kingston-mad. When 
offered food they refused It, and said tit 
was money they were after.

Brigadier-Major W. De Bar of the Halifax 
garrison was In town to-day on the trail of 
a deserter.

Miss McXichol of Montague-place spent 
Sunday as the guest of her cousin, Miss 
.Madge McNlchol.

Mrs. Ford and «laughter #>f Syracuse, who 
have been staying with Mrs. Irving, ' left 
for their h#*me this morning.

Miss Gertrude Me.Vlehol of 16 Montague- 
place spent Monday with Mrs. B. Brown.

Hew Bench.
Kenilworth-avenue Baptist Sunday School 

will hold their annual picnic to Long 
Branch on Friday next.

Wi
11.ednesday’s (groceries tei

assurances
! Or.55 Choice Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 4 to 10 lb. pieces, per lb. Wednee-

......... 13c,

..........12c.

Palday
II i$i dl

Best Canadian Mild Cheese, per lb. Wednesday.......... Dl
Imported French Peas, Petit Pole, in tins, regular 20c, per tin Wed- S.'25C S°cks, I2'3C■ need ay 15c.
Stlrton’s Pure Worcester Sauce, Imported, 

bottles Wednesday
to introduce, three
.............................. 25c.

Aylmer Pork and Beans with Chfii Sauce, three cans Wednesday 25c.
Aylmer Sliced Pineapple, ln 'heavy syrup, regular 18c, two 

Wednesday ..................................................................... ................................
Crosse & Blackwell's English Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bottles, 

per bottle Wednesday ......................................................................
Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen, Wednesday ........................ 10c.

Men's Very Fine Fancy Cotton Half Hose, stripes and plain black, 
with silk embroidered fronts, full fashioned, double sole, toe 
and heel, regular 25c, Wednesday, per pair ..............................

Wmun-

.122* cans
25c,

»
Spend In* the City-, Money

Editor World : Permit me as one 
who witnessed the Toronto Canoe 
Club regatta .last Saturday to ente 
a protest. For some weeks

t,t J
1.00 Telesc°pe Valises. Pi

■ 7QC si d25c.
cei,, past, ac

cording; to what the canoe authorities 
of the city have told the

50 Waterproof Canvas Covered Telescope Valises, 16 inches long, 
grain leather binding, straps andi caps, neatly lined, regular $1 
on sale Wednesday......................................

do
n.-ws pi per», 

the canote -regatta for the benefit of 
flV- home comers' was to have been 
an\extra grand affair, and with as

.79 POO Pic-nlc glottis, 6jC ti

as Six outside clubs* thruout 
^represented, but when raee- 

day camXjhe favored few who watch
ed (tho it was intended for the gen
eral public), had the mortification of 
seeing the regatta degenerate into an 
ordinary tame affair, the contestants 
in the canoe events being almost en
tirely members of the Toronto Canoe 
Club.

Linen Handkerchiefs Reduced Pa110 only Medium find Large Size Picnic or Breakfast Cloths, satin 
damask linen, in all pure white, and colored borders of turkey red and 
blue, sizes 58x63, 58x80, 60x60, and 60x78, several patterns to choose 
from, consisting of scrolls, florals, etc., regular selling value « <7 
85c and 90c, Wednesday, each .,............................................................ Q [

On tart
i

am
230 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, In the full 

da2y0rtwo4'for1 hemS’ * 8peclal prlce at 18c- sale price Wednes-

300 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, in fine Swiss embroidery daintv 
patterns, also those trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion 
regular 25c each, sale price Wednesday, two 1"’

.................................................................................................................................................. ....

size, Be;
EAST END NOTES.Etobicoke Connell.

At tho regular meeting of the Etobicoke 
Township Council on Monday an agreement 
was arrived at between th#' Council. Rich
ard Credlcott and John Montgomery in 
regard to establishing an original road al
ii Mince. known as the base line to The 
River Humber, 
since the lumbering days, and property 
owners on .each side of it have recently 
put up fences which are on the original 
road. The clerk was Instructed to write 
the county clerk, drawing the attention of 
the County Commissioners to the fart that 
a quantity of earth should be removed 
from the centre of tbe roadway on i lie 
east side of the Et#'td#'oke River on what 
Is known as Orth's Hill. The roadway Is 
In a dangerous condition, aud was left 
so by county officials.

Thc secretary of the Local 
Health was instructed to notify all pa riles 
having permits to receive night soil thaï 
1 he same have been cancelled. The resolu
tion was passed to comply with n pet it fun 
signed by J. B. MeLaehl in and 51 others 
objecting t#> city night soli men dumping 
refuse in the municipality.

25 doThe members of Woodgrjen Methodist 
Church assembled in goodly numbers last 
uight to welcome their new pastor, Rev. 
L Couch, B.A., and bid farewell to Rev. 
A B. Chambers, D.D., who is 
the Parliament-street < Jhurefo.
Fitzgerald occupied the chair, and after a 
few opening remarks called on Mr. Ho
garth to welcome the new pastor on behalf 
of the church. Messrs. James Adams and 
Citrsraddon spoke on behalf of the class 
leaders, and the Epworth League and Sun
day School, respectively, and Rev. Mr. 
Couch then nwle a fitting reply to The 
kindly sentiments expressed. After a 
brief Intermission, during which the indies 
served refreshments, Mrs. Chambers was 
called forward and Mrs. Gee, on behalf 
of the W.F.M.S. read an appropriate ad
dress and presented her with a badge pin. 
Rev. Th1. Chambers was presented with a 
well-filled purso at a lfltar stage of fhe 
proceedings. Addresses followed by the 
various east end pastors. Rev. E. L. Pear
son of Gerkeley-street Methodist.
Wesley Dean oT Simpson-avenue, Rev. W. 
E. Gilroy of Broadview Congregationnl. 
Rev. W. Frizzell of Queen-str-^t Presby
terian. Rev. p. C. Parker of Fl-rst-avenue

60c BARBERS’ TOWELS, PER DOZEN 43c,
Linen Huckaback, Honeycomb or Plain Barbers' Towels, hemmed 

or fringed ends, sizes 16x18 and 18x20. your choice of all pure white 
or colored borders, our 50c, 55c and 60c qualities will be all one 
price Wednesday, per dozen................................

boi
Now, is it right that the city's mont y 

to the extent of some $200, j am told 
on good authority, be spent In giving 
a single local club such a grand “bar- 
rot," without advertising the city a 
dollars worth?

On Dominion Day In the rowing and 
swimming regatta at Hanians Point 
no Jess than five clubs, including a 

E New York City entry, were represent- 
Sp ed, and they got less than $300,while 

the Canoe Club committee got $200, 
being mostly won in prizes, by two 
brothers. .

Is this fair, and does jh encourage 
true sport?

Is it not time. sir. that the Toronto 
Canoe Club started out to do 
thing in return for the money they 
receive from the city each year?

Fair Play.

Igoing to 
Wtillnm tThis- has not be< n in use Ce

.43
Genuine C^-Glass Tumblers JPOj

F°r L of L hinBalmy Bench.
There was a great célébra ti -n at the 

Balmy Brsu-h BowFng Club's grounds to
night in honor of th«* victory of the repre- 
Hcntqtlves of the club at the Island tourna
ment to-dav. Fireworks 
were the order of the evening. The teams 
were skipped by Albert Oakley, J. Boothe 
and L". W. Miller, respectively.

Swansea.
There were three baptisms at the chil

dren's service at St. Olave's Church ou 
Sunday afternoon.

The choir of St Olave'a Church held a 
picnic up the Humber on Saturday afier- 
nôon. The Rev. F. X'-ipond and Oh<v.rmaster 
Kelly were with the choir and their friends, 
and all had a very enjoyable outing.

York Township Connell
The regular meeting of the York Town

ship Council was hi Id on Monday after
noon. Reeve Sylvester occupied the chair 
with the members of the Council all

overs awns
Verily a well kept lawn is a cooling, soothing de

light. No wonder the citizen 
who has one values it 
above flower beds or shade 
trees.

With a verandah and lawn
a house is a comfort in the heat of summer__without it
is virtually a prison. In the light of these 
remarks the following three items from the 4 
basement should strike one as ex- 
tremely timely. If you have a ver- 
andah or a shade tree you want a

hammock. If you have -vaOiaBi 
a lawn youtieed a hose 
and a lawn mower. Without both your 
lawn will be a desert and a waste place in 
the burning days when you would have 
valued it most.
Moving Sale prices for to-morrow morn
ing :

48 best Canadian and American Palmer Hammocks, extra large size, 
close woven fancy pattern, with large lay hack pillow, full color, with 
head and foot spreaders, regular prides $3.75 and $4, Wed
nesday ...............................................................................

I™ ^°Z?n1]Genpl°e Cut G,ass Tumblers, full size table water glass 

etc., best tumblers sell at $3 and $3.50 dozen, Wednesday six ' P

agi
ter

1
bis

an#l addresses ClU:%75Beard ot endeven 60

dui
tlO!

F

2,00 Si,ver Biscuit Jars’ ï.49 ï>oiRev. Out
X- .100 Biscuit Jars, “wave crest’’ ware, silver plated tops and handles 

Square and round shape, delicate tints and decorations regular 
value $2, Wednesday, to clear ......................aimti

I 49 fut
th.Corn* ll< tween tlie Toe*

sr on the soles of the feet, can be cuiPd 
by a few applications pf Putnam's 
CTorn Extractor, which acts painlessly, 
juickly and with certainty. The 
ne "Putnam's" always cures. Try it-

„ „ Bapttet, and Rev. F. C. Heathcote of Sit.
Brure County excursion to Southampton ; Cb-menfs. The addresses were <nt#>rsn(W 

nn# A fart on July 10.. Return fare, $2.05. ed with a good program of vocal and in- 
Ickets a t G. I R. offices. strumenfal music and a most on lovable
Hon. J. It. Stratton will deliver an address coning was spent. The evening's procee-1-

at the diMllcation of the new chapel of the Ings bear witness to the high regard In 
Mercer Reformatory on Friday evening. which Dr. Chambers 1» held, and fo the

If you want to save money now is the enthusiasm with which the tenu of the
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth Incoming pastor Is being looked forward 
coal and you will burn uo other; $6.50 per 1°
ton : pea. $5.50. James H. Millies A- Co..80' The East Queen-)îethodlst Church 
King-street E. 'Phones Main 2370 and holds a reception for Its new pastor Rev.

, , 240. ! J. Ferguson, thin evening.
The annual Caledonian excursion, so dear I The R rond view Bovs' Institute was n 

Scotsmen, coines off on Thurs lay scene of great activity hist night, when 
lirait.r arrange- final préparat1e»n were made 'or the
"itîng. A snroia! dmufsk'fli Pmi^S,ndh«f rnTI>' wMr* In B»rrl<* tartar.
b'f-n propu ro<? and Hip" Glloiinu Xlmslrano ro,™ 'b", n’di",, J” ^ p, -h n - h” ’ÎÎ" h,,rr'.1"- ,n 
ori-hestra and tbe society’s pipers h:ivp been !, bnlMIng. bieçln. hiimUnc biz i* 
pngnged to carry it thru. thcmrolvc. Th- hnr, car- this morning

A largo number of children were rent off on a m- train, and will bp away '
.vesiei'daj from the I'nlon Station by the ,f>n “ay*.
Toronto Friuli Air Fund to different parla
of the country for two week*. Main- of Vot t'ronlile hr Strike
them were delicate little things front some The Master Painters' Association me* 
of the small homes In the dry, and It is Informally last nlzhf In tk.i, Î, , 
hoped that romping in hay fields, for whlrh ouarter. To The tTe rt o hl '1‘1* 
they will lm ln time, will give them some The Worm the w>rr».
coloi* in their checks and prepare them for I?1T* ‘eraf#an that 73 members of the 
school again. aseomiatlnn were present out of th#»

full membership of 85. and that th=v 
■peportefi hnvinz 332 men at 
Seven of the largest shops 
present. He also saM: “I should Jttd'-e 

sud- there are 4.V1 painters employed. Thf-t 
number is about all we can use, and 
ns far as we are concerned the strike 
is over."

fel
on.

$13.50 Watches, $9.45 T
■in

genu* ext
tiffpre-

Two ‘‘special” lines—ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s. If you need a watch, to
morrow’s the time to buy.

Hunting or Open Face.
25 Ladies’ 14-k Gold Filled Watches 

and W altham works, cases guaranteed 
to wear for 25 years from date of sale or 

«W we give a new 25-year case in place of 
any which are not satisfactory. Our 
regular watch guarantee for 12 months 
goes with works, regular values 
$13.50, Wednesday....................

25 Men’s 10 k Gold Filled Cases, 
guaranteed to wear for 20 years and • 
W altham works, 15 jewels,case» and works 

ladies’ watches, plain, engine-turned or

Mail order customers send 1 lc for postage.

tloi;;
f tins7i SCORE’S Is

“Mahoneys”»
®r»i
B\\ J
tor]

nn-

Now look at these *v<
For Summer Wear. ha,i for■ by/)

Ûm t
Nothing like a genuine Irish Serge Suit. We have 

rivalled display—real Mahoneys—nure Indigo dye, and woaded 
blapk—made up in the latest styl:s, to your order, at special

■at.w>2an 11 n-
■"rki9.45 295 •u#(v;/5

prills.
“I25 Lawn Mowers, first-class Canadian make, 8 inches high, open 

wheel, three steel knives, strong, eisy running mower, 14 and 
16-inch cut, regular $2.75 and $3, Wednesday..........................

60 lengths Rubber Garden Hose, first-class Canadian manufacture, 
1-2-inch size, guaranteed to stand city pressure, complete, length of 60 
feet, with brass couplings and combination spray brass nozzle, 
regular price $3.45, Tuesday........... ................................................

In
R. SCORE & SON 2 35 H

A n 11 lier Myiitery Solved.
Woodstock, July t>—Alfred Marti,1, 

formerly of Woodstock, the man who 
disappeared so mysteriously and 
deni y from Wolkerville on Victoria 
Day, has been found In Cleveland, and 
thus is dispelled another “mystery.”

ca.work, 
were not

guaranteed same as 
Wednesday special

to9.4577 King Street West. Coi
ed.2451Jnly Closing: Dally 5 p.m. .Saturdays 1 o'clock.

m
1

5


